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Politics launches a new year at Borough Council meeting

ROLY-POLY RODENT — Barbara Middlekmiff and' friend, her pet
guinea pig, appear to be contemplflttng the implications of her

studies following Barbara's writing of an award-winning essay
defending the need for animal research, (fhoto by Bob Baxter)

Borough resident
named by CahilL

Ronald MeKean Heymann of 355 Aekerman
ave,, Mountainside, was nominated by Cov,
William T. Cahill last week to serve as
director of the State Division of Motor Vehicles.

Heymann had been nominated by Om local
Republicans to run for me Borough Council
tins past fall, but later .withdrew from the
race. He Is, mea-opolltan sales manager for the
N. j . Bell Telephone Co, Heymann was one of
tiie very few Republicans in Union County who
campaigned for Cahill before me June primary
election.

Science-minded teen
Author of award-winning .essay

By LQRRI 8QSTWICK
AnB-Vlvisectioh is a pretty big word for a

ninth grader. Nevertheless, this topic was
taken on by a pert 15-year-old Mountalnslder
by the name of Barbara Mlddlekaulf, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R, j , Middlokaufi of 385
Rolling Rock rd, '

Anti-vlvigection, which is a current move-
ment In the United States calling for the
prohibition against animals being used in
laboratory experiments, was the subject of an
essay written by Barbara and declared a

Regional music
Latin American
The Governor Livingston Regional High

School vocal music deparoneni has formulated
^goodwill tour of tiiree South American coun-
tries this summer.

The 32-member Ugh school chorale plans to
go to cities and villages in Venezuela, Colom-
bia and Ecuador for two weeks and perform,
both formally, and informally, for the people
of these countries, according to Albert Dor-
hout, chorale director,

* Their desire is to also meet and talk with
the people, and to exchange Ideas so asto gain
a greater respect for each other," Dorhout
said.

"It Is the Intent of these students to estab-
lish a deeper understanding between the people
of Soutii America and this country, and draw
a closer eammunleation of ideas through the
universality of the joy of music. The accom-
plishment of this objective will be a step In the
right direction," Dorhout said.

He said the vocal music department in the
next five months will sponsor a number of
cultural activities,.among them, a series of
concerts featuring well known artists, a ' 'Gour-
met Day," and an art exhibit, to stimulate
community support.

The first in the planned activities is a con-

students plan
goodwill tour

cert by the Rutgers University alee Club on
Thursday evening, Feb. 12, at the high school.
Tickets may be obtained from students in the
vocal music department,

"The benefits of these projects would be
'rewarding'to the eommunlty~and~!t~irhoped"
' that through the community's support of these

activities they" will be voicing their support
for good will to South America," Dorhout
said.

The 82 gingers selected for the trip will be
chosen from the 250 students in the department
and their selection will be based not solely
on their ability to slnj well, but also on their
ability to express the philosophy of the proj-
ect, he said. The tour has been approved bythe
board of education, "•

During the past four years, members of me
vocal music department have performed at
Newark State College, Trenton State College, •
Montclair .state College, Westminster Choir
College and New York University,

They have also performed at the New Jersey
Education Association convention, the New
jersey Music Educators Association conven-
tion andjhe Eastern Division Music Education

winning paper in the 1969 Abraham Weekstein ,
Humanitarian Scientist Essay ConBest,

The contest, which was sponsored by, die
New jersey Society for Medical Education
and Research, named 11 state winners in
grades 6-9, of which Barbara was one, and
awarded prizes of |25 each, . .;•• - , . . . " . *

Miss Middlekauff's paper v£is entitled, "Tile
Use of Animal^ in Medical Research;" Ac-
cording to . Barbara, " I never really
thought about the subject before-but once I
started reading, it made me fna'd to find out
the people wanted to stop research worts
using animals."

With the aid of Alston W, Collins, science
teacher at the Deerfield Middle School, Bar-
bara researched the subject through the use of
books and pamphlets supplied by the contest
Sponsor.

" I really learned about the great goals which
have been achieved through laboratory r e -
search using animals," she explained, "and
I also learned of the exceptionally good care
these animals get, better than most domestic

(Continued on page 2)

IN AN INTERVIEW with Dr. Levin Hanlgan,
superintendent of Mountainside public scho'ols,

(Continued on page 2]

Rt, 22 is scene
of three accidents,-
one man injured
A Plainfield man, Michael Marx, 26, was

injured in one of three accidents in the borough
during the past week, according to the Moun-
tainside Police Department,
_." Marx, who was taken by the Mountainside
Rescue Sqvtad to Overlook Hospital, Summit,
where he %as treated for a knee injury and
later released, was injured on Friday evening

~~wiien~tUs car struck an object on the shoulder
of Rt. 22 west. Police reported that his car
then skidded and struck a pole.

The .accident report revealed that Marx's
car received total froni-end damage and was
towed away, . . ' ' ,
' Also on Friday on Rt, 22, a two car-
collision took place when a car driven by Ron-
ald M. Sworem, 21, of Westfield, struck the
rear of an automobile operatedby johnDetore,
47, of Maplewood, police reported.

The authorities disclosed that the- collision
occurred when the Detore car was stopped in
traffic. The Detore car received damages to
the rear bumper, while the Sworem oar sus-
tained extensive front-end damage,

R f , ? . ? . w a t i l a n r h i

Monday when a vehicle operated by Robert
j , Maragni, 21-, of Scotch Plains skidded in an
attempt to avoid striking a lump of .frozen
snow on the road near the New Providence
road intersection. The car then skidded into
a snow bank, police revealed,

The accident report stated that the Maragni
car sustained damages to the right front.

BAGS ALL PACKED—Lee Honlcker of Mountainside, a member of ma Gov. Livingston Re-
gional High School Chorale, practices with other members of the group who »re planning a
good will singing tour of three South American countries mis summer.

Regional board meefsj
Tuesday at Johnson j
The next regular monthly business meeting

of the Union County Regional High School
District Board of Education will be held Tues-
day at 8 p.m. at the Arthur L, Johnson Re-
gional High School, Clark.

The Regional District comprises Berkeley
Heights, Clark,,Carwood, Kenilworth, Moun-
tainside and Springfield.

Dems offer
petition to

vacancy
Council to study matter
before reaching decision
Political controversy has again entered into

the affairs of the Mountainside Borough
Council, as demonstrated at the governing
body's monthly meeting Tuesday evening at
the Beeehwood School.

One Of the major topics handled at the
meeting, which was conducted by Mayor
Thomas Ricciardi, was the proposed appoint-
ment of Democrat John H, Palmer j r . to
a vacancy on the Borough Council, caused
by the resignation of Councilman Donald
Robertson,

The proposal of Palmer for the position
was presented by Mrs, Beth Loftus, who was
a Democratic candidate with Palmer for the
Council during the past November election,
Mrs. Lofms presented a petition^contalning
more than 1,000 signatures of Mountainside
citizens, It expressed , i recommendation in
view of the fact that Palmer had received
46 percent of the total votes for the office,
the third highest total, he be appointed as
"the man we feel is'eminently qualified to
carry out this job and the best to serve
the people of Mountainside,"

Mayor iUcdardl received Mrs. Loftus' peti-
tion and pointed out that earlier in the week
he had been in communication with her r e -
garding council consideration of the appoint-
ment, . , . • " ,

According to Rieelardi, ' I t is a fairpetitlon
and we will consider i t ."

In answer to a query from audience.mem-
ber . Robert jaffe, also an active Democrat
concerning the possible alternative of a public
election for the selection of the person to

, replace Donaldson, Ricciardi replied'sffongly,
"No, It ia wrong to take away from important
things to have an election," wlA which the
subject was officially closed.

• * • :
THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL also went into

detail on the topic of the supposed Mafia
headquarters at "The Barn" in Mountainside,

In answer to -a question from the audienCe"
^^p&WdiiTg the knowledge of the local police
. and1 geverMhk. boUy} on the -activities taking

i' ftfice at that location, PoUee Commissioner
Robert- Kuggiero commented, "We have
checked into me background of the activities
at the place called 'the Barn' and the prob-

(Continued on page 2]

TO THE RESCUE — Members of [lie Mountainside Rescue Squad practice their life-savitif*
techniques with the assistance of Mountainside Police Officcx' All-in Kennedy. Squad
members, from left, are Ron Romaic, cadet; Mrs, Mary Steiner and Mrs, Mary Blunno,

Help wanted' notice
Squad needs daytime members

By LORR1 BOSTWICK
A typical on-call day in the life of a member

oi the Mountainside Rescue Squad can be quite
unusual and is always very important to mem-
bers of the community needing emergency aid,

The Rescue Squad, which now has a member-
ship consisting of 30 adults .and 4 cadets, is
on call 24 hours a day, seven days a week, to
aid citizens in all sorts of physical emergen™
cies. During the work-week daylight hours,
the burden is placed on the shoulders of the
women of *hm volunteer- group who do.not go
out to work.

Mrs. Mary Steiner of 297 Cherry Hm rd,,
who has been a squad member for the past

_two ofi ier three years in th& borough, ex»
plained that for the volunteer on call during

Teacher complaints highlight
of hearing on Regional budget

After less than an hour of generally low
hey discussion Tuesday night, the Regional
High School Board of Education approved its
$8,264,344 budget for the next school year.
The budget will now go before the voters of
tile district's six member towns on Feb. 3.

The audience Tuesday at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School in Springfield consisted
of perhaps 150 teachers in the Regional schools
and some 25 other interested citizens,

Kenneth W. Meeks, president of the Regional
Teachers'

the board's negotiator, Irwin Weinberg, had
been unable to arrange an earlier date, He also
criticized the fee being paid to Weinberg,
an attorney, which would probably come to
more than $10,000 — "more than tiie full
annual salary of most of our teachers,"

Dr. Minor C, K, Jones Of Mountainside, who
presided as board vice-president, and Df,
Fred Hagedbrn and Edwin Little of Berkeley,
answered the major part of the questions
from the floor, '"•

the daytime, the 12-hour schedule begins at
7 a.m. and ends at 7. p.m.

Mrs. Steiner is presently on call three
days per week, Monday, Thursday and Saturday j
and usually serves as dispatcher on her dayi.
Her duty as dispatcher requires Mrs, Steiner
to coordinate the movements of the volunteers
on duty by calling those available and insttuet-
ing them as to where to meet the ambulance,
She also notifies the Police Department that
the call has been heard,
. The majorproblemfacedbytheMpuntaiBside
group is that of a lack of volunteers, According
to Mrs, Steiner, individual scheduling for duty
is touch-and-go because "we are at such a
low ebb for help, we are putting in more time
than we ever expected to," :

In an effort' to Interest more persons in
joining the effort as members of the rescue
squad, Mrs. Sceiner recently spoke to the
Mountainside Newcomers* Club to find new
recruits, "We have five new volunteers'* she
commented, "and we hope they stick with u s , "

* * * '
THE LOCAL RESCUE SQUAD uses up-to-

date equipment in Its efforts for providing
(Continued on page 2)

Association, asked a number of
questions, stemming from_ the deadlock in In response to the demand, for a postpone-

b t th id t h t if th negotiations leadcontract negotiations between the board and
teachers.

Meeks concentrated on a suggestion that the
board drfer its formal vote on the budget
unol a formal mediation session, which was
scheduled to be held last night.

He noted that the meeting was being held
right at the budget decision headline because

ment, they said mat if the negotiations lead
to substantially higher salaries than antici-
pated in the budget, the board can then hold
a special election for the supplementary
appropriation. • .

John j , Cuilen, board member from Clark,
told Meeks that an attorney is needed for the

(Continued en page 2).

Local PTA plans
I Candidates'Night;

The Mountainside PTA will present a candle
dates' night in behalf of the coneestantt vieing
for membership on the Mountainside Board of
Education. Candidates1 night will be held-on
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the Beeehwood School,

The moderator for the evening will be George
Crane and the candidates, in order as they
appear on the ballot, are: Thomas Spina, Ale
Suekno, Frank Lombard and Marge Bradshaw,
Each candidati will give a short speech, and
a question and answer period will follow^ at"
the end of the program, '
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COOL COOKIES r- Girl Scouts of Mouncjmside Junior Troop 539,
busy preparing for their annual Girl Scout Cookie sale Jan, 31
to Feb. 14, take nme out to use the mint cookies to make mint

ice cream. Shown with their .'eadqr, Mrs, l-'rank Balazlk-of 322
Rolling Rock rd,, are, from left, Diane Balazik, Cynthia Sauer,
Marianne Wishbow and Nancy Balazik. (Photo by Bob Baxter)
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2^Thursday» January 22, 1970-MOUNTAINSIPK (N.J.) ECHO Chorale
Regional

(Continued from page 1)

negotiations "to deal with the likes of your-
lelv'cs,*1

CuUen added, "An elected board member
no rdn'Ber has the time to negotiate with
teachers for 48 meetings a year,"

This statement brought mutierlngs from tee
audience! "So resign,"

;.,,, -* * *
THE BOARD'S POLICY of providing bus

transportation for pupils Hying between 2-1/2
and "two miles from their schools, because
of what are considered hazardous walking
conditions, was strongly criticized by Mrs.
Ruth Weisman of Springfield,

SttHents living more than 2-1/2 miles away
must be bused, and 75 percent of the cost Is
paid'ty the state. Shorter rides are optional
and are entirely at board expense,

Mrs. Weisman, dlicovering that the figure
for the shorter rides is budgeted for next year
at »S8;U0Q, declared, 'This Is a cavalier at t i -
tude toward an unnecessary expense. It leads

.us ftr question whether the board Is properly
using taxpayers' money in its budget."

She* later made one final attempt to per-
suitfa'the board to change its mind, ' If we
must'question your judgment on this ," Mrs,
Weinftan said, "we must question your jud i -
ment-on other matters ,"

Hagedorn noted that the board had agreed
to rMtudy l t i policy on the matter right after
thePeb, 3 school board elections.

Jack .Williams of Springfield asked about the
$21y925 item in the budget for improvements
to fhm .Meisel avenue athletic field in Spring-
field. "

He, and several other questioners, heard
pledges that, with work already done, the funds
woi|ld be enough to finish all parts of the job.
This will include, besides work completed,
the; regrading of the practice football field
and the area adjacent to the baseball field and
&e< resurfacing of both baieball diamonds.

Rescue
(Continued from page 1) .

i quick and effieientbasis, AU'members
carry with them a Pleetron radio which r e -
ceWes police emergency calls, The radios
are, .charged with electricity when in their
homw-and operate on batteries when on fte
roafl,

Ab a housewife, Mrs, Steiner described her
roupne when on call by saying, -'1-usually save
than day for baWni, irenini and general house-
woifc, but I hesitate to use the vacuum cleaner
beeiuse of possible interference witt the
radio." •

S i i went on to point out. "As far as heuse-
woijt goes, 1 usually get a lot more done on that
dayithan other days, because I tend to work
faster and more efficiently while keeping alert
forjan emerf eney cal l ,"

The squad also provides ambulance t rans-
portation for residents and their house guests
who must be taken to nearby Jbospitals for
treatment. When the squad a,mbulanee is on a
transportation caU which will exceed an hour,
the| Westfieid F i rs t Aid Squad is alerted and
tak«s over as a temporary substitute, „ ,

Mrs, Steiner, who Is recording secretary
of the group, pointed out that being on call
does not mean that members have to be at
squalJieadquarters to answer calls, but must
be ^rtMn contact by telephone, .

IN THE CASE of two or more slmultaneoui'
accidents, the local policecaUfor the addition-
al ild *f the Westfieid groups and upon occa-
sion, those from other neighboring towns. The
Mo talnside squad's ambulance is equippedto
ace smmodate four persons at one time.

aat is t ics refarding the efforts of the rescue
iqujad revealed that during 1969, a total of 389

were answered, as compared to317ealls
68, an Increase of IB percent, A total ofIn

ml

the
cause of people moving away, pregnancies,

' illnesses, and cases of mothers
j to work, . — ,
really kind of a bad situation right

because we have no reserves to call on In
of volunteer illness, "• Mrs, Stelner
nted, ;. •.

| a ses of very large accidents, the neigh-
j towns activate a mutual aid system in
| the various police departments .contact
". squads for help. In cases of local d l s -
loeal hospitals have specified disaster
ns which would be put into effect.

• • * • *

, JERS OF the Mountainside Rescue
Sqi ad vary in both age and occupatlon,lnaddi.

Ftoworkinfniembers'who'serve during Bie:"tid
evi
wfc
wo

Kniorim of 1<§7<> Deer path, who is a harbor
pilot on call for both his job and his rescue
duties during the day.

Among tho four cadet members is Ron
Romak, 18, of 1365 Longvlew dr., who Is a
student at St. Joseph's College in Philadelphia,
and serves as a volunteer on weekends and
school vacations.

Ron explained that cadets are allowed to work
until 11 p.m. and are required to possess a
driver's license. As members Of the squad,
their duties include helping with lifting of
patients and giving minor first aid. To qualify
as a cadet, ,i youngster must be 17 years old
or, if a parent is a squad member, may join
at 16.

At the age of 21, and upon completion of
advanced first aid courses, the cadets are
voted in as full-flodgod members of the squad.

The Rescue Squad is fortunate in having as
one of its members Mrs. Mary Blunno of 1241
Woodvalley rd,, who is a registered nurse,
and described her part on the squad by flaying,
'1 enjoy it very much for it keeps me On my
toes." She went on to say, "1 feel that I'm
doing something without being out of my home
too much."

• • •
NEW MEMBERS in the squad are put on

probation for six months, during which they
are instructed in basic and advanced first
aid techniques and ride on calls with veteran
members. They are also allowed to drive the
ambulance and administer first aid under
supervision.

At the end of the six-month periodj the new
members are voted In as qualified members of
the squad. As a part of the regular schedule of
the group, two drills and a business meeting
are held each month,

Mrs. Stelner pointed out that in order to
stay in operation the squad must have at least
two persons available to answer any given
caU, one to drive the ambulance and the other
to administer to the victim. Many members of
the squad are qualified first-aid Instructors
who teach the new members. x

Most of the current volunteers also have
their Red Cross eardio-vascular resuscitation
cards which enable them to administer to
victims of cardiac arrest, drowning, bee sting
reaction and electrocution,

, A younger viewpoint on working with the
squad was presented by Ron Romak, who said,
"As far as the work of the cadets goes, the
adults of the community are beginning to realize
that there is more than one side to a teenager
and are learning to respect the younger gener-
ation more,"

In speaking to possible new recruits, Mrs,
Stelner emphasized, ' I really think you get
more out of Kang on the squad flian you giverto
the squad, and you learn a lot about handling
personal accident situations,"

Mrs, Biunno agreed, saying, "Everyone
should take first aid training whether he is a
member of the squad or not,"

Members of the Rescue Squad are urging
4nyone who feels he is physically capable of
working in such a group to speak to the Moun-
tainside Police Department for further infor-
mation, or to caU Squad Captain John Kueler
of 61 Locust ave,, 232-8490,

Mrs, Steiner. .concluded by saying, "It is
just about die most gratifying thing I've ever
done, and the attitude of the people of Moun-
tainside is most rewarding,"

(Continued from page 1)

Association convention in Washington,D,C,
Dorhout noted that some donations to finance

the trip have been received from Interested
service organizations, corporations and indi-
vidual citizens,

Dorhout, who has a master of arts degree
and recently completed his course work for
a doctorate at New York University, Is in Us
filth year as director. He is presently serving
on the board of directors of the state music
educators' group and Is Its 1970 convention
chairman.

, p ,
K manhours were contribujed by local
ateers,
though the number of calls has increased,
umber of volunteers has decreased be-

itag hours, the daV crew includes house-
is, teachers, former nurses, and some
en who have part-time jobs.

Stelner pointed out the efforts of Tom
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(Continued from page 1)
Barbara pointed out that she had discovered
that most of the current knowledge about
cancer, transplantattons of vital organs,
viruses, .leukemia and many other diseases'
would not-hasiei^een gained without tiie use of,*
animals,. \ • ,, . , . ;, '

Barbara also explained that spice medicine
has utilized animals, to determine the effect of.
weightlessness, prolonged ffavel in cramped
quarters, living and walking in space, and the
psychological pressures and tensions involved
In space travel, •

Barbara, who is now a freshman at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in Springfield,
Commented that after all her research she had
come to flie conclusion that man's medical
progress is so dependent upon animal research
that banning this sort of resource is unthinkable
and that ' *the people who are In favor of stopping
tills research should learn more about the
subject."

Currently, Barbara is the owner of a rather
large guinea pig, and in the past, has been the
proud possessor of hamsters, turtles, andflsh.
She is no longer able to maintain a menagerie
because of an allergy which she has developed
toward animal fur.

Because of her allergy, Barbara must give
up her goal of being a veterinarian, and is now
thinking of a future in nursing. At her high*
school she is an honor student taking such

"courses as "Latin," jburimllsmral^braV Earth :

space science and English.

OUT OF SCHOOL she is a member of the
• youth group at St. Stephen's Episcopal Church
in Millburn, Her opinion toward school! "It 's
a pain because It's such'a big rush, running
from class to class all the t ime."

Wistfully, Barbara declared, "I 'd like to
work In a stable, and I'd like to have a horse."
The next best thing to doing this is what
Barbara is doing now, taking riding lessons at
the Watchung Stables, hi last fall's Watchung
Horse Show, she placed in equitation andfence
jumping.

Last summer, Barbara f u r t h e r e d her
interest in horses even more by attendingCamp
Teela-Wooket in Rocksbury, Vt,; where she
devoted eight weeks Of her vacation to riding.

In talking about her writing prize, Barbara
said, ' 'I was so glad for Mr; Collins that he
could be proud that one of his students had

_won a'prize In the contest,—And along with Mr r-
Collins, Barbara may certainly be proud that
she is beginning her high school career with
already one noteworthy chalk mark to her
credit.

Council meets
(Continued from page 1)

lem of 'undesirables' who have frequented tho
area ."

He went on, "We were aware that the building
was under surveillance by the state police
and federal officials, and notified the owner
of the building of a council recommendation
for the tearing down of 'The Barn.' "

"There js an existing mandate to remove
the Barn, Ruggiero continued, "but there has
arisen the question of the legality of such
an action."
• Audience member jaffe requested that the
mayor and council make a position statement
on the matter of Mafia activity in Mountainside
"for the benefit of those of us who travel
and whose hometown is known all over the
country,"

Mayor Ricclardi responded to jaffe by
saying, "I don't think we need a statement.
We know what we have."

* * *
DURING THE REGULAR business portion

of the meeting, Councilman John Hechtle p r e -
sented the monthly report of the Recreation
Commission and noted that two more ski
trips were planned for the coming winter
months.

He also informed the public that the town-
spojiiored basketball clinic was well under
way, along with the teenage dances. Adult
volleyball and basketball activities were an-
nounced for Wednesday evenings at Deerfleld
School;

Hechtle also reported that Interviewing was
in process for flUlng the newly created position
of recreation director for the community,
"Once we accomplish this ," according to
Hechtle, "We'll have a full-fledged recreation
program In the borough,"

Hechtle informed the council that the new
fire engine on order Is almost ready and that
the Fire Department is attempting to locate
a garage on the north side, of Rt, 22 for the
housing of the old engine.

Police Commissioner Ruggiero presented
the Police Department's report for 1969,
He pointed out that there was an increase
in both the total of calls for aid since 1968
and in runaway children.

Ruggltjo reported a total of 47 break and
entries in the borough during the year and
33 stolen cars. He also informed the council
that the number of requests to check vacant
homes numbered 1,064.

The year 1969 also Saw a drop In traffic
summonses, according to the police com-
missioner. In the area of drug crimes, he
reported the arrest of six persons "(or pos-
session of marijuana, one "person for pos-
session of other drugs and one person arrested
for being under the influence of drugs,

Ruggiero concluded his report by pointing
out that James Keating, chairman, of the
Mayor's Advisory Committee on Youth had
presented his resignation from the groupl be-
cause he and his family will be moving from
the community. . • "" '" 1 "

"He has done an
I year , " stated Ruggiero

recommend that council
efforts," .

RICHARD M. VAN HORN

Electronics firm
elects Van Horn

Richard M, Van Horn of Mountainside, has
been elected as president of Precision Systems
Company, Inc. of Branchburg, a major sup-
plier of hybrid microcircuit production equip-
ment. Van Horn's appointment was announced
by William W. Langan chairman of the board
of directors of the company,

Van Horn, who had been a consultant for the
past year, formerly held executive posts for
more than 30 years with ITT World Com-
munications Co., from which he retired In
January, 1969,

The new company president is a graduate
of the University of Washington at Seattle and
during World War 11 he was with the naval
intelligence. He was also with the counter
intelligence corps and assigned to Gen, Doug-
las MaoArthur's Staff in Manilla and later left
the service with die rank of commander.

In 1967, Van Horn was awarded the ITT
certificate of commendation for development
of stup-tQ-shere telex service. He was also
elected to vice-presidencies by All American
Cables and Commercial Cable Company,,

utiuiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii mi Mil iiiiimiiHiiiiiiiumiiiflu

Letters to Editor
Hiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiittitiiiiijiifiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiititiitiiin

Letters to- the editor must be submitted no
later than Monday of the week they are to
appear. They should not exceed 250 words in
length and should bo typed with double spacing
(not all in capital letters, please). All letters
must be signed. Writer's name will not be with-
held if the letter is of a poUUcal nature. This
newspaper reserves the right to edit or reject
any letter.

SCHOOL BUDGET
The new procedure on voting forjnunicipal

school budgets Is significant for two reasons:
1. It means that if the voters turn down a

budget, the governing body is to resolve the
matter within 30 days.

2,(gitii» arriving at a solution is left to
' " ' vote on it in

jersey's jobless
higher at year end

From November to December, • total un-
employment in New Jersey climbed by 7,000,
reaching 129,500, according to estimates p re -
pared by the New Jersey Department of Labor
and Industty in cooperation with the U.S.
Department of Labor, The unemployment rate
rose by 0,2 over the month,-' reaching 4.3
percent of the work force. Preliminary est i -
mates pegged the seasonally adjusted rate at
4.6 percent, unchanged since November,

Compared with December 1968, there were
800 more persons unemployed, but an in-
crease in the work force caused the rate to
drop by 0.1. The seasonally adjusted rate
also declined by 0.1 over the year.

Most of the state's 15 labor areas had
montii-to-month increments In the jobless'rate,'
with the Ocean City-Wlldwoud-Cape May
Area registering the highest rate because of
the winter lull in resort activity. Trenton
and Phimpsburg both showed an over-the-
month decrease of 0.1 in rates and again
shared die distinction of having nhe lowest
rate in the state (2,8 percent).

During January and February unemploy-
ment will r ise as unfavorable weariier condi-
tions cause layoffs in eonsnuction, service,
and trade. By spring, however, the jobless
total wilibegln to wane,
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Company lists
status of notes

Systemetrics, Inc. of Moun-
-tainside has announced today
that as of Jan, 7, of the
$140,000 in six per cent subor-
dinated, notes due Dec, 28,
1969, $40,000 have been ex-
tended to. March 28, 1971;
hqlders ol 130,000 have given
verbal intention ql extending;
holders of $50,000 are eon-
sideriiig tlie , macEer, and
holders of $20,000 refused to

extend, ' ,

Therefore, the company is
in default as to payment of
$100,000 in principle amount
of notes due Dec. 28, 1969,
and is exploring appropriate
avenues for a solution to tlie
problem.

Highlanders'late surge
subdues Clark, 60-

By DILL LOVEIT
Qov, Livingston overcame four obstacles,

Stove Nasto and Bob DIejco of Clark and tlie
two officials, to nail down its sixth victory of
tho basketball season aplnst five losses by a
score of 60-50 last Friday, In the second half
alone, there were 23 fouls called, many of
them appearing quite questionable to High-
lander fans.

It took a 27-point fourth quarter by Gov,
Livingston to pull out the victory, Jeff Bur-

Funeral services
for Mrs. Whitcomb
Funeral services for Mrs, Mary Ellen Vos-

seller Wlutcomb, wife of Richard E, Whitcomb
of Mountainside, were held Saturday in The
Presbyterian Church of Westfleld,

Mrs, Whitcomb, 57, died last Thursday in
Overlook Hospital, Summit,

A native of Bound Brook, siio had lived for
six years in Westfieid before making her home
in Mountainside at 1607 Doerpath 19 years ago.

In addition to her husband, she is survived
by a son, Richard E, Whitcomb Jr . of North
Plainfield- three daughters, Mrs. Dewey P.
Bachelor of Huntington, Corm,, Mrs, George
J, Beahm of Roselle and Miss Sally Whitcomb
of the homo address; a sister, Mrs, William
Berland j r . of Pelham, N.Y., and three grand-
children.

Gun, TV, jewelry
stolen in break-ins
' The Mountainside Police Deportment report-

ed two eases of break and entry in the
borough within two days.

On Saturday, a home on Wychwood road was
entered by forcing a cellar window sometime
in the afternoon. The owner reported that a
gun was taken and a door on the lower floor
was broken. Investigating the crime was Of-
ficer Stephen Semanclk,

On Sunday a Sunnyviow road residence Was
vlcHm to an illegal entry, also through a for-

.ced cellar window, during which' a portable
television, a tape recorder and several items
of jewelry were taken. Upon furtiier investi-
gation. Officer Frederick Ahlholm found that
the house had also been ransacked,

dette tallied seven points and had three ag-
in the uicht-mlmito period to spark

llci'ional's comeback.
In a low scorinc first quarter, beset with

turnovers "and poor shooting, the Highlanders
scored but six points to Clark's nine. Things
opened up In the next two quarters and tho
Surd period ended With the Crusaders ahead,
34-33, Uurdette, who failed to score In the
openinc period, was switched to tlie richtslde,
and the fUchlandur offense, which had shot a
horrendous two for 14 in the first quarter,
bciian to put some points on the board.

COiicii Frank Petrulla's Higlilanders scored
nearly half of their points In tho final period.
Rich" Woisi and Durdette had 15 of the 27
noinf Jeff's two foul shots with 56 seconds
remainins gave his team a 12-polnt lead,
Clirk tried a full court press but Burdetle
broke the press and passed to John BrowneH
and Erie Wichelhaus for easy layups to cllncli
tlie game. '

The backcourt duo of Weiss and Burdetto
scored 32 of Oov, Livingston's 60 points,
Wei "is pumped in IS wlule Burdotte added 17
and complied si* assists, Their fine play over-
shadowed a fitio game for Clark by Nasto, who
put In 18 points, all around the basket. Blejeo
and Steve Marrin contributed 14 and 10 points,
respectively.

For Qov, Livingston to qualify for the state
tournament, it must have a ,600 winning per-
centage at the end of January. Regional hosts
Union tomorrow and Watchung next Tuesday.

Both games arc essential to the Highlanders
who will be favored over the Watchung War-
riors but will rate as decided underdogs
against Union, Coach Petrulla's iquadTwas
overconfident against the Warriors in tlie pre-
vious meeting, in which they barely won by four
points, and it Is doubtful they will'bq so again,
- • < •

C'QACH MCHAELSQRREPraNQ'S wrestling
squad pulled its record up to 2-2 with* vic-
tories over Franklin Township, 27-15, and
South Plainfield, 34-16. The Highlanders host
North Plainfield on Jan, 28, Dana Sommers
(SB-pounds), Stuart Brown (106) and Brian
Saverese (130) all have 4-0 records.

The meet with FrankHn Township was tied
after four matches. Then Gov. Livingston

' swept the 130, 136, 141, and i48-pound weight
classes to win the meet. Mike Clendenin and
Rodger Pitzer both recorded pins for tlie
winners. South Plainfield was a romp as
Regional swept the early weight classes and
ran away with the match.

other com.
., , _ . t h e voters,
'rMJbgards make a token reduction and r e -

, submit for voter approval; now, this can be
done without the latter.

So, it will be important for the voters to
view solutions to any budget submitiei and
rejected by the voters to see how the elected
officials heed • the desires of the electorate,

JOSEPH C. CHIEPPA
301 Indian Trail

TOO MANY SCHOOLS
Many schools are inefficiently small and

more are financially unable to offer com-
prehensive educational services.

There will be three hearings on this subject
on today at 10 a.m. at the State Museum in
Trenton- Feb. 4 at 7 p.m. at Paramus High
School, and Feb. 9 at 7- p.m. at Glaaboro
High School.

The matter will be discussed and sug-
gestions considered. County meetings and
public hearings will follow later. "

, The suggested plan is to have school d is -
triets of a minimum of 3,500 pupils' from

^Undergartea to 12th grade, . - -^_ . —
, The 292 school districts are too many;

306 only elementary; 56 seeondaryi 207 ele-
mentary and seeondaryi three handicapped and
20 no schools of their own.

It is time that two thirds of. New Jersey
districts become a part of a regional system,
or parmership districts.

Letters and statements may be sent to the
Commissioner of Education's office or sub-
mitted at the hearings.

Revised legislation is advisable and neces-
sary,

DON MAXWELL
855 Mountain ave.

Summit YW
lists classes
for adults

Registrations are available
for a number of Summit YWC A
adult classes whieh will begin
the first wee* in February^
Since- all- clas ses-arelimited
in size, regisorauons should
be made as soon as possible.
Babysitting is available for
children 18 months and ovdr
for all daytime classes.

New offerings in the winter-
spring program in the art field
include china painting, in-
structed by Mrs, Perry Bohrt,"
"Enjoying Art," Illustrated
lectures by Mrs. P. j . Dean,
and sculpturing for beginners
and stone carving, to be in-
stt-ucted by Mrs, Marie Welsh,
president of the Summit Art
Center,

For those who want to learn
a new skill, classes are avail-
able in beaded flowers, with
Mrs, Rita Breeher instruct*
ing; cake decorating and fancy

foods, with Mrs. M. Parke Jr.
showing how to perk up menu's;
"How to Make Slacks" and
"Make a Basic Pattern and
Design from tt" both instruct-
ed by Mrs, Phyllis Zlatin,

Also new this seaion is
"Landscaping Your Home,"
with Mrst John Pointer, Ed-
ward Wyckoff and Eric Peter-;
son giving advice on mecha-
nics , of grades and levels,
walli,' soil preparation, com-
post, lawn maintenance, prun-
ing, shrubs and trees, and
gardening for fte future.

Registrations are also being
taken for decoupage, taught
by Mrs, H, Lovltt; drawing
and painting, with Mrs, Rhoda
Kaplan the insttuctor, and
mixed media,', i nc lud ing
pastels, charcoals, pen and
Ink, water color and oils,
instructed by Mrs. Ingrid Ho-
fer.

Two classes in bridge, for
beglnnere 'and Intenhedlaee
players, are being offered and

• will have an experienced
teacher, Mrs, Gloria Ander-
son, instructing, Mrs, Louis
Porbringer, a native ofparis,
will conduct classes in French

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged
to obsorve the Friday dead-
line for other than spot news.
Include your name, address
and phone number

MOUNTAINSIDE BOYS WANTED
FOR AFTBR SCHOOL'

BIKI PAPIR ROUTIS
NO COLLECTIONS OR
SUNDAY DELIVERIES

LIBERAL PAYMENT PLAN
PL 7.8601 AFTIR 7iJ0 p.m.

for beginners. Intermediates
and advanced linguists,

/—I U J. Further information about
U l U D TO S e e the Y W C A ' S classes may be

had by telephoning Mrs, j , j .
Hennessey, adult program di-
rector, at toe YWCA, 273-
4242,

UN postal movie
A film release by the United

Nations Postal AdiftinisB-aUon
will feature the regular meet-
ing oftheWESTFIELDSTAMP
CLUB. to_be held on Wednes-
day, at B p,m. in the Westfieid
Rescue Squad, Building lo-
cated at the corner of South
avenue and Spring street in
Westfieid, New jersey.

The film Is entitledI '26x36
Messenger" and is narrated
by Alistair Cooke. It reviews
the early history of stamps
and postal services, touch-
ing on a number of philatelic
curiosities and filially r e -
views the unique history of
the postal service of the
United Nations.

The meeting will be followed
by refreshmenis and a trad-
ing session in duplicate
stamps., Further information
regarding flie meeting is
available from A, L, Brink-
man, 378 Old Tote rd., Moun-
tainside, •

NOWMOBILE!
' - BY -

"ARCTIC CAT"
1970

WSNNER
BOATS

Displayed In Our
Hoatod Showroom

NEW JERSEY

BOAT HOUSE
2560 ROUTE #22

(Bail Lana)
SCOTCH PLAINS

OPEN, MON., TUES,,THRyi.J
&-FRI. 10 (o? PM
SAT. 8. SUN. ' i l l 6

Claud W,d,
J3J.911S

BRIDAL FASHION
SHOW

By JOSE'S BRIDAL
325 EHNI Front Su, I'luinTiGld

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF
WEDDING GOWNS

BRIDESMAIDS . FLOWIR GIRLS
MOTHER OP THfl BRIDE

also EXQUISITE HEADPIECES & ACCESSOR/IS
FOR THE BRIDE

Ta be held ot Tho For Hills Inn
Route 202.206 Somorville, N J , /

Sunday, February 1»t.. 2 P.M.
For furlhsr intf

788-4081

Every Dog should bo
Obidience Trainofl

Day or evoniflg e/osses*

FRANK THRALL

MIDDLESEX DOG
TRAINING
SCHOOL

DUNIULIN 968.1732

You don't have to
have a college degree-

to enter tr ie-fascinating and welUpaying beauty
profession. Trained spec ia l is t * -ore urgently
needed, beauticians,managers, demonstrators,
etc.. High school graduates are-jurged to in-

sl.guic il.oso oppoHortiilcii,. ' —-• 'XJ

LEARN - EARN
PAY LATER

Leoming and earning is possible now withogrt
paying on* sent during your training. Ask about
our easy payment plan.

AMERICAN COLLEGE OF COSMETOLOGY

91-Moin St., Madison 377.9670
Sir: Please send me you catalogue and full information.

N A M I . , , •:••

ADDRESS

CITY

owto shine
m the snow.

lien up your winter
and go In snow

colortul look. Just count
on our delightfully depend-
able dry cleaning, service,
. . . for spotless perfec-
tion. Fast results, too,

SHOE REPAIR SERVICE

Echo Cleaners
379-4499
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State mediator seeks end to 'impasse' in teacher pay talks
A state mediator wns sciitduled to muetlast

night with representatives of tho ReClgnal High
School Board of Education and the Regional
Teachers' Association in an effort to end the
'Impasse1' which had esdited in negotiations

for a new contract.

School district
plans Saturday
TV workshop
Four Saturday TV workshop sessions in the

Union County Regional High School District
will focus on the development and production
of elective odueaHoim! TV programs in the
four high schooli, it was announcodttday,

Audlo^ visual coordinators for each of the
schools will be Instructed in the operation and
utiUzaaon of the district's closed-circuit TV
equipment, with ipecllic relation to tha ongoing
curriculum, according to Albert Solomon,
Instructional media epecialist.

He said the workshop participants will ac-
tually produce and direct a minimum of two
programs of educational value, They will also
learn how to write program scripts.

The sessions wiU bt held Jan.24and31, and
Feb. 7 and 14, according to Solomon, He will
Instruct the teachers with the assistance of
Edward Brown, music coordinator. Brown has
been instrumental In developing the disttict's
existing equipment and its utilization,

The present equipment consists of a TV
tape recorder, a special effects console, two
cameras, microphones and several monitors,

A number Of students, already trained In the
use of the equipment, will assist Solomon and
Brown,

The sessions, which will total 16 hours, will
be held at Governor Livingston Regional High
School in Berkeley Heights,

Audio visual coordinators taking part are:
Russell Clarke, David Brearley Regional High
School; George HiUa, Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional High School- Dorothy Cassak, Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, and Robert
Nagel, Governor Livinpton Regional High
School, .

William King, acting executive director of
the New Jersey Public Broadcasting Authority,
wiU be at one of the sessions to speak and
work with the teachers.

Tile Feb. 7 workshop will be held at Moat-
clalr Stare CoHeje, where the teachers will
have tha opportunity to sea the college's TV
equipment and studio. Miss Emma F«iir i \<:,
\ 11: i • • iui4 director at the college, will con-
duit the session,

"lira our intention that the audio visual
coordinator In •««•» building will work with
the disttict curriculum coordinators and teach-
ers to produce programs of educational value,"
Solomon said,

' Solomon and Dr, Martin Slegel, director of
Insmiction, will also work with the curriculum
coordinators developing programs in specific
curriculum areas.

The Regional District comprises Berkeley
Heights. Clark, Garwood, KenUworth, Moun-
tainside and Springfield,

Earlier, Kenneth W.Meeks, Regional Teach-
ers ' Association president, hud blanu-d the
school board for failure to achieve any agree-
ment. SJieakinij at a press conference called by
the Union County Education Association last
I'rlday at the Holiday Inn, Kenilworth, Mceks
declared:

'"The Union County Regional High Schools
Teachers Association, Inc., lias declared an
impasse in its negotiations with tlie Board of
UducaUon of the Union County Regional High
School District. This action, which resulted
in a request to the New jersey Public Em-
ployment Relations Commission to appoint a
mediator, was caused by tile board's refusal to
meet more than three times wiiti the teachers'
group to negotiate salaries and insurance bi'iiu-
fits for the 1970.1971 school year.

The Association presented its proposals to
the Board's representatives on Oct. 16, 1969,

Because the board's negotiator mado trips to
California and Delaware, another meeting was
not hold until Nov. 13. At tills point, the board
had not negotiated, and did not make a counter-
proposal until Nov. 20 when tiieboard Indicated
Its 'firm and final offer' would bo given to the
Association at the next meeEinf,,

'Ilie final meeting between the Association
and the board was held on Dec. 4,1969. Recall-
ing that he previously hod said oniythroo meet-
ings would be required to complete the negotia-
tions, the board's representative made the
board's firm and final offer with a "take It or
leave it' attitude. Wliun asked for further meet-
ings, tlie board refused saying they could serve
no purpose unless the Association would drop
its counter-proposals and work within the
board's proposal,

* * •
FROM THE ASSOCIATION'S viewpoint, the

Mountainside teachers
report lack of progress
Lack of progress in negotiations between

the Mountainside Teachers'Association and me
borough's Board of Education was described
by William Tetley, a spokesmanfortheTeaeh-
ers ' Association, at a press conference spon-
sored by the Union County Education Associa-
tion last Friday at the HoUdaylnn, Kenllwgrth,

He stated:
"The Mountainside Teachers' Association

was forced to declare an Impasse in its neg-
otiations with the Board of Education on
Dec, 8 after five previously scheduled meet-
ln|s proved fruitless.

The Mountainside Teachers' Association
proposed only six items, complying with a
request made by the board last year, that the
Association limit its proposals this year to
items of most concern to the teachers,

"The board, alter agreeing attheflrst meet-
ing this year to negotiate ail six items,
reversed itself at the second meeting and
said that only salary was negotiable,"They
maintained this position throughout the rest
of the meetings, leaving the Association with
two alternatives: declare an Impasse or r e -
sign Its rights under law 303,

"The board's position is that terms and
'conditions of employment' relates only to
salary. The Association feels that, among
other things, the number of hours a teacher
works, the numoer of classes he teaches per

day, the number ol students he has per ealss ,
the methods used in evaluating him and dismis-
sing him, and his personal leave policy, a re
all conditions under which the teacher works,
and the teacher should have some voice In
determining the school policies that alfect
these i tems,

' I t is Interesting to note that on Dee, 9,
one day after the filing of Impasse papers,
the board, at its public meeting, adopted nine
new policies covering teachers'working condi-
tions. . " " .

' 'Several of these policies were parts of those
previously proposed for negotiations by the
Association and deemed by the board to be non-
negotiable. This was a unilateral action by the
board which the Association feels is in direct
opposition to Law 303 which states, 'Proposed
new rules or modlficaHon of existing rules
governing work conditions shall be negotiated
with the majority representative before they
are established.1 "

inipiiniie Kitu.ition hag buen precipitated by the
Ilu.iril yf iulucatiiin for Ihii/e reasons.

First, the board has refused to meet with the
Ai-nociatlon. l n t l l c L'.irly st;iges of negotiation,
Irwiii VVriMberj',, attorney and representative
lur the board, could nut make meetings because
o! uiiier business coinniiirncnts. We maintain
tti.it Mi-, Weinberp has a commitment to the Re-
I'I.JII.II hoard of I.ducation and should have made
himself a\tillable to meet.

"I urliiur, Mr, Welnberg indicated he would
bi- wilhiir to meet with the teachers' represon-
l.iu.e.'i onl> three times, and when those three
miLiiims had been held, refused to meet fur-
ilier, linally, since a mediator has been op-
piiiiUcd, Mr, Weinberp. has further Indicated
that he cannot meet, forcing tlie mediation
mission to be held two weeks after the media-
inr's ippointmcnt.

"'Second, the board is paying its negotiator
•i bal.iry o! IS.SOO for the year, plus $65 per
hour for negotiating sessions, plus $500 for
e.it-h mediation and arbitration session. Tlie
r.:il iry, previously reported ln the local press,
represents more than a u-uclicr would receive
lur full time employment after teaching five
yiars in the district, in all, it appears Mr,
Weinberg will receive salary in excess of
$10,000 which could be used to employ one nnd
one-half teachers for the district.

"nurd, tlie board has taken a position in
negotiations which has been termed an unfair
negotiations practice by the United States
Supreme Court. When the board made its uni-
liitenal iletermination of what its firm and final
ijfier would be, and then refused to entertain
Further meetings except to work within the
ciinfines ol its proposal, the board ipiored the
b.jsie decisions which declared •Boulwarlsm'
an unfair practice.

' 'Although a meeting attended by 327 of the
Association's 352 members unanimously r e -
le.ctcd tlie last salary and insurance proposal
made by the board, the Association consistently
expressed its willingness to continue negotia-
tions with the board, only to be rebuffed by the
board's employed negotiator.

"The Association's, proposal to the board
represented a fair and reasonable professional
salary guide designed to attract qualified teach,
ers to the district to replace those who are
leaving. The Association has reduced its pro-

posal by more thnn SI million, wink1 the board
has offered to increase present salaries and
insurance liy approximately $205,001).

"Hie last offer from tin- board would give
teachers hokhii)> a bachelor's depree from
$7,7000 with no experience to $12,600 after 15
years teaching master's degree, $H,,MKJ to
il3,WJU alter Iii years, and six years of edu-
cation, from IB,900 to $14,600 after 17 years,
Ilio Board offered to increase registered
nurses' salaries by M00, a three per cent in-
crease.

''The Union County Kiyional High School
District consists of fourlii^h schools receiving
approximately 5,000 students from Berkeley
Heights, Clark, Garwood, Keiiiiworth, Moun-
tainside and Springfield,"

* * *
AT TIIESAMlpresseonforence,

John Gardner, president ol the Union County
iidueation Association, issued tlie following
statement;

"As president of die Union County Education
Association, 1 am disturbed by the number of
impasses which have occurred so far this
yaar in negotiations between Boards of Educa-
tion and employee bargaining units. Some
boards and superintendents are apparently
showing their displeasure with public law 303
by deliberately refusing to enter into meaning-
ful negotiations.

"When, for example, a board seriously pro-
poses freezing the salaries of teachers in this
period of marked inflation and maintains this
stand throughout negotiations, or when aboard

proposes removing benefits obtained through
hard negotiations last year, there are certainty.''
grounds lo suspect that mutually satisfactory
ai'reetnunts will not be reached. ,',_; ;

"Tlie present situation is a serious one for -
it crentes a climate which isbothunproduetjYq,,,
ind dangerous. As local associations become"
more aware of the cynical and recalcitrant
attitudes of some school boards, conceriW

' at'inm will be taken to meet such attitudes, in
:,onie instances, employee groups may even -
feel itistlfled in taking netlnns which strain die
limits of tlie law. This possibility, however r c i , "
mote, makes it absolutely imperative that all •
parties bargain in good faith,.

"Kdiicators are well aware of the arehalo
tax structure upon which public education in,,,,
New Jersey rests. The Union County Education
Association, together with tlie New jersey
Education Association, has been, for soma> <
years, an advocate of tax reform, 1 urge
J3oards of Education members as well as all .
other citizens to join in pointing to the need for
such reform and in urging the members of the,
legislature to see that such reform Is enacted,

"In the meantime, educators see no reason.,,
to continue to do what they have done all too •
often in the past: namely, to subsidize eduoae,.,
tlon by accepting low salaries and poor work-'
ing conditions, Association leaders in this
country will continue to meet together to ••
review events and to plan appropriate action.
They will take whatever steps are necessary1

to bring about equitable settlements of local
issues."

LOOK AHEAD*
B&P SAVE TM LCTI OF A
raaro on IBIQ^OB..HOH?

Beheauie a prograa for your
elTle elift, ooclal group or
religious orgaoliatloo that
nay asm n l ife. TM
American Queer Society will
arrange a free proiraB,
tailored to fit toe neada

of your oreinit iat ion, For
additional information
eoBtaet toe

I AM2RICAH CA1CER BOCIlRXi
I Union County Chapter
I 518 WeitBlniiter A m u *

S El l iabe th , Hev Jersey
** m, lt-7373 ' '

Your Classified

as near as your phone
Call 686-7700

Good ideas
Most of today's suits and

jackets have Inside breast
pockets on both sides. Try
carrying your pocket hand-
kerchief in the right handone,
to balance the fit of the show
handkerchief in tine left side.
Your suit will fit better, too.
without the hip pocket bulge
, . , Iodine stains will come
off a shirt if the. spot is
sponged with household am-
monia before washing .

WISH I'D SAID THAT
It is pretty easy to be mis-

guided, especially if you are
swayed by your own argu-
ments— A, J, Hudson, The
Olustee (OUa.) Chieltatru

Presenting the world's first

MONEY
To celebrate th« Grand Opening of First New Jersey's now branch offices we're
having a bank-wide "Money-in" with FREE "Take-Out" gifts.

SELECT ONE of these gifts when you open a savings or regular checking ac-
count of $100 or more...or when you purchase a 5% Golden Passbook Investment
Account.

Random House
American College
Dictionary . y

Mon-iiied ,
Golf Umbrella

Corning Sauce Pan

S% GOLDEN PASSBOOK >

*,Minimum initial deposit : $500"..'
'.* Additional deposits at any time

In units of $100 '. ^
•?. 90-dayjwithdrawaJ priyilegW; _/ ;

rort-bsgrn^pn-doy of depoisl-t.

V Handy
Tool Kit

Beautiful
Iread Tray
& Butter
Dish

6-eup
Pereelator

Select one of these First New Jersey
Checking Plans

PERSONAL REGULAR CHECKING
Absolutely M f i sarvlee charge fof
depositors who maintain balance of
$300.00 or more. ,

CHiVY
OWNERS!

A BRAND NEW

19/0
BUICK

FORD
OWNERS!

PLYMOUTH
OWNERS! MOVE UP TO

SKYLARK
BONANZA IN

GAYUN COUNTRY
White Walis Optional

GAYUN HAS'IM!
OVER 45 NEW SKYLARKS
ON DISPLAY AND MORE
ARE COMING!!!

TAKE YOUR PICK • ALL
MODELS, ALL COLORS, ALL
TYPES OF EQUIPMENT -
SEDANS, SPORT COUPES,
HARDTOPS, CONVERTIBLES

ALL AT BIG
GAYUNSAVINGS

AND AT TERMS TO
MEET THE FAMILY BUDGET

$100 DOWN

2640
CAN BELIEVE IT AT GAYUNI

^^H^ATW^RO^
 WlTHAUro«^

PLUS Head ReStraintSt Shoutder Belts, Seat B,,t, ^ n .

BUICK Makes The Car
OFFER GOOD FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT

* Earn 4% interest per year/ com-
pounded and paid quarterly.

CONVENIENCE CHECKING
PAY-AS.YOU-GQ--Oniy • 1.5* p«r
chBck- charged to the account as
used , " j ' " ••

• No sorvlso ehorge
• No minimum bolonee
• No charge lor deposits
• Statements overy month

JK^First New Jersey Bank
Formerly First State Bank of Union
MainOllico: 1930 Morris Avenue, Union, Now Jorsey 070B3 • (201)686-4800 Mflmtinr r.R I c

MAKES THE DIFFERENCE!

GAYUN
COUNTRY

HAT

MORRIS
AVENUE
UNION

PhoBs:

688-9100
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Education a vital part of battle against
drug addiction,says medica! professor

"The key to solving the drug problem In New
JoTiey is education," Dr, Donald B, Louria,
professor and chairman of the department of
public health and preventtve medicine of New
jersey College of Medicine and Dentistry,
Said tills week.

The college, which has a $22 million federal
grant over five years to treat addicts In a
program eoordlnated.with existing drug addic-
tion rehabilitation programs, Is on its own
condueHng an extensive drug education pro-
gram in schools throughout the state. As Di-
vision of Drug Abuse staff members present
these programs, they also are being educated
— In the extent of the problem in New Jersey,

"One of the difficulties has been that.there
Is no accurate estimation of the amount of •
drug abuse in this state," Dr. Louria said,
"1 can tell you, from our limited experience
to date, that the problem is enormous and
more widespread than any of us in public
health had thought,"
; • • •
' THE COLLEGE IS GETTING the answers

partially through an 80-p«rt questionnaire
which is taken voluntarily by Junior high and
high school students in schools where the edu-
cation program is taking place. The question-
naire Is providing answerg to the socio-econo-
mic levels of drug abusers, the knowledge of
students concernlnj drugs, their drug habits,
ttielr parents' drug habits, their extra-cur-
ricular interests, their plans for the future,
knowledge of law« concerning drug abuse,
reasons for drug use and availability of drugs,
• The ttudent aniwering remains anonymoui

but is given a code number which enables the
division's staff to evaluate the effectiveness
o'f it8 educational program via another ques-
tionnBlre given « the conclusion of the ses-
sions,
• Actually, there are several types of drug

education programs being pursued by the col-
lege. The firstwasa "hospital-collegefamily"
program designed to provide In-depth informa-
tion on drug abuse and treatment for attend-
ing physicians, residents, interns, medical
students and nursing students. These were
aeeotnpUghed through workshops, rounds, and
elective courses,
m.Once the college staff hid become somewhat
fcnbwledgable, the division turned its a,Kendon
to Mine community where drug workshops are
being presented for school adminisB'aters,
quidanee counsellors, teaenera, public health
nuriw, PTAs and social servlcb groups,
Mostly these have been workshop conferences
gresented by Dr, Lburla, Dr. Edward A. Wolf-
son,' director of the Division of Drug Abuse;
Br,'Stanley Einstein, educational coordinator
# {/lark Quinones, a Ph.D. candidate who is
the program's adminiitrauve director.

eilhei- Dr, Louria or Dr. Wolfson present n
one hour formal lolk to the student body, Then
a team of medical students present all-tlay

seminars of small groups, each led by a medi-
cal student. Participants ask questions and the
medical student discusses the broad use of
drugs.

The questionnaire was developed by faculty
members and students and was pre-tested.
It was reviewed by psychologists, psy-
chiatrists, sociologists and other experts in
drug abuse. Dr. Louria believes it Is the "most
comprehensive" questionnaire In the field,

Following the full clay of workshops, stu-
dents fill out a shorter questionnaire designed
to demonstrate what they have gotten from the
program.

School admlnistriition is provided with all
material except student names so (hoy know
exactly the extent of the drug Use in their
school.

The college is presenting this program In
eight schools during this school year. Other
schools interested may write to the college
to be put on the list for next year,

* * *
A SENIOR MEDICAL student, Richard H,

Blum of Bayonne has been an Innovator and
leader of the program.

Under the federally-funded program, the
division has established a six-bed detoxi-
fication unit at Its Martland Hospital, About
ISO persons have come for help since the pro-
gram started last October l.Thera is a waiting
list for beds.

THE PROGRAM which the staff f*els
11 (he most important la the comprehensive
program which Includes the questionnaire
mentioned earlier, In this, students voluntarily
fill' out the Questionnaire, Following this,

JOSEPH M. KRATKA

R & S announces
Kratka promotion
H«rman Sehlinger, chairman of the board,

and Donald Schlanger, president Of Roth-
Schlenger, Inc., Union, this week announced the
promotton of Joseph M. Kratka from vice-
preildent ts executive vice-president of the
company and its subsidl«ries,

Kratka, a veteran in the automoHve field, has
served as purehasingmanagerof Rayeo, direc-
tor of purchasing, TBA Centers (Division Of
Uni.Roval), *ndmerehsndiiemBnsi@r of Spar-
tan Industries.

He joined Roth^chlenger in April 1966 as
general merchandise manager, A graduate of
City College of N»w York, he w«s a captain of
infanBy during World War II. He resides in
Flushing, Long Island, N.Y.*

Roth-Schlengtr, Inc., a Union based corpora-
tion, operates R It 3 Home k Auto super-Mgh-
way and shopping center stores and auto ser-
Vic« centers, the largest and oldest chain oflts
kind in New Jersey, ejtabllshed in 1919, as
well as leased iutomottve departmentg Ln New
York State, Pennsylvania, Virginia, Maryland
and New jersey, and a large numbar of R & 5
franchise stores and fe«d«r operation*. .

CARPET SALE!
/ WALL TO WAIL
: CARPITIHd

6,99 v
•COMPLiTELY INSTALLiD
*¥(l1"H,FOAM RUBBER PAD

I FRiE SHOP
AT HOME SERVICE
! Coll 371-4446
," W@ also Clean Carpets
I in yeuP home,

SUPREME CARPETS
i 1008 Clinton Ave.,
! , Irvington

Song writer turned off
by sWrn~Qnf hit records

The effect on youngsters of
'hit1 records that refer to
drugs and the drug experience
is a subject of gseat epn-
eerir" to Song writer Sa
Toqi , . ; i , ,. • '" ?:,
• Writing in the curcentiSBu*
of the United Nations Bulle-
tin on Narcotics, Taoj note*
that the "constant flow of
recordi focusing on illieit
drug usage ... is not only re-
vealing 8n aspect of popular
eulturd, it has tiie capacity of
becoming propaganda of the
highest order,"

Powerful economic factor*
keep record companies and

NURSING SERVICES
Homemakers, Inc., provides a broad range,of nursing and
housekeeping services on a private duty basis. Our Licensed
Nurses are qualified to handle more serious situations. Our

.Home Health Aides provide excellent*patient care, and such
light housekeeping and cooking services as required for

.patient comfort Our companions;and housekeepers are helpful
When specific nursing eare is;jiot required, Our.staffj_s avail-
able for whatever shifts and days are required, 'frairup'ne'day"
relief, to extended care. For further information, call 272-5800.

HOMEMAKERS, INC

• Stryie* Unilmlwd Per
Pomlly end Hams

radio stations promoting what
he terms "the rock and roll
drug movement," without con-
sideration for . the possible

[ft 'effect on. the; glanf audience
o( young people>, /

Idolized singers with tre-;
mendouB Influence on the
thinking, attitudes, dress and-
way of life of the young "have
seen fit to be reported as
h»ving experimented ._with
drugs, and have rel«ased a
profusion , of drug - slanted
sonis." The end of it all,
Taqi suggests, is that when
a child who lives in an ordi-
nary world — not a "pop"
wortd" where drug conviction
can be shruiged off--is of-
fared a marijuana cigarette
or a dose of LS3, he wiU
remember not his health and -,
hy^ine teachers' warnings —
but Mick jagger, John Lennon
or Paul McCartney's boasts,

Taqi concludes that if the
Beatles "who maintain a god-
Ulte st«Bi8 in the eyes of th(
young who produce the record
industry's materi 'ai"_ had__
chosen t f ignore' the drug
theme in such highly success-
ful albums as "Sgt. Pepper'j
Lonely Hearts Club Band,"
"the course of the trend may
have been different."

Public Notice

STORE-WIPE

CLEARANCE
SUBSTANTIAL DISCOUNTS
ON MANY MODELS & SAMPLES

BALDWIN
LAUREY & YAMAHA
PIANOS & ORGANS

Also Great-Savings On —^

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
We are now tire: authorized dealer for

BALDWIN
PIANOS and ORGANS

in llir area,

WATCHUN6, N.j.
R 0 U T B 2 i OPEN DAILY TILL 9 P.M. 756 '3ro i

NOTICE OF BETTLIMPI!
Notice l«hefeby|lvsiiUialUisiBeounU

el ths subssribcr, Assiffiees fsf the
taneilt of Cfsaltors ol B.S. WOODRUrr
ft CO., will Be aadiud «nd stated by Dis
gurrsgate and resetted far settiementte
the Essex County court, probate Di«
Vision, on Tuesday, the 24th day ol
r A H Y M j a

LEO (JEIWniTH
60 Ftrlt place
Newark, N.J.

Kitodi January la, IMO
frv. Herald, Jan, ia, 29,1S10.

Estate of DOMENICO gElVAOOI, de-
ceased.

Pursuant to thB order ei ANTHONY E,
GRAZBQ. BurragziQ of tj« CguJiW si
Essex, QUs day made on tn@ appllcatiSii
ol the Bndexsigfted, eseeutoy of said de-
ceased, no^ee ia hereby ^ven to the
ereditora ql said deceased to exhibit to
Uie fubserifeer, under oath or aifirma*
tion, their clafms and demands against
the estate af said deceased within §ije
months tram this Oate, or they win be
forgver barred from pfosMutihE or re-
eoverini the same ajalnat the sub.
scrtber.
Dated: January 7, 197Q

JOSEPH SELVACOI
FOX,- aeHACKNEJL NBAQLE 6 MAS,

THAN01J.O, ATOOlUJEYi
110 Broad Street
Newark, N, 1,
6v« He«M, Jan, II , M, 1MB

PUBLIC NOTICE

In addition nbout 600 heroin and narcotics
users have come voluntarily to be listed In a
confidential registry.

Every day physicians "sweep" tho hospital
to find patients with other Illnesses who also
have drug problems.

In Newark, "the big problem," according
to Ur, Louria is heroin. In the suburbs it 1B
drug contbinaHana, he said.

To Publicity Chairmen;
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases,"

Adult group sets
singles weekend

The annual singles winter
weekend, sponsored by Choi
Young Adults, will be hold at
the Laurels Hotel and Country
Club, Monticello, N.Y,, Feb.
13 through IS, Reservations
ares being taken by Martin
Block (436-0995) and Mel
Messing (47143991).

The program will include
skiing, indoor swimming, ice
skating, cocktail parties and
dancing. The affair is open to
all single young adultg.

FREE - TO EXPECTANT MOTHERS
Tho Nationally Forneys Besk

"Baby and Child Core" by Dr. Speck
COMPLBTI THE COUPON BELOW

UiniiiitiiiiiMiiMiniiMiMiiuiHiiiiMniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniHiunMiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiHiin^
I FIRST NAMI , „ „,„„.FAMILY NAMB . , „ . . . . „ .
| AODRISS . . , . . , „ . AP'T.NO
1 CITY ..,,..... I IP PHONI
| j 1ST BABY?_ _ DATi BXPICTINO .,..,

siliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiMiiiiiiiHii'imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiis

Clip aui eoupon, moil tai INFANT S8RVICIS,
US Coll Si,, Irvlnglsn 07111.
You will raialva your book within 30 doyi,

OPPER LIMITED to 1 fesqk per family, farbqnGride cspecisn!
mBthreaanly, Off#FJItfijted, Hi?ybB dtg€3ntiny@d withauf ftstice.

INCLUDING DELIVERY
AND INSTALLATION

HlWIl&UJlCk TABLES
COMPUTiLINiOrilLLIARB SUPPUIS AND IQUiPMINT

•M»NUMCTUR[«S OF THI WORLD,1! FlNtif CUli
WtSTFItLO *VI. . IUZAB6TH, N J, 07J01

TIL. (ion

The Annual'HeorianiiaUoii MeetijiB et
tte irvinE^n Eaara of E^ueatien wUl be

-rtlirBSrrBrtOTO-sHiOO-ftMfiii-
123 In Bin rranH H, MOITBU Hlth

Stheol, 12S3 CUnton A-zenae, bvlnsten,
N,Jsi Including any ether buginegH ttmt
may seme before the Bsard at thatUmg,

- TIMOTHY M, MALONSV
Secretary-Busiflegs Maimgef

BOATlD OF EDUCATION
ftv. Herald, Jan. M, 1970 (Fe« ja.14)

Eatate of GEOHOB V, POLlCflBTRO,

pursuant to tho order ol ANTHONY
gs GRA^Oi Surrogate s*. the ceunty st
Essex, tlH«"day,nade on (So aBpiicoiloii
at the yftjermEEed, A^minlgtratris ol .
said degcased, aetis^il hef eby given to
the grecHtafa Of gaid deceased tp es^
lilMt ts ttt> miBseribef, umier oath or
afiirEaation, theijp elaimg and demands
against the estate si add deeeascd
™iuiln ete nionUis from this dato, or
they Will be farever barred ftgm -
pfsgggyting er feestfering the same

^MJuJANtJAIlV B, 1070
ROSE POLICASTBU

MAlvrttl OELBEH, AttPnuy
391 Broad Btrest

ijjg?<if^JV^1^'a_>rf^
s /** ̂ ±~ s^i ^ > . t C s l f \ f S i ^ '

^ .

li SAVE A DOLLAR SALE'

P

e.
p
p

on a peck Of Mclntosh
Cortland Apples
(about 11 pounds)

C O U P O N

Save 1 0 °
eoupon expires Fab, 2, 1970

on a quart of Homemade j
ice cream

i.p, \n%

COUPON

Save 25c on a rase of oranges or
grapefruit.

coupon expires Fob, J, J970, . i.p. i/ss

WESTFIELD
Gsiger'5 Cider Mill

and Restaurant, Inc.
560 Springfield Avenue

. 233-3444

I
SADDLE BROOK

.Gelger's Orchards inc.
381 Market Street

843-3580



Aerial surwef staffed
B
*The New York MetropoUtan

area is Bitting for a family
pgrtait,

lOn any,clear day within the
next few months, two of me
aircraft traverBlng the skies
of tho Tri-Stato Region are
likely tp be photographing the
p-ound below. They will be
taking aerial photos for tho
T r i » S t a t e Tfaniportatien
Cohunisslon, This series of
pictures will update theinfor-
nj ation' on a pro vioui Tri-State
sponsored leriei of photos,
made in 1963, while Trl-State
travel surveys were under
fay.
,, Tills latest set will not only
record what changes have
taken place in seven years. It

1 also bo designed to match

area
the foots being collected by
the U.S. Census Bureau in
this year's census.

According to Commission
Chairman Charlea U, Urstadt,
tills new regional {."portrait"
will allow the commission to
gauge changes In land jise
Bince the 1963 effort. "Tlie
photographs," he declared,

will allow us to find out
what has been happening
across the lace of the region
throughout the la«t few years.
They will round out and verify
the building. records and
household information to be
collected by the censusduring
1970."

Tho entire BtjpQ - square -
mile region that stretches
some 60 miles from New York
City's Columbus Circle in
every direction will be photo-

>mmmmmm
APPLES
CIDER

JOCKEY HOLLOW
FRUIT FARM

HARDSCRABBLI ftp
BCRNARPSVtt,i,E

7i«.lS«S
elsiad ir

mmmmmm

Your
Choice^

Long g l e m a r e u i
Kanikeian Wig,
your \ « ™ groovy
fa th lo i i d o l l . Of
€5ur», wgih & WfSr,

FREE! Your Choice!
• LEOPARD CASi

• WIG SPRAY • iY IUSHIS
Smooih.r, uphiiti.
esftd ^ e bit mere
wkked, Sgitaen ifyle
woih ond wter.

WIG CENTER
Wig Makers for 2 Cvnitrations"

107 Broad St., Elizabeth
354-3700

grapliL-d at tlie scale, one inch
equals 2000 feet. In New
Jersey, tills includes the ton
counties of Bergen, Hudson,
Egsox, Union, Passnie, Mor-
ris, Somerset, Middlesex,
Mercer and Monmouth, Photos
of the firit four and of the
Intensely settled parts of the
others will be enlarged to the
scale, one Inch equals 400 feet.

The photoei Jpiis will be re -
producible for sale at cost
as Diazo-process prints. The
enlarged photos (one-lnch-e-
quals-400-foot scale) will be
available with drawn-on muril-
elpal boundaries, state and
county lines, the commission's
grid coordinate system and
major transport routes.

The Raytheon Co., under
contract to the commission, is
undeaiaking the actual photog-
raphy. It is using two air-
craft to fly at various times

' between Nov. IS, 1969, and tlie
spring of 1970, Tlie aircraft
will fly at a planned altitude'
of 12,000 feet, Tlioy will pass

f0I*th o e r o s s t h e

E w^nule intervals.
Weather and climatic coniu-

Uons affect the time when the
flights can be undertaken. In
order to provide unobstructed
views of structures, the flights
must take place after tlie
leaves have fallen from the
trees, A time during the h

MRS. MILLICENT FENWICK

Chairman named
for Symphony Ball
Mrs, Millicent 11. Fenwiek of Bernardsviile.

a state assemblywoman, has been named state
chairman of the New Jersey Symphony Ball, to
bo hold Saturday, April IB, at tlie RobertTreat
Hotel, Newark, The ball entitled "The Gemim
Ball," helps to underwrite concert and edu-
cational activities,

H

Neigh To
Old-Fashionef
Healing , . , '

Initial! New
CAS-Fircd
Heating Equipment
For Your Comfort
And Convenience
This Winter!

SUBURBAN
Hasting S, Cooling Co,
W ' Cloy A ™ . R o . . l l . Pa,k

245-2100

winter days that is neithertoo
near sunset nor sunrise must
bo chosen in order to avoid
long shadows east by buildings
Ond other objects on the
ground.

In addition, the air must be
relatively free of smoke and
haze to permit sharp photo-
graphs to be taken. Days that
are clear enough to meet such
aerial - photograph - clarity
standards average four per
month.

Photographs taken from the
planes will overlap. Every
mile in the aircraft's line of
flight a photo will be taken,
even though each photo will
cover an jirea about 3.5 miles
square. This overlapping Is
necessary to reduce or elim-
inate possible distortion.

The Trl-State Transporta-
tion Commission was formally
constituted by the legislatures
of New York, New jersey and
Connecticut Jn 1965, It suc-
ceeded the Tri-State Trans-
portation Committee, formed
by executive action of the
governors of the three states
in 1961, The committee under-
took the first set of aerial
photographs; these repre-
sented the first made of this
area on a regional basis,

Trl-State will make photos
available to local governments
and others as part of its func-
tion of support for the region's
governing bodies, The com-
mission already makes re-
suits "from its wide factual
.surveys available to technical
users and the public agencies
on request. And these facts
are reported to the general

Ipublifijhrough publications, It,
thus' supplies all .throughout
the region with a common set
of data on which to base plan-
ning and land-u»e decisions,

Symphony Orchestra, whose membershiplot BOO
represents seven chapters and a junior com-

5 million workers
will be affected by
bargaining in '70
WASlllNcrrON-At lensifive million workurs

under contracts covering 1,000 employees or
hioro—u greater number than in any year
during the ITOO's— will ho affected by collective
bargaining in 1970. Another five million will
receive deforred_wage increases, aeeerdinsto
(.•stimates of the Labor Department's Bureau
of Labor Statistics,

Labor contracts expire m 1M70 m tho truck-
iiiR, construction, rubber, automobile^ larm
and construction equipment, apparel, and meat-
paekini; industriea Mnung others. In addition,
many railroad pacts expire the and of this
yuar and, presumably, will add to the 1H»7O
b.:ir);ai!iin4\ load.

Qucause of Uie numerous contract expira-
tions, deferred increases under exi sting agree-
ments, are scheduled for fewer workers in
1970 (live million), than in 1%V when over
seven million received such changes. Contin-
uing tlie upward movement in tho size of
settlements in recent years, tlie average
deferred increase in 1970 will be the highest
on record: an estimated 5,ft percent.

Principal manufaeturini', industries sched-
uled for deferred increases include: food
U-xcept meat packine); lumber; stone, clay,
and jilass; and metal working. The average
increase lor 2,7 million workers will be 4,3
percent or 14,6 cents an hour.

Non-manufacturing industry workers sehed-
uloj io receive deferred increases are in the
construction, mining. t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,
tummunieation, and retail trade industries,
'1 lit,- average increase for 2,4 m.ilion workers
will be 7,1 percent or 33,1 cents an hour,

nUttee composed of younger adult supporters
of tiie orchestra, will handle the arrangements
for the ball.

y
Confer Kent serigraphs
to be shown at Upsala
The serigraph prints of a

former nun turned pro-
fessional artist will be ex-
liiblted at the chapel of Upsala
College- East Orange, from
ieb, 1 to 15,

Corlta Kent, who spent 32
ye.irs as a nun before she
left the sisterhood in 1968,
is recognized as oneof Amer-
ica's most unusual modern
nrtists. Art critics have des-
cribod tier as "dynamic" and
"exiraordiniiry,"

Her art work will be shown
in Upsala for tho second
time. Her silk screen prints,
which are called serigraphs,

wore displayed in 1967 when
she was still a nun,

Upsala chaplain Stephen
Johnson, who arranged for
both displays, said it was
considered "somewhat of a
novelty in 1967 fora Luth-
eran supported institution to
be hosting pop art of a Roman
Catholic source,"

"Tho exhibit now will en-
able those who saw the pre-
vious exhibit to follow the de-
velopment of Corlta Kent's
work," he said. "Those who
are unoxposed to the work will
bo afforded an opportunity to
view the products of one of

Thursday.
January 22, 1970-

the more sigiiific.ini eon^T,
,_ temporary reliclous artlF.t|,^"

The exhibit will be open"
from 9 to 5 p.m. during the
week and on Sundays, I'eULj.
and 15 from 1 to S p.m.11

Miss Kent wad n niemher'
of the Immaculate Heart of
Mary order and W.IM chair-
man of the Immaculate Heart
College art department in Los
Angeles, Calif, before she loft,
the sisterhood. Her works
have been hung In major art
galleries throughout the na-
tion and while n nun, she nnd
her students havo given ex-
hibits for various churches
and denominations inciucUnj!
the World Council of Churches
mooting in Sweden,

END OF MONTH SALE
BES

COULOTTES

SKEPWiAR

Lavish 5al!n Quilts, Velvets, Furry Orion Pile, Terry Volour,
Cozy. Carefree Cotton Quilts Fleeces, Travel.litos.

T h e Seasons Grandtast Looks For Enfertaining.
At Horne Everywhere

Extraordinary Sleeping Beauties, Satin & Crepe De/Lys,
Brushed Nylon Blends, Colfons.

Samples, Closeouls & Slight Irregular;

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS LARGE SELECTION
410 RidgowMd Rood

Maphwood, N. J.
Phone SO 2-9716

Hours: 12:30 to 4:30

Group plans
play festival

The Friends si The Chll-
dren's Institute, East Orange,
will sponsor a musical thea-
tef festival of fournewBroad.
Way productions. The shows
will be offered to the public
at box office prices plus a
nominal surcharge for the
benefit of The Children's
Insatute, a non-profit, day
treatment center for emo-
tionally disturbed children.

The festival includes "Min-
nie's Boys," starring Shelley
Winters, on Saturday evening,
Ieb. 28; "Applause," starring
Lauren Baeall, on Saturday
evening, March 28- The Royal
Ballet at the Metropolitan
Opera House, on Saturday eve- '
ning. May 16 and the Moi-
seyev Dancers at the Metro-..
politan Opera House, on
Thursday evening, July 23,

Tickets may be obtained by
telephoning Mrs. Emanuel
Nathan at 763-0312 or The
Children's Institute M 677-
1133.

ONE
HOUR

EYEGLASS
SERVICE

WITH M W

CAR TO SELL?

686-7700

Show to feature
American glass
The 26th annual National

Antiques Show, an array of
antiques from the First Cen-
tury BC to to early 20th.
Century, will open,at Madi-
sori Square' GarrJen \on Feb.
20, for a nine %y/engage-
ment.

About 300 dealers, collec-
tors and-connoisseurs will
exhibit traditional antiques,
heirloom jewelry, deeofaHve
accessories and small furni-
ture. The theme of die exhibit
honors the 100th anniversary
of the emergence of American
glass, an outgrowth of a new
mode of painting on>- glass
introduced by joha La Farge in
h i B t t i A W d d t o

.Memorial Hall, Harvard, The
anniversary will be observed
with exhibits of rare and rep-
resentative American glass.

BEFORE IT'S OK WITH "THIS MULTI-SALES TEAM"

Announcing
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2456 ROUTE 22 UNION, NJ.
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IT'S GOT TO BE OK FOR YOU!! !
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CHEVROLETS CHEVROLET,
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Education a vital part of battle against
drug addiction,says medical professor

"The key to solving the drug problem In New
Jerfey is 'education," Dr. Donald B, Louria,
professor and chairman of the department of
public health and provenHve medicine of New
jersey College of Medicine and Dentistry.
Said this week.

The college, which has a $22 million federal
grant over five years to treat addicts in a
program coordinated with existing drug addle-
tion rehabilitation programs, is on its own
conducting an extensive drug education pro-
gram in schools throughout [he state. As Di-
vision of Drug Abuse staff members present
these programs, they also are being educated
—• In the extent of the problem In New Jersey.
. "One of the difficulties has been that there

is no accurate estimation of the amount of -
drug abuse in this state," Dr. Louria said,
"I can tell you, from our limited experience
to date, that the problem is enormous and
more widespread than any of us In public
Health had thought,"

• • •
'"THE COLLEGE IS GErnNO the answers

pardally through an 80-part questionnaire
which is taken voluntarily by junior high and
high school students in schools where the edu-
cation program is taking place. The question-
naire is providing answers to the socio-econo-
mic levels of drug abusers, the knowledge of
students concerning' drugs, their drug habits,
tlitlr parents' drug habits, their extra-cur-
ricular interests, their plans for the future,
knowledge of laws concerning drug abuse,
reasons for drug use and availability of drugs.

The student answering remains anonymous
but is given a code number which enables the
division's staff to evaluate the effectiveness
of Its educational program via another ques-
tionnaire given at the eoncluilon of the ses«

either Dr, Lourta or Dr. SVolfson present a
one hour formal talk to the student body. Then
n team of medical students present all-day

Actually, there, are several types of drug
education programs being pursueil by the col-
lege, The flrstwasa "hospital-egllegefamily"
program designed to provide In-depth informa-

•dbn" on drug abuse and treatment for attend-
ing physicians, residents, interns, medical
students and nursing students. These Were
accomplished through workshops, rounds, and
elective courses,
-•Once the college staff had become somewhat
^rtgwledgable, the division turned its attentton
toVthe community where drug workshops are
being presented for school admlnisttators,
quldance counsellors, teachers, public health
ffiiriM, PTAs and social service groups,
SHoitly these have been workshop conferences
presented by Dr, Louria, Dr. Edward A, Wolf-
sen; director of the Division of Drug Abuse-
Dr, Stanley Einstein, educational coordinator
Or {dark Quinones, a Ph.D. candidate who is
the program's administrative director,
* • * s

tiBUT THE PROGRAM which the staff feels
if the most important is the comprehensive
program which" includes the questionnaire
mentioned earlier. In this, students voluntarily
Bll * out the questionnaire. Following this,

JOSEPH M. KRATKA

R & S announces
Kratka promotion
Herman Schlenger, chairman Of the board,

and Donald Schienfer, president of Roth-
Schlenger, Inc., Union, tMsweek announced the
promotion of Joseph, M, Kratka from vice-
president to executive vice-president of the
company and its subsidiaries,
• Kratka, a veteran in the automotive field, has

served as purchasing manager of Rayco, direc-
tor of purchasing, TBA Centers (Division of
tM-Roytl), and merchandise manager of Spar-
tan Industries.

He joined Roth-Schlenger in April 1966 as
general merchandise manager, A graduate of
City College of New York, he was a captain of
infantry during World War II. He resides in
Flushing, Long Island, N.Y,

Roth-Schlenger, Inc., a Union based corpora-
tion, operates R k S Home Si Auto super-high-
way md shopping center stores and auto ser-
vice centers, the largest and oldest chain of its
kind in New Jersey, established in 1919, as
well as leased automotive departments in N«w
York State, Pennsylvania, Virginia, Maryland
and New Jersey, and a large number of R & S
franchise stores and feeder operations.

CARPET SALE!
: WALL TO WALL
• CARMIIHG

6.99 %
COMPLETELY INSTALLID
•WITH. FOAM ROBBER PAD

FREE SHOP
AT HOME SERVICE

Call 371-4446
: " We" also Clean Carpet,
! in your home.

SUPREME CARPETS
: 1008 Clinton Ave.,
! . Irvingten ,

$ong writer turned off
by sturn-onf hit records

The effect on youngsters of
'hit' records fliat refer to

radio stations promoting what"
he terms "the rock and roll
drug movement," without con-

._ „ sideration for the pojslble
se'rii writer Sajjiffy effect on the, giant audience

- of young peoplei '

drugs and die drug e^erlenee
is a subject of great con-
ceni'to •-'-

q
Writing in the currentissue

of the United Nations Bulle-
tin on Narcotics, Taql notes
that the "conitant flow of
records focusing on iUidt
drug usage „. is not only re-
vealing an aspect of popular
culture, it has flie capacity Of
becoming propaganda of fte
highest order."

Powerful economic factors
keep record companies and

NURSING SERVICES
Homemakirs. Inc., provides- a broad range of nursing and
houiBkiiping sarvlcis on a private duty basis. Our Licensed
Nurses are qualified to handle more serious situations. Our

.Home Health Aides provide excellent patient care, and such
light housekeeping and cooking services as required for

.patient comfort Our companions and housikiipers are helpful
when specific nursing cere is not required. Our staff Is avail-
able for whatever shifts and days are required, fracone day
relief, to extended care. For further Information, call 272-5800.

HOMEMAKERS, INC

§9rv!i> Unlimited Ftr
Family and Hems

STORE-

CLEARANCE
SUBSTANTIAL DISCOUNTS
ON MANY MODELS & SAMPLES

BALDWIN
LAUREY & YAMAHA
PIANOS & ORGANS

A/so Great Savings On

We are now the authorized dealer for

BALDWIN
PIANOS and ORGANS

in the area.

. WATCHUNO, N.j. •
ROUT! 22 OPEN DAILY TILL 9 P.M. 7SA-370I

Idolized singers with tre-
mendous influence on ttie
thinking, attitudes, dress and •
way of Ufa of the young "have
seen fit to be reported as
having experimented with
drugs, and have released a
profusion , of drug - slanted
songs." The end of it aU>
Taql sugfeits, is ttiat when
a child who lives In an ordi-
nary world — not a "pop"
world" where drug conviction
can be shrugged off—is of-
fered a mafijuana_Gigarette_
or a dose of LS3, he wiM
remember not his health and
hygiene teachers* warnings —
but Mick Jagger, John Lennon
or Paul McCartney's boasts,

Taqi concludes. that if die
Beatles "who maintain a god-
like status in the eyes of the
young who produce the record
industry's m a t e r i a l " had
chosen to ignore the "drug
theme In such hi^ily succesi-
ful albums as "Sgt, Pepper's
Lonfly Hearts Club BanS,1'
"the course of the trend may
have been'different,"

Public Notice
NOTICE OF l E n L I M B T

Notice l i hereby giventhal the accounts
of tho auBicllBer, AuipieeB (or the
Benefit of Creditors of B.S. WOODRUFF
s, CO., will be amUtetJ and stated hf the
iurro^te ana reported for settlement to
the Essex county Court, Probate 01-
l U M J ' n Tuesday, the 141h any «

80 Park Plaoo
Newarlt, N.J,

Dated: January 13, 1B70
Irv. Herald, Jan. i s , 19, 1870.

Estate of BOMENIGO SELVAOBI, de-

"Krsuai i t to the order of ANTHONK' E,
OHASSO, Bumiiite of the O p f of
Essex, this day made on the application
of Ui^understpied, ekeeiitsF ef said de-
eeasedj~notfco-TS-hweby-rtven".to»lhe
creditOFS §1 said deceased ts exhibit to
the subscriber, under oath or affirms.
Man. their elaXrns and demands against
the estate of said deceased wtthfc six
months from this date, or they wlB Be
forever barfed from prosecuting or re-
covering the same against the sub.
sariber.
Datedi January 7, 1O7D

JOSEPH SELVAGGI
FOX, SCHACKNEB, NEAOLE 6 MAS.
" T I A K O E L O , ATftHNEVS
10 B d St
T I A K O E L O , AT

610 Bread Street
Newark, r =

B¥, Herii J, Jim. IS, M, 1970

PUBLIC NOTICE

The Annual HeersaiilsiiUoli Meeting .of
the Irvinfton Boardo! Education will Be
held on February 2, It™ at BiQO P.M.In
= • ^ - ' ' ^ e Frank HMorrel lBl lh,

seminars of small groups, e.icli led by a modi-
cal student. Participants ask questions and the
medical student discusses the broad use of
drugs.

The questionnaire was developed by [acuity
members and students and was pre-tested.
It was reviewed by .psychologists, psy-
chiatrists, socloloaists and'other" experts in
drug abuse. Dr. Luuria believes Ills the "most
comprehensive" questionnaire in the field.

Following the full day of workshops, stu-
dents fill out a shorter questlonnnire designed
to demonstrate what they have gotten from the
program,

Sahool administration is provided with all
material except student names so they know
exactly the extent of tha drug use in their
school.

The college is presenting this program In
eight schools during tills school year. Other
schools interested may write to the college
to be put on the list far next year.

* • *
'A SENIOR MEDICAL student, Richard H.

Blum of Bayonne has been an innovatcr and
leader of the program.

Under the federally-funded program, the
division has established a six-bed detoxi-
fication unit at its Martland Hospital, About
150 persons have come for help since the pro-
gram started last October 1. There is a waiting
list for beds.

„ j , muiiiu.u.B any other buainoai thri

Irv, Herald, Jan, 22. iMo (Fo« |_a,64)

Estate of QEOHOE W, POLICAWHO.

""SS^al i t to Uie order ol ANTHONY
E "CHABO, iurfofate of the cqunty of
Easejt, Me day made on tho sBpltaatton

In aiiditlon about 600 heroin nnd narcotics
users have come voluntarily to bo listed in a

• confliiontial reglBtry,
Every day physicians "sweep" the hospital

to find patients with other illnesses who also
have dnif! problems.

In Newark, "the" big problem," according
to Dr. l.ourla is heroin. In the suburbs it is
drug combinations, he said.

To Publicity Chairmen-
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases'? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases."

Adult group sets
singles weekend

The annual singles winter
weekend, sponsored by Choi
Young Adults, will he held at
the Lauruls Hotel and Country
Club, MotiEicello, N.Y., Feb.
13 through 15, Reservations
are being taken by Martin
Block (436-O9«5) and Mcl
Meislng(47l-0')91).

The program will include
skiing, indoor swimming, ice
skating, cocktail parties and
dancing. The affair is open to
all single young adults.

FREE - TO EXPECTANT MOTHERS
Tho Nationally pgmoui Book

" l o b y and Child Care" by Dr. Speck
eOMPLETI THE COUPON ilLOW

iniiiiiii!iii!ii!!ii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiitiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii uniinimuii

FIRST NAME FAMILY NAM! ,, , . , . ,

ABPRISS ..,„„„„., AP>T,NO, .. . . . . . . . . . . . .

CITY . . , „ . . „ , . . . . . SIP PMONB...,,..„........

1ST BABY?_ _ ^ BATB iXPBCTINC , „ . . . . . . . - . ,

IMIIllllllllllMIIIIIIIMl'lllllilllimlllMllllllllllllllllimillllllllllllllllllllllllM IIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIlF

Clip out eoupon, moil toi INFANT SBRVICBS,
115 Coll St., Irvlngton 07111.
You will FflEBivfl yeuF baok within 30 dojri.

OFFER LlMlTEt) IB I book p « rnmlly, tarlionallgi! B.peelnnl
motheraoniy. Offer limited, maybe dineaniinufd without noilt?p.

INCLUDINO OiLIViW
AND iNSTAUATiON

_ . . .

DlUUlAWLCk TABLES U
COMPLETE LIN£ Of BH.LIAHD SUPPUiS AND IQUIP

M*NUF*eTU«I(iS Of tMI WORLDS FINIST CUIS-
17 yytSTntLD AVE.. (LIIAB6TH, N J. 0720i

the creditors of said deceasea to ex.
hihit to the subscriber, under osth or
afflrmaUon, their claims and demands
ssainst the estate ol said deceased
Hthin six months from this date, or
they—will— B»—lorover barrea_rromi
prosecuting or recovering the saoie

inst the subscriber.
j U A V 1

ubscriber.
ARV B, 1870

SE POLICASTBu
BER Atto

ROSE POLICASTBu
MARTIN QELBER, Attorney
ji2 Broad Street

i GEIGERS "SAVE A DOLLAR SALE

- on a peck of Mclntosh or

Cortland Apples

(about 11 pounds)

coupon expires Feb. 2, 1970.

on a quart of Homemade

coupon expires Feb

WESTFIELD
GeigerVCider Mill

• and Restaurant, Inp: '
560 Springfield Avenue

233-3444

SADDLE BROOK
Geiger's Orchards Inc.

381 Market Street
843^3580



Aerial survey started
"The kew York Metropolitan

area la sitting for a family
pOrtait.

"On any .clear day within the
next few months, two of the
aircraft traversing the sides
of the Trl-State Region are
likely to be photographing the
ground below. They will be
taking portal photos for the
T r i - S t a t e Transportation
Culnmisslon, This series of
pictures will update the infor-
rtlaUqn'oriaprevlousTrl-State
sponsored series of photos,
made in 1963, while Trl-Stcito
travel surveys were under

.'. This iBtesheet will not only
record what changes have
taken place In seven years, It
will alia bo designed to match

tri-state area
tin: facts being collected by
the U.S. Census Uureau In
this year's census.

According to Commission
Chnlrmnn Charles U.UrBtadt,
tills new rorJounl "portrait"
will allow the commission to
gaujje changes in land use
Since this 1V63 effort, "The
photographs," ho declared,
'will allow us to find out

what has been happening
across the face of the region
throughout the last few years.
They will round out and verify
the building records nnd
household Information to be
collected by the census durinc
1470."

TIiu entire 8000 - square •
'mile region thut stretclios
some bO miles from New York
City's Columbus Circle in
every direction will be photo-

f l APPLES
CIDER

M N 0

^JOCKIYHOLIOW
FRUIT FARM

HARDSCRABBUt RB.
BIRNARBSVILLB

766.1595
mondsyi

AtltRMIONS

CENTER

FREE! Your Choice,'
• LiOPARD' CASi

• WIG SPRAY • EYELASHiS

"Wig Makers for 2 (Jeiwfatioits"

107 Broad St., Elizabeth
354-3700

graphed at the scale, one inch
equals 2000 feet. In New
Jersey, this includes the ten
counties of Bergen, Hudson,
Essex, Union, Paianic, Mar-
rls, Somerset, Middlesex,
Mercer and Manmouth. Photos
of the first four and of the
Intensely settled parts of the
others will be enlarged to the
scale, one inch equals 400 feet.

The photogi jphs will be re -
producible for sale at cost
as Diajo-proeesi prints. The
enlarged photos (one-ineh-e.
quals-400-foot scale) will be
available with drawn-on muni-
cipal boundaries, state and
county lines, the commission's
grid coordinate system and
major transport routes.

The Raytheon Co., under
contract to the commission, is
undertaking the actual photog-
raphy. It is using two air-
craft io fly at various times
between Novl 15, 1969,andth8
spring of 1970. The aircraft
will fly at a planned altitude
of 12,000 feet, They will pass
back and forth across the

Neigh To ,
Qld-Feshlened
Heating . . .

Install New
GAS-Flred
Healing Equipment
For Your Comfort
And Convenience
th is Winter!

SUBURBAN
Heating g, Coaling Co.

227'W, Clay Av..'Ro**ll« Park
245-2100

Weather and climatic eonui-
Hens afleet the time when the
flights can be undertaken, In
order to provide unobstructed
views of structures, the flights
must take place after the
loaves have fallen from the
trees, A time during the short
winter days that is neither too
near sunset nor sunrise must
be' chosen in order to avoid
long shadows east by buildings
and other objects on the
ground.

In addition, the air must be
relatively free of smoke and
haze to permit sharp photo-
graphs to be taken. Days that
are clear enough to meet such
aerial - photograph - clarity
standards average four per
month.

Photographs taken from the
planes will overlap. Every
mile in the aircraft's line of
flight a photo will be taken,
even though each photo will
cover an area about 3,8 milss
square. This overlapping l i
neceisary to reduce or elim-
inate possible distortion.

The Tri-State Transporta-
tion Commission was formally
constituted by the legislatures
of New York, New Jersey and
Conneetleul In 1965, It suc-
ceedad the Tri-State Trans-
portation Committee, formed
by executive action of the
governors of the three states
in 1961. The committee under-
took the first set of aerial
photographs; these repre-
sented the first made of this
area on a regional basis,

Tri-State will make photos
available to local government's
and'others as part of its func-
tion of support for the region's
governing bodies. The com-
mission already makes r e -
sults from its" wide factual
.surveys availableio technical
users and the public agencies
on request, And these facts
are reported to the general
public through publicationl. It
thus supplies all throughout
the region with a common let
of data on which to bate plan-
ning and land-use decisions.

CAR TO SELL?

CALL CLASSIFIED
UA-77Q0

• • MRS-, MILLICENT FENWICK

Chairman named
for Symphony Ball
Mrs. Millieont H« Fenwick of Bornardsvllle,

a state assemblywoman, has been named state
chairman of the Now Jersey Symphony Ball, to
be hold Saturday, April IB, at the RobertTreat
Hotel, Newark. The ball entitled "The Uemini
Ball," helps to underwrite concert and edu-
cational activities.

The women's committee of the New Jersey
Symphony Orchestra, whose membership of 800
represents seven chapters and a junior com-

5 million workers
will be affected by
bargaining in '70
WASHINGTON—At least five million workurs

undur contracts covering 1,000 employees or
more—a greater number than 111 any year
dunnp, tlm lyaO's—will be affected by collective
bargaining in 1970. Another fiio million will
receive; dolorretl_wai;e increases, according to
LStimates of the Labor Dopartment'i Bureau
ui Labor Statistics.

Labor contracts expire m I1'70 In the truck-
Hij',, construction, rubber, automobile, iarm
and construction equipment, apparel, and meat-
p.jckjnc industries among others. In addition,
rminy railroad pacts t'xpiru the end of tills
yiMir and, presumably, will add to the l'J70
btiri'auunf, load,

Btscouse of tin,' nuuiLTiius contract expira-
tions, deferred increases under existingagree-
iTu ritt. are scheduled lor lewer workers in
1V7Q (live million), tiian in 196V when over
auvun million receivud such changes. Contin-
iilnji Uie upward movement in the size of
settlements in recent years, the average
dtfurrL-d inerqase in ly70 will be tiie highest
UII rt-cord: on estimated fi.ii percent,

Principal manuJacturiri;! industries sclied-
ultd for deferred increases include; food
(.i-'xcupt meat packing); lumber: stone, clay,
and lilass; and metal working, Thu average
iiicrfase tor 2,7 million workers will bo 4,3
percent or 14,6 cents an hour,

,Mun-manufaeturing industry workers sched-
uled io receive deferred increases are In the
t onstructiyn, minlnp,, t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,
iJummunication, and retail trade industries.
'I in average increase for 2,4 million workers
will bo 7,1 percent or 33.1 eentsanhour.

mitiLe composed of younger adult supporters
oi dm urcheiffj,, will handle the arrangements
Inr Uie ball.

Corita Kent serigraphs
to he shown at Upsala

The serigraph prints of a
former nun turned pro-
fessional artist will be ex-
liibited at the chapel of Upsala
L ollepe, tins! Orange, from
leb . I to 15.

Corita Kent, who spent 32
years as a nun before she
loft the sisterhood in 1968,
is recognized as onoofAmer-
lea's most unusual modern
artists. Art critics have des-
cribed her as "dynamic" and
"extraordinary,"

Her a n work will be shown
at Upsiilii for the second
time. Her silk screen prints,
which art; called serigruphs,

were displayed in H>67 when
she was stili a nun,

Upsala chaplain Stephen
Johnson, who arranged for
both displays, s.ild it was,
considered "somewhat of a
novelty in 1967 for a Luth-
eran supported institution to
be hosting pop art of a Roman
Catholic source."

"The exhibit now will en-
able those who saw the pre-
vious exhibit to follow (he de-
velopment of Corita Kent's
work," ho said, "Those who
are unexposed to the work will
be afforded an opportunity to
view the products of one ui

Thursday,
January 22, 1070-

. the more. iUsmifleani con-.'.

... temporary religious artists,","
The oxlilbit will be open,

from 9 to S p.m. tluruvj the
week and on Sundays, l e b . j ,
and 15 from 1 to S p,iu>

Miss Kent was .1 member'
of the Immaculate Heart of
Mary order and W.IH chair-
man of the Immaculate Heart
College art department in Los
Angelas, Calif, before she left,
the sisterhoud. Her works
have beun hung In major art
galleries fhroujihtjut the na-
tion and while n nun, she and
her students have given ex»
hlbits for various churches
and denominations including
the World Council of Churches
meeEinji in Sweden,

END OF MONTH SALE
ROBES

COULOTTES

Lavish Safin Quilts, Velvets, Furry Orion Pile, Terry Velour,
Cozy Carefree Cotton Quilts Fleeces, Travel.Mies,

The Winter Seasons Grandest Looks For Entertaining,
At Home Everywhere

Entraordinary Sleeping Beauties, Satin & Crepe De/Lys,
Brushed Nylon Blends, Cottons.

Samples, Clostoiils & Slight Irregulars

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS LARGE SELECTION

PEARL LEVITT410 Ridgewssd Road
Maplcwood, N. j .

Phone SO 2-9716
Hours: 12:30 Io 4:30

Group plans
play festival

The Frtends of The Chil-
dren's Institute, East Orange,
will sponsor a musical thea-
ter festival of four new Broad-
way productions. The shows
will be offered to the public
at box office prices plus a
nominal surcharge for the
benefit of The Children's
Institute, a non-profit, day
treatment center for emo-
tionally disturbed children.

The festival includes "Min-
nie's Boys," starring Shelley
Winters, on Satui'day evening,
Feb. 28; "Applause," starring
Lauren Bacall, on Saturday
evening, March* 28; The Royal
Ballet at the Metropolitan
Opera House, on Saturday eve- '
nlng. May 16 and the Moi-
seyev Dancers at the Metro-,
politan Opera House, on
Thursday evening, July 23,

Tickets may be obtained by
telephoning Mrs, Emanuel
Nathan at 763-0312 or The1

Children's Institute at 677-
1133,

Show t
American glass
Toe 26th annual National

Antiques Show, an array of'
antiques from the First Cen-
tury EC to the early 20th,,
Century, will^opfln'iit Madi-
son Square Garden on Feb.
•20, for a nine day engage-
ment.

About 300 dealers, eollec-
tpri and connoisseurs will
exhibit Jraditionai antiques,
heirloom jewelry, decorative
accessaries and small furni-
ture. The theme of the exhibit
honors the 100th anniversary
of the emergencB of American
glas-s, an outgrowth of a new
mode of painting on glass.
Introduced by John Ui Farge in
his Battle Window created for

.Memorial Hill, Harvard, The
anniversary will be observed
with exhibits of rare and rep-
resentatlve American glass,

THIS MULTI-SALES TEAM"

JOHN JIM PAT BILL CLARENCE BERNIE JOE BILL

IT'S GOT TO BE OK FOR YOU!1.!
MULTI-PLY YOUR $AVING$ON

120 BRAND NEW 1970

CHEVROLETS CHiVBOLET

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

AUTO SERVICE.
PARTS & ACCESSORIES

" Your Mu/$Va/ueCfi&vy Dealer"
1111 MORRIS AVE,, UNiON-686-2800

ONE
HOUR

EYEGLASS
SERVICE

WITH FEW EXCEPTIONS

• : • : • : - : • : • -
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JUST MINUTES FROM ALL TOWNS BORDERING ON ROUTE 22 -
LOCATED NEXT TO DENISON CLOTHES AND ACROSS FROM PATHMARK-RICKEL

ONE HOUR
EYEGLASS SERVICE

WITH FEW EXCEPTIONS
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FROM ANYWHERE
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• GLASSES DUPLICATED

• SAFETY GLASSES MADE

PRESCRIPTION
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Merachnik earns
praise for help on
a vocational guide
Dr, Donald Merachnik, assistant superin-

tendent for pupil personnul iorvlcei in the
Union County Regional High School District,
played a key role in tile development of a
State Department o* Education guidebook for
teachers and counselors designed to increase
the vocational awareness of elementary school
children. .

Dr. Merachnik acted as consultant in the
development of the 55-page guide. He has been
invited to speak on the'psychological Implica-
tions of vocational awareness at the American
Personnel andCuidance Association convention
in New Orleans, In March.

In a letter to Dr. Warren M. Davis, Super-
intendent of schools, Robert M, Worthington,
assistant commissioner of education, said Dr,
Merachnik " i s to be higlily commended" tor
his services as consultant.

During the past three years, the Division of
Vocational Education ol the State Department
of Education has been meeting with teachers,
counselors and other edueatons in iin effort
to develop appropriate vocational guidance
activities on the elementary grade level, ac-
cording to Thomas Gambino, state director of
career development,

it is felt that early school experiences are
needed for establishing a broad foundation for
career choices.

Also among the workshop participants in the
development of the guidebook was johnConlin,

• principal of the Frank K, Hehnly School in
Clark, and a member of the Union County
Regional High School District Board of Educa-
tion,

"MOMENT OF DECISION — Dr. Warren Davis, superintendent of tile Regional High School
- -Oistrtct, has the reiponsiliillty of deciding when to call off school because of heavy snow

or icy roads. Here he looks out of his office window at the snow in the courtyard of
... Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Springfield.

ip ,

Schoolmen's winter job
includes a 'snow watch'

MrtA* heavy snow warning has been posted for
this- men-opolitan area ineluding'riQrttiern New
JaESf y where at least a six-inch accumulation •
is^expeeted in the outlying suburbjmar?as,"

\'i% radio report like this is-enqufh to send
hpu'sewivts scurrying to the nearest super-
npi-ket to,stock up on the staples, place munici-
pal-, county and state road departments on the •
ajpi-ti-and launch "Operation Snow Watch"
for* school superintendents,
i1S° w e c l ° s e ^e schools tomorrow?
-The answer to this $64 question is preceded

brfm«ny hours of checking and double-checking
w i t h e r reports and road conditions wlflfinthe
school district, , ' . , - . ,
(Hilt's a decision based solely on student safe-

ty1/* Bald Dr, .Warren M.Davis, superintendent
fl^Jthe Unioa County Regional High ;School
Dlittiet, ' 'and It must be made no later than
SJPp a.m. After that, it "may be'too late to1

fe* me closing announcement on, the radio."
,18;J?Pical snow watch beging_w'ith the forei

oa#t of. an impending storm. Dr.; Davis and,
Drtmls Lynch, the district's transportation
dwii tor , . Start by checking weather reports
throughout the afternoon.. ., .' - "•""! , '
;3fa ike evening, Dr, Davis continues to check

radio reports iM putsjn periodic calls to the'

•rhe Newark-forecast, would be more ae-",
;ate tor this area tliah" one in New York,"1*'

Di* Davis said.-. ',
, ; s _ . ..... ,L , , , * * * /
ifW1 JHE NEWS worsens: along .MWth'the-J7

weather, "Operation Snow Watch" then goes
iflit tHe early morning hours.
jfAtjabout 4:30 a.ni, calls are made to police

ind road deparonents °f the six communities

p^rsons|ih0d
Ur traffic violations

persons were fined by Judge Jacob
'iuJ$! at the regular session of the Mountain"
jde Municipal Court last Wednesday evening

tOjf motor vehicle violations, . . . - . . . , •

iMi ttiiiew Trania, 19, of Rahway, and Jesus
Rtodtazo, 19, of Watchung,; were fined $30

, ei#h on- a charge of racing IjnftfMghvmy,
"'Joan- Ortiz, 36, of Hoboken,ipaid |S8 for

f^pute to^ keep right, -Two men*were found
IpMw on a chaise of improper passirifon'ttie
s'l>|ulder of the road| Joseph Mqnegfian, 42,
iflSdBMtset paid $25, and Roger T, Hemrlch,
* j | o'f North Plamfield was fined $10.
v I' •• • • • • - •

1 OB/TUARIES S
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BARNWELL—-On Jan . IB, Vincent O.
K R E U T B L — O n Jan , IS, Eugene, of 108

Linden ave,
SCMMENTE—.-Qn Jan , 13, Josephine, of

26 Cenham r d . ,

Cooperman honored
Paul'B. Cooperman of 24 Warwick circle,

Spriftgfieid, ha» been named to the dean's list
for his top grades in the'past quarter at
Rochester Institute of Technology, He gradu-
ated last June from Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School.

SOUNDS FROM THE PAST — The Friends of Early Music will
present the second concert of "the season for Pathways in Music

Sunday at 8 p.m. at the Community Presbyterian Church, Mountain-
side. Shown, from loft, John Cook, Madeline Ingram, Vora Donovan,
Marjorle Brani, Vivian Cook and John Ingram,

Pathways to present concert
of chamber music on Sunday

in the district. Lynch may also hop into his
car for a personal check of road conditions,
a job that Dr. Davis used to'perform himself.

OtparBeular importance are the two "moun- .
talnous" communiaes in the district, Berkeley
Heights and Mountainside, Also cheeked are
road condjtion<i at the southern end of the d is -
trict, in Clark,

Tile informaHon Is fed to Dr. Davis by
8 o'clock. He tiien calls local school super-
intendents for their appraisal of the situation.

"When you're concerned "with the safety of
almost S.SOO students, every possible source
of informaaon must be checked. Many of our
students are transported to school," Dr,
Davis noted.

If the decision is made by 5:30 to close one
or "more of the "schools, the transportation
director, using a prearranged secret code,

- ealiji five radio statioiis (WOR, WERA, WNEW,
, WVHJAtTO WABC) which thenbegin announcing
. the closings. . . . .

An extensive'telephone chainis also started
to let .all school employees know,

"It 's getting a little easier to make a de-
. ds ion ," Drf* Davis said. "Weather forecast-

ing has improved, and the local road de-
.par tmtas wdj police are better ahle'to gttf

. us, reports oit road conditions.'" :'*
"But weather forecastinf i j tricky in this1'

area, A storm roaring up from south Jersey
Which ippea r s tobe 'head ing our way "may
suddenly veer to the east at the last minute,"
h i said.

'"It, all adds up to a few more gray hairs
for superintendents,, I can tell you that,"
Dr, Davis smiled as he looked out at the falling
Linow.

Mueller stationed
with Navy in Viet v
DANANU — Yeoman Seaman Steven G,

Mueller, 21, of Mountainside,N.J., is currently
serving with the US, Naval Support Activity
Detachment (NSAD), Phu Bai, Republic of
Vietnam. Mueller reported to his present duty
station in May, He is assigned BO the mainte-
nance division and Is responsible for the
clerical work within the department, • •

Located near the ancient provincial capital
of Hue, NSAD Phu Bai is an extension of the
Public Works DeparBnent in DaNang, The
main task of the northam I Corps detachment
is to provide public works support to hbni '
tactical Army, Navy, Marine Corps and Air
Force units comprising thejPhu Bai complex,

Mueller, son of Mr,' and Mrs, Leonard A.
Fiore of . 254 Bridle Path, Mountainside,
attended Bloomflel'd College after graduating
from Irvington High School in 1966. Mueller,
entered the Navy in October, 1968.

i E L L BABY'S old toys
SBS.J7Q0, d a i l y * to 5.00,

- l l h O Wont Ad Col l .

Patliways in Music will present the Friends
of Early Music in a return engagement to its
series of chamber music concerts. The second
concert of the 1969-70 season win be held on
Sunday at 8 p.m. at the Community Presbyter-
ian Church, Mountainside, It will feature
music of the medieval, renaissance and baroque
eras performed on authentic period lnso-u-
ments.

The program will open with an early English
.air, "Sumer Is A-Cumenln,"performedbyihe
V entire ensemble, A demonsEraHon with musi-

. cal examples of early wind and bowed instru-
ments will follow. Also included in the program
fil l be_ works by schuea, Boismoraer, Cou-
perin, BUxtehude and Sammarani and two duets
by Henry Purcell, "Trip it in a Ring" and
'..'Lost Is My Quiet for Ever." The entire
ensemble will present the finale, ' The Sounds

1 of Speyer," a work by Senfl (1490-15S6),
' A highlight of the program will be the
"Living Museum" when the audience will be
given the opportunity to see the Instruments

; at close range and ask questions of the
' individual performers.

Miss Marjorie Bram, who founded Friends
of Early Music in I964,lsl ls tedasa perform-
er, conductor and educator in "Who's Who of
American Women," {jhe has studied at Jull-

liard, Tanglewood, Roehampton and Pendiey
and Offley (England) schools, MlsS Bram
will play rebec, fidel, viola d'amare and
viola da gamba.

John Cook, a resident of Westfiold, re-•
eeived his B£, degree from tlie University
Of Leeds, England, where he also worked with
Waiter Bergman and Carl Dolmetseh in r e -
corders. Cook will play recorders, krum-
horn, rauschpfelfe and cornetto,

Vivian Cook, also bom and educated in
England, has sung extensively in New Jersey
and the surrounding area. A mezzo soprano,
Mrs, Cook sang in England in the Philharmonic
Chorus under Otto Klemperer,

Vera Donovan received a B.Mus. with honors
from the Eastman School of Music and also
studied in Weisbaden, Germany. Formerly on
the staff of the Summit School of Music, Miss
Donovan will play harpsichord, recorders and
percussion.

John Ingram received a B, Mus, fromOber-
lln Conservatory and an M.D. from Western
Reserve Unlversl^, A baritone, Dr, Ingram
studied voice In the United States and Paris,
He Is currently the director of Medical Ser-
vices for Sandoz Pharmaceuticals in Hanover.

A graduate of the Eastman School of Music,
Madeline Ingram studied music history at

Western Reserve University and taught at
Oburlin Conservatory, Eastman School and
other institutions. She studied harpsichord in
Hiiris and has given recitals at tile National
Gallery in Washington, D,C, Rochester and
New York City.

Tickets may be purchased at the door or
by writing Patliways in Music, c/o Mrs.
R. McDonnugh, 420 St. Marks aye,. West-
field,

EARLY COPY
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FOR THE FINEST IN EYiWEAR

ANDRE KOVACS
ICIAN

Thyri, Evs. 7̂ 9
HOURS, Sat. 9-1 CIOJBJ W,j,

157 MILLBURN AVE, \ MILLBURN
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.Savings of 20% to 50% on MEN'S CLOTHING

Distinctive Suits
59 50

orliinnlly S85.
•Now v i i

Originally 8110.

Now
originally 8140.

Sport Coats
Austin Leeds

50
originally 855,

Promenade

"Now or!finally $110.

Hand Tailored Slacks
- _ 1 O .originally S1B.95Now NOW

Hand Tnilorvi]

Topcoats
RnluL-vd to O U Off

Prince Ferrari

Shirtr
$080

Now V
originally $12.95

IteilanRnil Shirts
Buy One! Get One Free!

originnlly $111.95 In S.15.

1'or Your ("onvcnicncc^vi" are
u|)cn'Mo'n. & l<Yi. 'til 9 p.m. 2725 MORRIS AVE., UNION plione: 687-6990

Statement of Condition
December 31,1969

RESOURCES
Cash and Due from Banks . . , . . ,

" JJ. S, Treasury Securit ies . . . , , ,
Obl iga t ions of j J . S. Government Apenries
Obl igat ions of Publ ic Hous ing Authorities,
Obl igat ions of Slate and Political Subdivis ions
Other Securi t ies . . . . . . . . . .

f Real Es ta te Loans .— Insured or Guaranteed
' Loans j ind Discounts , . . . , , , . ,

Bank Premises and Equipment , , , ,
Custornerg Acceptance Liability . . . .
Other Assets . '. . , . . . „ . . .

76,340,001
5,Ii43,200

132,074.,S56
11,B2O,53S
39,761,757

H5,2fi3,035
9.3n3,541

S07,9ln
U.271.2M

LIABILITIES
D e m a n d D e p o s i t s . . . . . ' .
T i m e D e p o s i t s . . . . . , ,

T o t a l D e p o s i t s . ' . ,
F u i i d s B o r r o w e d
A c c e p t a n c e s O u t s t a n d i n g . . .
A c c r u e d T a x e s a n d E x p ' e i i s o s P u y a b l e
O t h e r L i a b i l i t i e s . . , . . . ,

T o t a l L i a b i l i t i e s . . . .

R e s e r v e f o r L o a n L o s s e s . . . .

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Notes (4 .70^ due 1975-1989 j
E i C i i l

S8IB,527,-i75

S 102,609,001
274,549,543

737,159,147'
35,000,000

511,523
0M

:
C a p i t a l S t o c k ( 1 , 9 5 5 , 0 0 0 s h a r e s
a t 8 6 . 2 5 p a r v a l u e ) . . . .
S u r p l u s , , . , , . ' . ' • .
U n d i v i d e d P r o f i t s . . . . .

T o t a l C a p i t a l . A c c o u n t s ' . . . . .

^3,163,115
798,767,983

9,126,745

15,000,000

12,223,750
40,000,000
0,408^07

75,032/747

8883,527,475

Securities carried at S04,SS3,532 at December Hi, I960 are pledged la
secure Public and Trust Deposits and Other Liabilities as required by TMW,
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Newcomers Club hears speaker Mar'°
r engagement told

on the Scottish sport or curling

NB55 EVELYN POPP

Evelyn Popp plans
fall wedding date
Mr, and Mrs, John Popp of 1140 Wyoming

dr., Mountainside, have announcQd the ongagd-
ment of their daughter. Evelyn, to Leslie J,
Cooper, son of Mr, and Mrs, Leslie V. Cooper
of 1378 'Chapel Hill, Mountfllnsrae,

Miss Popp Is a graduate of Mount St. Mary
Academy and is attending the College of
Steubenville In Ohio where she is majoring in
elementary education.

Her fianco is a graduate t l Union Catholic
High School, He attended Maryknoll Seminary,
Illinois, and is now attending Franklin Pierce
College, Now Hampihire, where he ii majoring
in psychology,

A September wedding is planned,

Hadassah to hear
ambassador's wife
A delegaaon from the Springfield Chapter of

Hadassah will hear Mrs, Yosef Tekoah give
a "Report from the Middle East" at the annual
all-day mid-winter Conference of the Northern
N,j , Region of Hadassah,on Wednesday at the
Coronet, Irvinpon, Mrs, Tekoah ii the wife
of Ambassador Tekoah, the permanent repre-
sentative of the Israel mission to the United
Nations,
1 Members from Springfield who will attend
the conference are Mrs. Laurence Goodman,
Mrs, Samuel Goldstein, Mrs, Louis Splgel,
Mrs. Leon Berger, Mrs. Clifford Schwartz,
Mrs, Irving Levy, Mrs, Irving Dubin and
Mrs, Aaron Kazln,

Mrs, R, A, Fuller of the Plainfleid Curling
Club, South plainflold, was the guest speaker
at the January meeting of the Mountainside
Newcomers Club, Mrs, Fuller, who was Intro-
duced by Mrs, Joseph McMahDn, chairman for
the day, described the fundamentals of the
game of ice curling. From hacks to hog lines,
bonsplels and brooms, die art of guiding a
42-pound curling stone was demonstrated on
film,

Mrs, Peter Stelnor, a member of the Moun-
tainside Rejcuo Squad and a member of New-
comers, spoke on the background and work of
the squad and cited the need for more volun-
toors to serve the noecta«oi( the community,
Mrs, Swinef accepted a donation to the iquad,

Mrs, McMahon, membership chairman, in-
troduced Mrs, H. F, Zurbrigg, who was attend-
ing her first mooting, and the following new
members! Mrs, Robert BaU and Mrs, Gilbert
Burton, A coffee was held yesterday at the
home of Mrs, McMahon to welcome proipectiVO
members and introduce them to the functions
and acUvitlos of the club.

[ For And About Teenager^]

THE WEEK'S LETTER: 1 am 13 and have
a problem. There Is a boy in my room and
1 like him very much. Sometimes he acts
as if he likes me, sometimes he doesn't.
There are three girls In my room who are
good friendg of mine. When they are around
tills boy he talks to them and flirts with
them, but when I come around he just walks
off and pays no attention to me. Then, when
I'm around him by myself, he flirts around
with me ana talks to me. I'm really puzzled.
Why does ha act that way?"

OUR REPLY: You are probably making
too much out of nothing. It Is possible he
stops flirting with other girls when you come
around became he doesn't want you to be-
lieve that he flirts with everyone. If you think
that he flltts with everyone, you would be
less impressed when he flirts with you. At
any rate, don't be concerned about B"ying to
figure It out. It Isn't that important. What is
Important is the way he acts toward you,
whether he Ukes you and you like him. If he
completely ignores you when others are around,
you can in sure that he doesn't like you as
much as you like Mm,

If you have a teenage problem you want to
discuss or an observation to make, address
your letter to FOR AND ABOUT TEENAGERS,
COMMUNITY AND SJBUREAN PRESS SER-
VICE, FRANKFORT, KY,

Mrs. W, Texas Jackson, vice-presldont, pre-
sented roses to the following women whose
memberships have expired: Mrs, Vincent Di
Palms, Mrs, Francis Kelly, Mrs, jerry
Marans, Mrs, Leonard Prusak, Mrs, Vidkunn
Schinner, Mrs, Richard Shulman, Mrs, Artitur
Taylor and Mrs, Violet Rowan,

Mrs. William Parker announced there are a
few tickets still available for the Mardl Gras
Masque Carnival to be held Jan, 31 at 8:30
at the Mountainside Elks, A prize will be
awarded for best costume. Anyone wishing
reservations may call Mrs, Parker,

Mrs, Albert D'Amanda, social activities
chairman, announced that preparatlona are in
full swing for the annual dinner-dance to be
held Saturday, March 7, at the Hotel Suburban,
Summit, A cocktail hour at 7 will be followed
by an evening of dinner and dancing, the tnood
being set by the theme, "MoonlightSerenade,"

The dance committee consists of chairman,
Mrs, D'Amanda; co-chairman, Mrs, jacksoni
decorations, Mrs. Robert Jaffa, assisted by
Mrs, Robert Cohen and Mfs, Ellis peak: pro-
gram, Mrs, John Bilangl, assisted by Mrs,
William Parker; invitations, Mrs, Henry
Zlobroj tickets and table reservations, Mrs,
Edward Collyer and Mrs, Ronald Heymannl
publicity, Mrs. Charles Dougherty, Reserva-
tions are now being accepted by Mrs, Collyer,

The next executive board meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. D'Amanda; serving
as co-hostess will be Mrs, James Root,

For the February meeUng, theme being "My
Funny Valentine," Mrs, Parker, assisted by
Mrs, Kenneth Van Pelt, has arranged a pro-
gram to be presented by Figuretone Studio of
Watchung, Election of the nominating commit-
tee will also take place at this meeting.

Mr, and Mrs, Salvio Hampolla of 1253
Doorfield ct,, Mountainside, have announced
ihe engagement of their daughter Maria to
David C, Dlrd, son of Mr. and Mrs, William
Bird of Alexandria. Vs.

Miss Rampolla is a 1967 graduate of Mount
St. Mary's Academy in North Platnlleld, She Is
currently in her third year at Washington
college In Chestertown, Maryland,

Her fianco is a 1967 graduate of the Gun-
nery in Washington, Connecticut, He is also in
his third year at Washington College,

A 1971 wedding is planned.

Brumer joins firm
as vice-president
WOODBURY, N.Y. - Martin prumer of

Springfield, N. j , , has joined the Harvey Group
Lnc, and has been elected a vice-president,
He will head the Industrial division of its
Harvey Radio Company operaHon, it was an-
nounced by Harvey E, Sampson Jr. , vice-
chairman and chief operating officer of the
Harvey Group Inc. For the past five years,
Brumer has been associated with the Trimpots
Products Division of Bourns, inc. Ho joined
the company as a District Sales Manager and
later was promoted to Eastern Regional Sales
Manager, Earlier he held other sales posts
with Litton Industries and Beckman Insmi-
ments,

Brumer holds a certificate in electtleal
engineering which he received from Newark
Collep of Engineering. Subsequently, he was
awarded a bachelor of science degree in
Indusorial management from C, W, Post Col-
lege.

i-Thursday, January 22, 1070-9

Foothill Club sets:^
Its dinner-dance
The Foothill Club of Mountainside will hold

its "June In January" dance on Saturday at UiO
Somerville Inn, Cocktails will be served tram
7:30 to 8:30, with dinner immediately following*
On hand to entertain will be Mr, andMrs. Nell
Clover, Marie Clover is an active member of
Foothills, The Clovers, who dance profes-
sionally have appeared often In this area,

Dnnee chairman Mrs, Nicholas Cremedas
reported she eon still take reservations,, at
233.7668 assisting on Mrs, Cremedas' dance
committee are Mrs, David Chaddon, Mrs",
Noil Clover, Mrs, Joseph D'AItrul, Mrs,
Angelo Di Giorgio, Mrs. Irving Goldbero,
Mrs, Joseph Oonnolla, Mrs, Frank Lombard
and Mrs, Edward Wolf.

~~~~~~ EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe
the .Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

MSS MARIA RAMPQLLA

DAR chapter to meet
at Cannon Ball House

The Church and Cannon Chapter, Daughters
of the American Revolution, will hold their
first meeting of the year Tuesday at the Can-
non Ball House, Morris avenue, Springfield,

Members will report on thedr participation
in a recent state meeUng at Valley Forge,
Pa, Mrs, John Griffin, state vice-regent, will
speak on "National Defense,"

FOR QUALITY and VALUE

CHARMS
DIAMONDS
WATCHES
RING SETS

WESLEY Jeu,eiera
173 Mountain Avo, • Springfield.

SEARCH
FOR
HEALTH

THE NMIOM W I N K S OF HULIH

EXCELLENT SECRETARIAL POSITIONS
ARE WAITING

FOR YOUNG LADIES WHO ARE READY

STAFFORD HALL
Training will prepare YOU

For a Successful Career

New Semester will open FEB.2

DAY and EVENING CLASSES HELD
ENROLL NOW

For further information coil
273-3661

185 Summit Avenue Summit
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IBIBLE
QUIZ

MINI By MILT

BIBLE ANAGRAMS,
Add the letters In the first

column to the letters in the
second column and rearrange
the letters, so as to form the
name of a Bible character, •

1. CRY plus US equals 7J?
2 AN plus HD equals 777
3, AIL plus SHE equals???
4, DAD plus AN equals 777
5- MOLE plus AS equals 777

, 6, HOPE plus BE equals 77?
~ 9 * *

ANSWERS
•laiOHd *9 "awen

-vs "s 'avaVN '> "vieriH 'e
*z 'SHHAD "i

R i N T THAT ROOM-ith o Wo
Ad, Only 16? per word {mil
$3.30) Coll 6167700,

Mr. Merchant:

Gain added
sales and profits with
Union County Trust

d"^Company
master charge.

A l U n i o n C u i i n l f T i u s l C e m p a n r . w r » i « i i I B 1 i f t n n f u l l n p n w i l o , . . .

UNION COUNTY TRUST COMPANY
Master Charge Department
P, O, lox 6B4, Hillside, Now Jersey D720B TBLIPHONI:(!01)i3!-i8i1

SHOP-RITE.CREAM STYLE er

iCORH Whole Jft, .,„.$••
Kernel Corn w'°"s I

CEREBRAL PALSY—
Rh FACTOR

One of childhood's greatest,
erlpplers, cerebral palsy
(CP), afflicts about 25,000
infants in the Unlied States
each year, CP Is centered In
the brain and causes a lack of
muscle conorol. It is not a
single disease but a group of
ailments,

A number of factors before,
during, or after birth can cause
cerebral palsy, These Include
blood-type conflict between

-mother and unborn child, Ger-
man measles Infection In early
pregnancy, anemia and tox-
emia, complications at birth,
and Injury ,of infection after
birth.

Research into the causes of
cerebral palsy has produced
a means of preventing CP in
eases stemming from a blood-
type conflict between mother
a ncLjinborn child or fetus. The
Rh factor is an element found
in the blood of most people, but;
not aU«_When this factor is
present in die rod blood cells
of the fetus (Rh-positive) but
not in the mother (Rh-nega-
tive), the result is a blood-
type conflict. This condition
can produce stillbirth, mental
retardation, hearing loss, or
cerebral palsy.

Why does this sometimes
occur? Some of the unborn
child's Rh-positlve red blood
cells enter the mother's
bloodstream. Since the Rh fac-
tor Is not present in.her blood,
the mother's system may pro-
duce antibodies or substances
which fight off the Rh-p6siti.Ve
cells. These antibodies travel

_ back to the fetus through the
bloodstream wiiers~tH6y iriay
destroy the red blood cells
of the unborn child, resulting
in infantdeathorblrthdefeeis.

Researchers have now de-
veloped a serum, Rh-o (D) Im-
mune Globulin, which prevents
an Rh-negative mother from
becoming..^sensitized or im-
mune to her child's Rh factor
during pregnancy and child-
birth. A single injection of
Rh immune-globulin, given to
the mother within 72 hours

" after delivery of an Rh-
positlve infant, will effectively
prevent the productlon.of the
Immunizing antibodies In her
system,- •

To insure prevention, Rh
Immunoglobulln should be_
given alter each delivery or
miscarriage to Rh-negsBve
mothers who face a possibil-
ity of becoming immune to the
Rh blood factor. However, this
measure appears to be only
preventive. So far, it has not
proved helpful to women who
have b,ecome jensitized from
previous Rh-positive births.

if the serum i i systemati-
cally given to all mothers who
still risk immunization, the
incidence of this type of red
blood cell destruction and the
resulting cerebral palsy and
other birth defects can be
reduced to almost the vanish-
Ing point, '

Although the development of
Rh immunoglobulln has pro-

1 vided the key to preventing
one form of cerebral palsy,
the goal of research is the
prevention and treatment of
all types. The National Insti-
tutes Of Health in Bethesda,
Maryland, supports research
and mining of specialists
through the National Institute
of Neurological Diseases and
Stroke. , .

Write to MH Feature Ser-
vice, Bethesda, Md, 20014, for
a free copy of " C e r e b r a l
Palsy, Hope through Re-
search," Publication No.713.

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged

, to observe the Friday dead-
, line for other than'sput news.-

-• •. Include your'• name, address" ~~
and phpni numbir.

SHOP-BITE HALVES _

Bartlett Pear Halves 4
SHOP-RITE _ _

Tomato Paste 1 0

Penn Dutch Noodles 3
SHOP-BITI 2ib.

Instant Idahon Potatoes^

_ . SHOP.RITI

JHflGurden Q
Sweet Peas O

6-ot. 9%
cant - 1

1.1b. Sf
pkg*. •

•ex

rtOP-RITl (BLUE LAMU

Small
Sweet Peas

k*
SHOP-SITE V >

Peas&
Sliced Carrots

SHdP-€RITE9S
^•WINTER

gARDEN

Stock-Up
Sale!

ALL GRINDS

Hills Bros. Coffee
lOcOPPLAIIL

Cold Power Giant
RED HAWAIIAN PUNCH or SHOP-RITE

Pineapple Juice
ALL VARIETIES

Ragu

73^

3
3

baa

THU.

89*
«*1

/ SHOP-BtTI

, Mixed
Vegetables

8 *

Cut Green
Beans

SHOP.RITI (ILUt LABEL)

Calif. Heavy Puree
WHY PAT MORE?

Shop-Rite Prune Juice

SHOP-HlTt V

Sliced Carrots
torn

SHOP-RITE

Vac Pac Corn

VITELLI, DELGAIZOorPROCRESSO '

Italian Tomatoes
SHOP-RITE

Strawberry Preserves

2-Bi, 3-

4 1 1

39*'

Produce Dept.

SUNKIST NAVEL

ORANGES

12 49
Brusstl Sprouts r29(

California Carrots
MOFAHCT

Delicious Apples
UflAfANCT

Anjou Pears
CWPJUICT

Mclntosh Apples

SMOKED
SHOP-RITE TOP QUALITY LEAN TASTY

SHANK HALF
FULL CUT
BUTT HALF
FUUCUT

.65*
_ Center Siltes or Center Roasts

Frozen Food
FREEZER QUEEN

Main Dishes
AIL VARIETIES (EXCEPT SPARERIBS)

WMf P*TMOHI_

Sara Lee Pound Cake

Crinkle Cut French Fries
WHTfATMOHI

IllioiPiiia

CALIFORNIA

Chuckfot
Roast
WHTMTMOlIf

Beef For Stew
WHY PAT M e m

Beef Short Ribs
FIRST CUT

CHUCK STEAK

,89*

SWiiT or HOT

Italian

Cubed Veal Steaks
iHOP.mTUMOItlDof

Pickled Tongues

99*
69<

•QUARTiRIDCHICKiN PARTI-, i OVIN READY. iASY TO CARV1Q

Breasts RIB ROAST

Deli Dept,
Alt Mt AT >1U HIF

Shop-Rite
Franks the pUFehose

pint £ s i , bsttlIKOFF
JOY LIQUID DISH DETERGENT

towardl the pufchssfi el |1
OF mere in Scsfeed DBPT, AU Ml AT or A l t BEtF

Oscar Mayer
Bologna Jari* 28* Coupon limit 1 per

d -RiteCoupon Giplrea Jan* 28^ gqupsn limit
t Ogypsn gsSd Qt any

t (where

J
Caypan good at
(where available).

Shop-Rite
Bacon

£1 (
the purchose g

ene I fa,
towards the pyfchsis of
]0 Ib. bag sr more

POTATOES & SANiORN COFFEE
Csupsfi espifes Jyni 28* Coupsii H.Ĥ t 1

nupnn _Bne,il_,at^ jn);
(when

J
(Coupon f@ad
t (where l

Newl Beautiful!

Shop-Rite of Watchung
Route 22 - Blue Star Shopping Center

Watchung, N.J.

Shop-Rite of South Orange
9 South Orange Ave.

W« m t * t ilw rifht to nmh qyonthwi, Ffiees effecflyg thry Jam 24 Not Reiponiibte for typogrophkal erroo.



NJEA opposes plan to allow
larger kindergarten classes
•Tho Nyw jersey Edue.ition AssoclaUon is

ojj5o*infl a proposed change in state regulationi
that would allow kindergarten classei beyond
existing size limits,

•i'The kindergarten class-size limit should
nd{ be weakened." says an editorial in the
current issue of the NjEA Review, a profei-
Siijnal Journal distributed each month to more
thin 65 000 New jersey teachers. "Young chil-
dita need close attention. A low adult-pupil
ratio ii critical in assuring success [or all, .

'The present limit on kindergarten al*e ii25
pupils per teacher. This limit can boeKCseded
by permlislon of the county superintendent of
schools but only when "another teacher, an
auxiliary teacher, or a teacher aide 1 s employed
fun-Omo to provide for the increased size,

i The proposed change would eliminate the re-
stfietion governing when the county superin-

tendent may nuthortze larger classes, Itwould
require him only to "give proper consideration
to the need lor employment of another teacher
or teacher aide,"

State Education Commissioner Carl L, Mar-
burger is proposing the change. The N.J,State
Board of Education la scheduled to act on the
proposal at Its next meeting, Wednesday, Feb.
4,'

"The change cannot be juiti/iod," claims the
NJEA editorial. There are already too many
known abuses to the rule aa established. It is
especially violated in our urban centerswhere
some county suporinttndenti already look the
other way when City boards of education jam
Voung children into overcrowded kinder-
garteni.

"The last thing needed is a rule change to
justify exliting neglect,"

Cahill transit Stand ^ . . -Th«r.day January U3. 1070

lauded by Williams Master plan for Meadowlands s ^ P h / ^
moved closer by state study

FISH
BOWL

Th* Gresfeif
TROPICAL FISH

SHOW an Earth

1064 Springfield Avi
374.3419

SALI!

(fv.

TANK RAISED
ANGEL PISH 9

10 GAL,
STAINLBSS

'STEtL TANK
5 " Umlt_l

SLA55 DIP TUBES « h

*CHARCOAl. 25*
OWL & FRI. 10 A.M. - 9 P.M.
TOE , WHO., THUR_, SAT.

, , - - . in A.M. - 6 P.M.
li'.^ CLOSED SUNDAY

To Publicity Chairmen^
Would you like some help In preparing

newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases." '

WASHINGTON, - - U J , Sen, Harrison A, Wil-
liams, Jr., (D-Nj) sold thii week that Gover-
nor William T, Cahill is entering office "with
the enlightened attitude toward, mass transpor-
tation problems that l» required If we are to
meet our needs in that area,"

Williams made his comments after receiving
a letter from Cahill in which he said, '1 want
to assure you that we will be glad to cooperate
with you in every aspect of m»»s ffanslt, par-
ticularly with respect to improvaments in
Northern Now Jersey."

Sen, Williams is sponsor of the Mass Tran-
sit Act which would permit the Department of
Transportation to immediately obligate Itself
for up to $3,l«blllion in assistance to mass
transit programi. It would bo the largest boost
for mass transportation facilities !n the na-
tion's history.

Governor Cahill made his statement In a let-
ter responding to one from Senator Williams ̂ n
which he asked Cahill lor Mg assistince in ob-
taining iaO-mUUsn in Federal funds for the Im-
provement of the New York and Long Branch
Railroad,

A major step in the development of ft master
plan for the Hackensack Moodowlands has
been taken with the completion of data on
lands in the Meadowlands district.

The Navigation Bureau In the Stole De-
partment of Conservation and Economic De-
velopment, under the supervision of the State
Resources Development Council, undertook a
study o( the Meadowlands in order to deter-
mine the extent of the state's interest, a
question which has been debated tor many
years,

1 According to the Department, "the present
task, undertaken under the provisions of
Chapter 404 of tho Laws of 1968, by necessity
was complicated by the lapse of time. During
the last 300 years, the face of the Meadow-
landi has undergone a multitude of changes,
such as dredging, fining, dumping, re-routing
ot dratnaBeways, construction of buildings and
roads, etc.

up FOR TUN!
Interracial Business Council
lists courses for winter term

ice Skailng
Enloymem
For the
Entire Family
Learn what fun it i i
—and healthy, too —
tor tfveryoriff to ba
a good skatar!

Tots • Prc-Teens * Teenagers • Adults•• Ladies'Classes
Individual Attention • Weekly pun,Tests on |ce

VISITOR CALL THE SCHOOL NEAREST YOUR HOME TO
REGISTER FOR THE WINTER TERM STARTING SOON

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY, 10 A.M. - 7 P.M.
SATURDAY 10 A.M. - 6 P.M.

215 North Ave^W.. WeaUitlj; 2O> 232-5740
435 Ejinx Street. Milltjurn, 201 379 5933
Ch.rry Hill Shopping Mill, 609 6631600

FREE PARKING - FREE PRACTICE SESSIONS - FAMILY PLAN

Malcolm U Cerrln, axeeu-
tive director of flit Interra-
cial Council For BuilneiS Op-
portunity of New Jersey, this
week ajmounced the winter
Semester courses that com->
prise th« ICBO educflHoryU
program.

The courses will be given
at the Rutgers Newark Law
School and will start the week
of Feb. 23. Record keeping,
bookkeeping, basic business
management and advance^
business management will be
given on successive nights.

Each session is two hours,
and 10 sessions complete the
course. Certificates are given
to those students who com-
plete the requirements.

The courses are free and
are given as a community
service for minority groups
to prepare them for a success-
ful career in business. Pros-
pective students can enroll by
mail or by telephone by con-
tacting Bernard JLSaperstein,
education director, at the
ICBO office, 24 Commerce St..
Newark, at 622-4771.

Record keeping will instruct
the entrepreneur, or would-
be entrepreneur, in the hows
and whys of records and their
Importance to the business

man, inventory records, pay-
roll, bank Checking account
reconcilUtlons, petty cash
handling, budgeting, etc, will
be discussed.

SooWteeplng will continue
Into profit and loss state-
ments, balance sheets, T ac-
counts and other elements of
bookkeeping theory and prac-
tise.

Basic business management
discusses such questions as
"Do I belong in business?,"
selecting a location, nego-
tiating a lease, how to buy,
how to sell, fraud protection
and credit selling.

Advanced business manage-
ment gets into the areas of
borrowing money to expand a
business, net worth, advert
tlslng, business law, insur-
ance, investing, the stock
market, business vocabulary
and more sophisticated as-
pects of entrepreneurship.

Space Is limited and enroll-
ment Is on A first-come first-
served basis; Interested peo-
ple, especially those now in
business, should register im-
mediately.

The ICBO 13 a voluntary
organization formed to help
,minority group members to
organize and operate their
own businesses. Through the
use of volunteers from the
business community, appli-
cants are given free one-io-
OIMJ counseling in their spe-
cific business areas. Through
this technique it ha:, been
noted that new or existing own-
ers ot'small businesses gen-
erally Lick, or are not fully

; u.s. <'
with exporteVs

A representative of thfc%\S.'
Department of Commerce' is
meeting with businessmen in
four New Jersey counties this
week to discuss overseas
marketing oppor tun i t i e s
available and the department's
services to exporters.
_' Stanley Schwartz of the de-
partment's New YorJc field of-
fice is spending the week In
Union, Es;.ex, Warren and
Hunterdon count ies . In-
terested businessmen may
make appointments by calling
212 264-0623 or contacting co-
operative offices at fte
Bloomfield Chamber of Com-
merce, the Chamber of Com-
merce of Eastern Union Coun-
ty at Elizabeth, the Groater
Newark Chamber of Com-
merce, and the Plalnflcld Area
Chamber of Commerce.

aware of, the managerial re-
sponsibilities involved. To
further the applicant's ehane-
ei oi success, tile ICBO has
developed ita educational pro-
gram to supplement the bene-
fits ot the counseling pro-
gram.

Former New jersey Gov-

"AI1 of the so factors have hud an effect
on the environment and therefore on the
physical condition of the land. The net eflcct
was the need to reconstruct with as much
accuracy as possible the physical environ-
ment of the Meadowlands prior to these
changes,

"Thu Navigation Bureau approached the
study by Initially instituting a thorough quanti-
tative study ot oU available maps, records,
reports, sOJilles and surveys available relating
to the Hackensaek Meadowlands. All at these
historic records were evaluated and reviewed
in light of modern-diiy technology and scientific

, analysis in order to determine their relevimey
to delineating the extent of the state's Interest
In the Hackensack Meodowlands.

"Specifically, tho Navigation Bureau de-
termined through application of engineering
technology the current-day opplicabllity of
these records to the delineation of the (tote's
interest.

"Additionally, for the first time an ex-
haustivo review was conducted of other
scientific specialities in order to determine
what contribution, if any, they could make
to the evaluation and delineation of the state's
riparian interest. Some time was spent in
evaluating the various methodologies and com-
binatlons thereof to dotormlna their usability
in delineating land subject to tidal waters,"

to benefit charities
The ThL-flter for Uw Purformlng Arts M

Newark State College in Union will be the
scene of a concert to be presented by tho
New jersey Symphony Orchestra On Saturday,
1-eb. 21, lit 8:30 p.m. This will be the flrgt
performance of the orchestra iii Union and
will be conducted by Henry Lewis, tha sym-
phonv's music director,

The concert will be sponsored by Union
Lodge No. 1782, B'nal D'nui, to raiso funds
for the charitable activities of tha national
B'uiU B'rith organization. Norton Schorser,
fund-rfllsing chairman and vice-president of
the lodge, iioti;d that tills was the first Ume
n U'nai tS'rlth croup has sponsored such a
concert.

The program Will present Anthony dl Bona-
venturo, pianist, us guest soloist. The program
will include Brahms Concerto No. 2 in B-flat
major, Mozart's Slnfonia ConcorrantelnE-flat
major for Oboe, Clarinet, Horn and Ba*soon,
and Kraft's Concerto for Percussion and
Orchestra,

Tickets for tile concert are $5 and Ure
available by calling Leo Qoyar, ticket chair-
man at 687-1204, All seats are reserved.

NEIGHBORS WANT TOUR
what ysy have. Run s l
Coll 4S6-77OO,

u..d ii.m
Cia

T.li '.m
iifled Ad

ernor Robert B, MoynBr and
Don M. Thorns* are chairmen
of the ICBO New Jersey Coun-
cil and Leonard Howard is
the president of the executive
committee.

• w

COME TO

SKI SHOP
FOR OUTSTANDINO VALUES

(and lots of josd adviei)

SKITIQUI
WOOD SKIS
ALUMINUM POLE!
STEP IN BINDINGS
MOUNTED W/STRAPi

SK! PANTS Ff8

FISCHER
WOOD SKIS
T I U P O L E SKI POLES
MARKER BINDING}
MOUNTED W/STRAP

HART SKIS SALES AND RENTALS

LEATHER BUCKLE

NORDiCA • HAMPSHIRE . SKITIQUE

PRACTICAL A FRIVOLOUS
SKI FASHIQN$

AND. . ,

THI FINIST OF BquipMiNT FOR THAT
LUCKY i X P I R T . I I

17 WgSTPIELp AVE., l U Z A B I T H , N.j .
355,0501

OPBN NITES TILL 9 _ SATURDAY TILL 6
CCP . UNICARD _ MASTER CHARGE _ BANK AMERICARP

ike memo/ty
dd d

g/taetous
and
seMce at...

AK HOUSE

22
MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.
Reservations (201) 2335542
The Moiier Ftimily . .

The 70's
a whole new ballgame
for New Jersey.

Sure the Sixties were tremendous. In '69 alone
there were more new jobs and more new business
for New Jersey than tn any other year .. , ever.

HJ-' But the Seventies lire a whole neiv ballgame for
New Jersey.

In the Sixties we at Public Service invested about
$1.5 billion, uxpanding our electric and gag energy
System. But now, in just the lirsl three years of the
Seventies, we plan to invest over $1 billion more!

It's going to be a whole new ballgame in H lotof
other ways, too . . . even in the way we produce and
deliver tho energy New Jersey needs, A good part
of that $1 billion will go toward completing two of
the largest nucleargenerating stations in the world
All of our $1 billion will go toward continually bet-
tering tho service we provide to nearly fiO'/o of New

Jersey's people in Z95 municipalities. Including our
six ma]Or ritii-b • .,

New Jersey's citiei. that's where Wi think the
tual action of the Seventies wil! fooui. The leaiOB?
Our cities offer business many advantages, includ-
ing good "people who are good workers, excellent
transportation, and significantly lower rents than
the other metropolitan centers of this rich market-
ing region. And these are tha facts that mote and
mote companies are discovering for themielves.

Discover New Jersey's many opportunities for
buiineRb, investment, and growth for yourislf.
Sund for our free 4B-page booktot, "New Jersey,
Land of Amazing Advantages." Please write Pub-
lic Service Electric and Gas Company, Dipt, 8311,
80 Park Place. Newark,-New Jersey 07101.

Publljp Service ElectHc and Gas Company

Mommies! Daddies! Call your child artist to get th© crayons!

Color Me!
Color th© Thorn McAn early bird for
a chance to win a FREE pair of shoes

Early Bird Shoe Clearance Sale!
Early birds get the biggest bargains.
Save up to S0%! Limited quantities on
tale. But many styles and colors avail-
able. For men, woman, children.

UNION
S. Highway 22
686.9734

UNION
1010 Stuyvesonf Ave,

IRVINGTON
1022 Springfield Ave, I

372-9269

LINDEN
514 St. Geergo Ave.

486.9S73

VV U N * Bring your child't coloring tpj'our near-
est Thorn MeAn Family ShoB Store. ONE WEEK
after the appearance of thii ad sin of tha colorings
will be drawn from the Early Bird Box, Two kfdi (un-
der 12) can win a free pair of shoei. Nothing tp
buy to win. Attendance at drawing not neoaiiary.
Name, address and phone number must be clearly
PRINTED right on the ad. Y"



Enrollment at 800
for evening classes
of county Vo-Tech

More tlinn 800 enroUmentg have been re -
ceived for spring semester and third quarter
courses offered by the Office of Continuing
Education, the evening divisionofUiUonCounty
Vocational and Technical Schools, according
to an announcement by Richard Kay, co«
ordinator.

Classes in the vocational center will meet
once a week for two or three hours for 15
weeki, in accordance with the semester system
used by the vocational center day school.
Classes in the technical Instimte have been
meeting twice a week since Dec, I and will
continue for 12 weeks. In accordance with the
new quarter system adopted by the technical
institute day school for the 1969-1970 aea-
domic year,

The distribution of enrollment at the vo-
cational center Is auto mechanics, 74; blue-
print reading, 73; business practices, 15;
elecWeity, 46= graphic arts (printing) 11;
heaUngj ventilating, air conditioning, 37; ma-
chine shop, 10; machine shop related, 113;
mathematlci and science, 64; metallurgy, 39:
radio and television repair, 14; maintenance
mechanics, 39; power engineering, 17; and
welding, 33,

The disMbuEIen of enrollment at the techni-
cal Institute is civil technology, 41; data pro-
cessing, 56; electronics technology, 37; me-
chanical design (drafrijig) 18; English, 12, and
mathematies, 47.

Kay said that two new courses are being
offered at the vocational center this semester,
They are mechanical drives and numerical con-
trolled cutting devices. Mechanical drives,
which Involve! the maintenance of gears,
shafts, couplings, linkages, etc., was instituted
at the request of Monsanto Chemical Co. of
Kenilworth and other local industries. Nu-
merleal controlled cutting devices Involves
the application of data processing to machine
shop.

Registration dates next week. CoJtyrpI series set
for the spring semester d f U C atMGi six events

to highlight agenda

Two-year scholarships
to be awarded at DeVry

Registration for the spring semester at
Union College, Cranford, will be conducted
next Monday through Thursday, it was an-
nounced tills week by Prof, Elmer Wolf,
acting dean.

Day session students will register on Mon-
day from 9 a.m. to noon, and 1 to 3 p.m.,,
and Tuesday from 9 a.m. to noon,

Registration for students in the evening
session and in o£f-campus programs offered
through the Division of Community Services
will be held Wednesday and Thursday from 6
to 8 p.m. at the campus.

Union College, through its Division of Com-
munity Services, is offering credit and non-
credit courses at I'lalnfield High School and

y group plans
reorganization
The Single-Aires, formerly known as the

business and professional group of theEasterji
Union County YM-YWHA, Green lane, Union,
will hold a reorganization meeting Sunday,
I'eb, 8, at 8 p.m. The group, which has met
for several years at the Y, serves single
adults between the ages of 35 and 55,

The reorganization meeting will bo open
only to current members of the Y or peopio
who plan to join the Y on Feb. 8, Current
membership cards from any other YM-YWHA
in the greater New York-New jersey region
will be honored.

The membership fed for a single adult is
$50 a year, plus a building fund pledge of
$125, payable over a five-year period, If
enough peopio respond on Feb. 8, Carl Shack-
man, the Y program director, will serve as
advisor in organizing a permanent group
which would meet more frequently than once
n month as in the past.

t ••

ever
SAVE IMPORTANT DOLLARS NOW!

Take advantage of this very special January Sale for

extra-dollar savings on Flemitigton's outstanding

fur fashions.. .the largest selection of fine quality

fashion furs to be found anywhere!

Choose from Mink, Sable, Chinchilla, Persian

Lamb, Jaguar, Alaskan Seal, Broadl.iil,

. . . all the fur fashion favorites |

excitingly wild and wonderful "Fun 'rain-' ,i

HAL JANUARY SALC PRICES ';
from $98 to $6950 '•.,

FINAL CLEARANCE
y Cloth Coats . . . Suits • . . Fur Hats

OwT complete stock of fine quality cloth c-o.ito, Miits.
ri«>to. :>ui!des,.fur linod coats and fur linf. .in- now

on ^nilijatj/eryistJecMLpnce-a-year clonMiKO prico*
ffom $58 to $788

No. Q Spring St., Flcrnington, New Jersey

Ono of fhi> world'$ /argost spec/qfirij in fino furs . '
Open Ciundny A. i vciyiiay to 6 p.rn., Wednesday &,f nday evenings to 10*p.m..

ftemingtonfur

Cov, LivingstonHceionalHii:.hSchool,Bortelcy
Heights, during the spring semester, Perm
WoU said. Students planning to take these
courses for credit must apply for admission
to the evening session and register at the
college. Those who do not seels college credit
may apply at the high school diey plan to at-
tend.

Credit courses^ to be offered at Flainfleld
High School are: English composition (English
101); business law (Business 201), andConoral
psychology (Psychology 101), Classes Will be
conducted Mondays and Wednesdays from 7:50
to 9:05 p.m. for 15 weeks beginning Fob, 2,

Child psychology (Psychology 103), a three-
credit course, and phsyieal geology, a non-
credit course, will be offered at Cov, Lingston
Regional High School. These classes will meet
Tuesdays and Wednesdays from 7:45'to 9:10
p.m. beginning Feb. 3,

Tuition for evening session and off-campus
courses is $12 a credit hour for Union County
residents and $25 a credit hour for all other
New jersey residents.

Members sought
by Waiting Wives
The Waiting Wives Club this vpek invited

wives of servicemen stationed away from home
to its next meeting on Wednesday, Feb. 4,
at 7:30 p.m. Tho club meets at the Red Cross
house, 203 W. jersey St., Elizabeth,

"The main feeling of present members Is
that tho club offers an opportunity DO meet
other girls in the same situation with .similar
problems," a spokesman said, ,•;

"Many questions the girls have, such as
what privileges and facilities are available
to wives, have been answered. Information
regarding 'RdR* Is also available. At a future
meeHng a representative from the Internal
Revenue will speak on how we should file
our income taxes,"

Further information may be obtained from
the Eastern County Red Cross Chapter, ,

- T h u r s d a y , January 2 2, 19'(_u __
any student who is f . r o d ^
durinf; 197(1, nnd who" "tina
credit (or at kast one year .
each of algebra .md yeljyjc^J!
Winners will L>u notiUed Mflpqft*"
If). . ""

A cultural arts ycrlcs for Union College
alumni was announced tills week by Dr, Ken-
neth W, Iversen, aeflng president, and Richard
I3. Muscatello, president of the Alumni As-
sociation.

A showing of the film "Oklahoma" and
recopBon will open the ilx-event series on
Friday, Fob. 6, at B p.m. Two younf, people's
concerts will highlight the series, wMcJi also
Includes opera, drama and the dance,

Tho series is being offered without charge
as a gift from the college in appreciation of
the alumni's support over the years. Dr. Iver=
sun gaid.

The schedule of events Includes a young
people's concert, "Music of the Candlelight
Ago," presented by the Suburban Symphony
Orchestra of New Jersey, on Fob, 22 at 3
p.m.: a performance of * 'Carmen" by the Amato
Opera Company, on March I at 8 p.m.; a

young people's concert, "Music of the Elec-
tronlu Age" by the- Suburban Symphony on
March 15 at 3 p.m.; the Union College Drama
Club production of "Dangerous Comer" by J.
H, Priestly on April 3 at 8:30 p.m., and
"Exiorpts from Famous Ballets by the
New. jersey Dance Theatre Guild on May 3
at 8, p.m. All .events will be in the theater
of the CapipUB Center, Craiiford,

Attendance Is limited to 500, the capacity
of the Union College Theatre, and tickets will
be provided on a lirst come first served basis,
Muscatello said. Tickets are available for
alumni and all members of their family by
writing to the alumni office at Union College,
Foe the two young people's concerts, only
adults accompanied by a fourth grade through
high school student will be admitted,

The series was arranged by a committee
headed by George Van Dom of Cranford.

> EARLY COPY " ~ ~ ~
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe
the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your noffie, address ond
phone number.

i'ive full-tuition scholar-
ships in an electronics on-
ginci-'ring leehnieinn program
will be awarded to high school
graduates in this area from
DeVry Technical Institute,
Union, a Bell Si Wowell School,

"The scholarships," Rich-
ard C/ernlak, director of the
institute, said, "are valued
nt approximately $3,300 each
and cover all tuition costs for
the L-ight-quarter electronics
crifUnoL-ring technician pro-
gram."

Deadline for applications
from high school students is
Feb. 13f Winners will be eho-
sun on the basis of an en-
gineering technology aptitude
examination to be given Sat-
urday, Feb. 28, at 10 a.m. in
the school, at 2343 Morris
aw-?. Students who cannot take
'he examination at DeVry can
ttiku it pi their own scltoois
en this same date, under
Huporwsion of a faculty mem-
ber.

The competition is open to

Park commission
slates trap shoot

The 34th annual William N,
Drake Trophy Shoot at trap
will be conducted by theUnlon
County Park Commission at
the county park Q"ap and skeet
g r o u n d s , off Kenilworth
Boulevard, Cratrford, on Sun-
day at 2 p.m."

The event, a SQ-target
competition, was won lagfr
year by Donald Carpency of
Elizabeth, The runner-up was
John Medvedleh j r . of Hill-
side,

QUALITY

Fresh

HAM Shank Half
Boneless

VEAL ROAST

69*
lb

^
KIELBASI
Sirloin

STEAKS
Ib.

Fresh Mushrooms

Iceburg Lettuce
!g.

Vine Ripe Extra Large \

TOMATOES 3 9 * fb.i

783 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINOFIILD DB i - i i f l i

IIS STUYVIMNT ftVl.
UNION MU 8-8G22

Y to honor
Diamond
brothers
Harry and Irving Diamond,

industrialisti whose business
careers began as apprentices
in their immigrant father's
blacksmith shop in Elizabeth,
will be the recipients of the
* 'Men of the Year" award of

•Uie •Eastern .UntqiiCowig YM-
YWHA, Green lane, union, itji
its annual A ward Bail Saturday
at 7:30 p.m.

The Diamond brothers, na-
tives of Elizabeth, with Harry
still residing there, and Irving
in l-lillside, now head the Eliz-
abeth Iron Works; Creehlane,
Union which recently celebra-
ted the 60th anniversary pf its
founding, . • •

Both were educated in the
Elizabeth public school sys-
tem, and were active in their
teen years In the sports pro-
gram of BattinHighgcheoland
on various 'athletic teams at
the YMHA, then on East Jersey
streetj Elizabeth, In their adult
years they continued their in-

. teresriri the 'Y' particularly
In the planning and developing
of the new facilities in Union,

Harry headed the Elizabeth '
Youth Foundation, which |
sparked the purchase of the i
land on Green lane, and was a 1
member of the praeildium
which gave leadership-to ogn-
soraction of flie new,building.
He is also active on'the Alex-
ian Brothers Hospital Founda-
tion in Elizabeth, and was
vice-president of the board
that planned Hie new Memorial
General Hospital in Union.

Irving, like his brother, has
served as a mciiilxjr of tlie'Y*
board of directors and has
continued his interest in the
health and physical education
programs of the 'Y.* He is a
former president of the Struc-
tural Steel and Ornamental
Iron Association of New Jer-
sey, and with his brother is
'active in the Diamond Founda-
tion whichrecognizes and sup-
ports numerous individual and
group causes.

TJUs will mark-the second
year of the presentation of the
award, with the first recipient
having been Albert L. Kessler,
an immediatepastpresidentof
the agency.

The commltteeln charge of
the award ball is headed by
Mrs. Alvin I lirschberg of Hill-
side. In conjunction with the
dinner-dance, a special jour-
nal is being published and will
be distributed on the night of
the affaix" in honor of the award
recipients, MortSalovof Eliz-
abeth, a member of the 'Y*
board, sponsors of the event.
Is in charge of the journal.

Hiking club
plans treks
Three hikes arc Scheduled

tills weekend for members
and guests of theUnlon County
Hiking Club,

On Suturday, Ann. Kent of
Irving ton-will load a six^inile-
afternoon rumble in the South
Mountain Reservation^ The
group will meet at the Locust
Grove parking area^ near the
Millburn railroad station, at
1:30'p.m.

On Sunday, Robert Evers of
Irvington and Lee l-'an^er of
Summit will lead two rambles
in Jockey Hollow Park,
Morristown. The first trip
will begin at 10 a.m. from the
Tempo Wick House parking
area^ The second will start at
the Tempo Wick I louse parking
area at 1:30 p.m. Parents
are encouraged to bring their
children on these rambles in
an area where George Wash-
ington mn.de history during the
Revolution*

:^m

SAVE BIG ON FAMOUS-NAME AMERICANA!
! 1

^. tht lintik tjf

tfCt

ry"anj l̂

when Ihf* %alue?i IB fine
niturc un ui ihcir mosl

i fashioned \aenc3na ^ale-pncdd FnF whopping
yj ^ saving",' Come TII now and let our skilled

r> L M VSIIIliNEY <,aoRptacc !•« decora lor-,nlcinicn hrlp you eJilctl ihr- bargain
riiHy' di«.pla>t il ^n<l bfaulifulfy b«"«.l suilrd foc.your homV"! t

big values
IJTTLK THINiSS?^

NEW iPEArSTRATFORD" SOFA & LOVESEAT COMBINATION

Both for only

E^citmgfifiW recBfflRiPfldatlon
fitjm leadinp decorators Sofa
and matching loves^at' It uni-
fies y°^r d**cor and makt-^
for eon j**-nisl caiivt;raatiofi.
Bnth pieces shawn ore in
quilted print fybnc thet 15

^Scatchgarded for es->y garei
Luxu ry f e a tu re s me ludt;
StratoFcmrfl cushions 5** thi^k'

beautifully detailed

"KIRK"
COUNTRY PINE
DINING ROOM

Sale
7 Pc. Ensemble

A distinKiiished biE dininR group of
rich buminhct! .mountain pine! 42" K
&2" ovnl table with 20" oxtRnuion!
0 1 " China cabinet on a tin
hutch b.ivc1 1_ extra-high and
hi .ivy i.ide ch.ilrb1 Trt--mi ii.duut.

wonderfully casual!

' COUNTRY PINE
MASTER

. ' ' 4 Pe, Enaemble
Metit people. . think, this expensive
lootitng.be-drbotneoBtprhandreda more!
C. M. WHITNEY'S low price include!
bii; .triple dfefcaef, 'hutch top with
niirror and. drawers,. chest=on=ehesl

'and full siie-Cihnndnbsil bed.

H*

lovely maple ?

PIER CABINET

A delightful acrtnt for
inest interior-l Holds

books and bnc^a bracf

SnM » Mt, VernonV

STAINLESS
FLATWARE
50 Pc SET

19*
STORES'OPEN DAJLY 9:30 A.M. TO 9.30 P.M. SATURDAY TO 6 USE THE C M . WHITNEY CONVINItNT PAYMENT PLAN

ROUTE 35, OAKHURST ^ ROUTE 46.IOTOW&
Opp. ihd Flagship on theJMe. Sids

r •.".-. , M U 7:0022
Miles So. Qf,Iafontewn-Circle-

53M4Q0
-Wtit of-Union-fllvd,-on-fhe-Ne.,5ide^

256-2500 ;
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VFW names Mountainside student
as winner of patriotic essay contest

A CpOD-LOOKING GROUP—The Rebel Patrol of Mountainside Boy
Scout Troop 177 won first prize for Aeir appearance at the 15th

j ionual Klondike Derby held Saturday at Surprise Lake, The Derby
ly a nation-wide scouting event In which 100 scout patrol sleds
f^eed around the lake pi_rfornun| scouting skills at specified stop!
iionfi the way This year's event was governed by M. Edward Steel

of Mountainside, who commented, "Although the Klondike Derby
means a lot of work every year on the parts of some 100 fathers
who spend long hours organizing and managing tiie countless de-
tails, the Ratification comes in seeing the boys experiencing ex«
citement and fun in exhibittng their scouting skills,"

membership breakfast
Tft« Brotherhood of Temple Shirey Shalom

will hold a membership breakfast Sunday at
the! temple, S. Springfield avenue and Shun-
pik^ road, Springfield.

Jay Simon will be moderator for a program
on pie topic: "To What degree should the
temple be used as a forum for topics other
that) religion?" Panelists will be Rabbi Israel
Dresner, Leonard Garner, John Harvard and
Howard Kiesel.

m

Mrs, Hughes tells churchmen
of fight on obscenity in media
At Our Lady of Lourdes Holy Name Society

meeting last week In the school auditorium In
Mountainside, former State Sen. Mildred Barry
Hughes spoke before an audience outlining her
work in the light against obscenity and depravity
In the public media.

MrSi Hughes served in the New Jersey

Witnesses hear a lecture
i

on the methods of worship
"iTrue Worship Versus the-False" was tile

thehie of me lecture attended by an overflow
crowd of 2,836 Jehovah's Wittiesses aiThomas
Jefferson High School in EUzabeth on Sunday
aftirnoon, "That lecfture was one of tile high-
lights of the enrire 3-day convention" was the
rerfiark made by Michael Jalaibowski, spokes-
man for die Wimedses from te Mountainside
arda, "Another highlight," he eonnnued, "was
the] bapQsm Of 60 new ministers on Saturday
mornings"

C, H. Weinjng, the disttlct supervising
minster of the Watchtower Bible and Tract
Society, in giving the lecture, asserteddisonc-
tiohs between right and wrong methods of wor-
ship.

Weming commented on current religious
attitudes by claiming: "The modern religious
spjnt today is to be liberal and to worship God
anyway a person desires. People maintain that
on y a fanatical egotist would claim that his
Wiy of worship is right and odiers are wrong.

Y e y t e whole basis of the proper view depends
on recognising the fact there are detimtely
true and false forms of wurship. The "tandard
for this judgment is not human opinion, but
statements IHE creator of man has made as
to what constitutes true worship."

Another feature of the Sunday afternoon
program was a 30-mmutfc demonstration of a
model congregaBonal Bible study arpange*
ment. This was handled by one of the lospwsJ
siding ministers present at the assembly. It
featured the theme "The Iraplannng of the
Word." ,

Weimng concluded jhe assembly with ,an '
exhortation for̂  those gathered la "MajntaUS -
Their Conduct Pine Among *|he Nations.

Immediately thereafter, scgtes of. volun- *
leers from among the delegates cooperated
in removing convennon equipment such as
closed circuit TV systems, sound systems,
cafeteria installations, and overflow seating,

Assembly far eight years from 1958 to 1966,
with two years as the assistant majority
leader, In 1966 through 1968, she was the only
woman senator in the higtory of New Jersey,
Last year, she was appointed by Gov. Richard
J . Hughes (no relation) to serve on a com-
mission to study obscenity and depravity In
the public media.

Sen. Hughes in her calk stressed that ebscen—
Ity and depravity is a problem which is
growing worse each year. She feels that me
reason for this rests with the Supreme Court's
*'inability to properly define the meaning of
obhcenlty. This has left a ldrge gray area in
determining what n pornographic and what
is not. Many abuses in this area have been
the result,"

Sen. Hughes strewed that if effective mea-
sures are not satin taken the situation -will
become acute. She* emphasized very **trQO£ly
the great need for the a\trage titi^en, "'the
silent majority," to speak out and make his
viEWa known to legislators. TV, movie pro-
ducers, wr cers and publishers Sen, Hughes
ieels tl at parents, especially of ynung children
and teenager-., should speak aui, It »"! the=e
children who will be mast striau-ly affected by
the spread of obscenity and pornography, *̂ he
said

Mountainside Memorial Post 10136, Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars, In conjuncuon with the
Berkeley Heights Post, recently announced
the winners of its recent essay and jcholap-
sliip contest hold at Gov. Livingston Regional
High School,

The first place winner was Robert 0 , Bauer
of 1256 Poplar ave., Mountainiide, followed
by second place winner, Donald Jasfco Of 1246
KnoIIwuod rd,. Mountainside, and third place
winner, Thomas S, Burgeas Jr. Of 278 Tlm-
berline rd.. Mountainside,

U.S. Bonds of $100, $75 and $50 were given
to [lie winnerB.

A V FW spokesman, in announcing the awards,
salds "Wo are pleased, not only to make these
awards, but we are also very proud and appre-
ciative of the time, effort and thought that
thuse winners, and all the other participants
pin forth to make the contest meaningful and
successful,"

He went on to say, "We hope that all per -
ions, studentB and adults alike, will thought-
fully read and'reflect upon what these young
people have to say. Certainly;1 'they'have
established high ttandardg for all of us to
live up to. More importantly, perhaps, is that
they have outlined, too, obligations which

Interfaith holiday
presented by Cubs
at award meeting
An interfaith holiday celebration was p re -

sented to the parents of members of Moun-
tainside Cub Scouts Den S, at the annual
Christmas meeting of Pack 177,

The boys demonstrated how the celebration
of Hanukah and Christmas could be united
through a recitation. As part of the program
a Christmas tree was decorated with orna-
ments made by the pack members

bmta Claus. assisted by Gordon Batten,
scoutmaster, gave out awards of achieve-
ment. Wolf badges went to Richard Mays,
Chris Diilemuth, Robert Kortenhaus, Douglas
Schon, John Lowe, Jim Reilly, Robert Ander-
son, and Brian kukun.

Bear badg£c were awarded to John Cjneni,e,
Chris Kanakas, Chuuk Ruggieru, Greg Rus-
barsky. Rick Spina, James Van Buskirk, and
Mitchell Krasnaff. —

^ebelo awards were given to Brian Conley,
William Cullen, Vincent PiGiorgio,.Charles
Kieil Grain; Muellei, Brian Waska, Mark
Burkowslu, Robert GoEnbe, Robert Fulger,
Henry Daas, David 5?abn, Barry Steel, Jim
Hancok, David Citron, Richard Weinberg and
Cierand Diilemuth,

Athlete awards were £iven to Henry Daa^,
Girard Diilemuth and David Litrun.

In the ispirit of Lhrismus, pjctages ilf
eliitheb were qift=wrippL-d by tht1 Cuh Scouts

\ jnd dunaled to under-privileged area**.

Friendship Guild plans
to hmar Nmwark pastor

each of ug should personally accept—-and live
up j o , " ho concluded.

Tile text of Bauer's essay follows:
* * *

"SINCE THE BEGINNINGS of this country,
Americans have been seeking a typo of gov-f
eminent in which everyone Is as free as they.-1

ploasd, with an exlstino bond between them
all, creating a unified and respectable gov»
ornment. The challengo soil left to us is
that of freedom, This can only be accom-
plished by everyone working together.

I already consider myself a free person ant)
it 's a privilege to live in this country. But
tills Is not enough. Along with my (eellng Of
freedom, I believe it l i also my duty to make
others believe the enmo thing because It is
everybody together who makes a nation, par-
ticularly a free one,

"Now in high school, through certain courses
and just growing UD, I've learned quite a bit
concerning rile building and running of this
country, 1 also see how very much I can
influence tht' whole procesi. As a student, I
therefore find if Important to read newspaper ij
to keep up with current happenings, and to
become actively Involved in social activities,
whether they be for my school, my community,
or the country,' all of them consisting of Amer-
icans, All of the awareness that comes from
high school learning gives mo more and more
faith in considering the United States as a
free nation to be a success,

"I know that right now the United States is
in a crisis because a democracy is people,
and many Americans are going off to differ-
ent extremes to protest our government. Al-
though this is wrong and cannot keep a naUon
united or free, 1 know I enn't just close my

eyes and ears to tile whole situation, I feel
it is partly my Job to bring us out of this
crisis, but I can't do it by myself, and 1
cannot be influencing enough to do it right
away. But J can defiiUEt'ly begin to prepare
myself right now to face others and make them
realize the beauty of tills nation with Its
freedom, and perhaps oven prevent some
people of my own ago from becoming radi«
cals.

"1 can start now by first of all taking a
firm stand on my position as an American
citizen. Then I must resist any other pos-
sible paths, such as my environment or propa-
ganda, which may lead mo astray. And though
1 still cnniiut support my country's freedom
by means Of voting or fighting, I can in my
own Gonsclssnee agree with Its policies and
decide whore I will stand in the future,

"1 even have already decided to^o certain
degree how I will run my family, since I be-
lieve that most of a person's feelings toward
anything boj^ns in 'the home. 1 can honestly
say that most Of my feelings, oven toward
freedom and the United States government,
have come from my upbringing,

"The U.S, is beautiful, and it i( our chal-
lenge to keep it that way. Our founding ffltheri
laid out for us [ho whole idea of a frOe nation,
so it is our job to carry this idea through
to its entirety."

• • •
The VFW issued its thanks to the three

judges! Dr, Levin Q. Hamilgan, the Rev, Jo-
seph P, Fogan, and James E, Palmquist for
their work, and also to Fredrick Aha for
his cooperation and Norman Schneider for
conducflng the contest ut Gov, Livingston
Regional High School.

Public Notice
NOTICE OF ELECTION

NOTICE ^ HER LBV GIVEN te the legal
voters §1 the gchqsi Wstrict sf the
Township sf Springfield, in the county
at Unioiij New Jersey, that the annual
ffigcttng sf the legal voters sf aaid WB-
triet for tftc &IceiiQn of a mcm&cra s i
U\z BSiiF4 ef K^at lsn Slid Jar ethcF
porppgea will be held at 3;©0 q'cisek,
KM. en TuesOityp February 10,1970. Th6
pQlls Will remiife draft until SSOe'elsek
PJM, gn^ as much longer as may bo
nteessafy ts perinii all iDgalvqtersihen
present t§ enm ttciF bailatfl.

The meeting Will ba hsld and all the
legal voters ef the School District will
¥Qte at the rSSpectiv^ pullini plaeea
stated feelew,

3 membefH iirill be c lecUd|dr iy^r&
At the said mecHng will be gubmlUed

prspQaitlana : far vstliig t^x^a fop the
fallowing respertty^ pw^Bea!
Far Current Ds^fiaes - $2,096,510,00
F-3P Caidtal Outlay •• 154,700,08
The tsLll ajneunt thduMt^buneeesaary
is 12,113,050.00

Tht5 ppliing piaqca far said
"and their regppcUvP polling d
{de§erlbed"^ fefcfeneu fe tfid elceUon
distrietfi used at the last Gtncrai BCG-
tiQn) have been degipmtt-d Be low,
per^n shall v&te at said U
where than l t£hepe l l lng[ i l agUi
for the votbrs SI the polling district is
which ho or ihe reside?*

RUBAH,

Lf DlSTRiCT. NO, 1
Fsllmg p at fee Jajneg CJ

School at 3S CakJwrll plaev Uw
h l pigtrtctjjqr le^lVoters ft??ddlng

scnerrd Elfetjh I ^ t n t N lrscnerrd Elfetjeh I^stnet
3 of thn Tewnshjp ef gpri
POL^We DJSTKICT Nft i ;

p Q n g plaee at thq Sanies CaldweU
Sehssi at 3fi CsloweU-Plncu i t h S l l
f S t i h l

YOU
CAN

Spring classes listed by Art Cenfer
' A whole new art world is wainng at 17

Cellar St., Summit," announcedMrs,NandLee
Kaly, class chairman at the Summit Art
Center, In releasing the spring schedule of
elapses.

New seminar series on contemporary art
_,thepry_wmjJe taught by Dr. David W, Ecker t
professor of estheti.es aF"NYli, Photography
and ceramics classes areadded this semester,

. as jwell as printmaking, water color, oil and
acaylic painting, sculpture and mobile con-

Jcnon with a roster of experienced teachers,
|eglsB-ation will be held Feb. 2-6 from 9:30

to 8 p.m. and Thursday, Feb. 5,from 7-30 to 9.
Sojdents can also register by mall. Informa-

tion can be obtained at Summit Art Center, 17
Cedar st,. Summit, 273-9121.

A new design and form class will be taught
by Joan K, Bennett, local artist whose workhas
teen represented in many galleries, ArunBose
of Calcutta, India, will teach water color for
both adults and teens. Two-dimensional studio
painttng by John Cullen, graduate of NYU and
Pratt will be taught m the evenings for adults
and also for children.

A Sunday class from 10.30 to 1 p.m. will be
inaugurated Feb. B. Classes are arranged for
both beginners and advanced students both day
and night and Saturdays.

Mountainside sfudenfs .
start Wofford research
SPAHTANBUHH, 5,C—Student*, JE Watford

College have btgun their annual month of in-
dependent snidy. January ha>i rieen <ittasidea,
the ''Interim** between the tv/o regular four-
month semester^ in svluch i student itlecf;
one project for concentrated andindf*pEh study.

Students from Mountainside include. Craig
N. Bauei", working on -an inter m pr ject
entitled "Science and Che Modern World," and
Jeffrey R. Bauer, "Blact Humor. An Attempt
at Definition,"

^ , Dinnii We^ibrouk',, diiecttirul thi
^^ewark Churches Volunteer Services I1ro]eci?
^ i l be the ̂ uei*t speateV at [ht, mecimj. uf

rnendshipC,uildoftheMrstBapti=tCh ^ h
»n Tuesday, a t 8:is P .m. a t du

r c , g v s r g i y
General Qectlen UisrteU NS3, 4, 5* and
6 Sf tfti' Tewnsiiipef gpfingfieli

POLLED DBTRK™r NO* 3
PeUing p j«e st Uii? Flyri-nPfe- M,

Cuydineer iehCPSl, at South SpfiAgflVid
AVfl* !n thu fiqhpQl IMgtrict, "fOF lueai
vQttfi rif^iaing wiuun Ovnuriu Eis*tipn
DtstrirUi NQS. 7, i , 9, nwJ ,ip of UH-
1 Qwnstiip sf gprlngf IU14

I^lLLIKa DjHTH

Mi-C, Robert ,W. Thatcher will lead ilevi,-
anns, A^iove gift offering will be ci)lieL[eri,Tfic
meeting will be directed by Mr^. Dalt f.
Lauher, pre- ident.

jTHItT.NaiH
f g p ai the-l4wrird y_ Walton

School, at"' Mbudtalii.AvW la th* Setvsl
EJistficti tew Ife-gal VSU>rs FL-sidiAi|Within
Cf neral i-Ueution pistrleta Ns^ J l s 13,
and 13 ef the Tovnship'ol gp i r f i ?* •
Spfid, Uvdrf^JiUL 22,1970.

phildren under 12—/
Tomorrow, Thurtday Only, 5-9p.m.

. • fat ty FmgeriO'Fiih,Timputa.brBadid
: . ; • British Sty[e Fried Chips

Honor student
FOR A JOB

IX ICUT IVE i rend our Won
employees Bro abouj Jfeyri
Coil 686 7700, doily S to 5 OB

Ads when hiring
elf for only S3 20'

Sally Wei^nbacher, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Weidenbachar of 525 Hillside sve.p
Mouniainnde, h^s begi^ named to che presi-
dent's list at Green Motintain CuUegts
ney, Vc, for th^ fall ^tmgster. She isa
man liberal arts major*

Thsie l i f fU eta
the bs^k
your Qn«i
different.

grid HVBfy

ol the
ii i f ied edl In
paper may 'be

VSf, E§eh week if* a
Mok*

i 5 !r?
week.

reading the
iUif* th i l W^ek

. ., . p
• Choici of Tahgy

•RQlllindButtif
SPECIAL A U YOU CAN IAT

ROMAN DINNER EVERY
TUESDAY NIGHT:

•;..:• Spighitti g, Mtat Siuce
Sarid, Dretiingi, Italian i reid - $1,2i

(ehlldrin under 12 - 7Bc!

DOLLY RIADIION RESTAURANT
870 Morris Ave., Springtield Phone ln-m.%

(Next to Saks parking area entranco) ,

Thi child born less thin perfect
giyei his Ioy0 as freely as all
Children do. In riturn he n§tds
^he-kind of love that means
hslp and hopi for his future, "

More.than a
illion bibiiS born i i ch

\mr in this country need
this speciil kind of lovi.
they need expert
medical care that can
improvi —and
Sometimes completely
torrect — ilmost 80%
Of th i serious conditions
iiused by birth deftcts.

f hii is the kind of care

tRIri 7"5~
March of Dimes Birth Defects
Centers throughout the nation,
•your March of Dimes contribution
helps finance these centers,
it supports resiirch to find
wiys to prevent birth defects.
It's a measurB of
your love.

pght birth defects
jiOIN
MARCH OF DIMES

Teach your wife the facts of fife...
">«gmV,

•it|-ni>i>v\V-;;|^ <-\
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Thnse books eontairi valuable, money and time saving Information
every widow should have at her fingertips. That's why so many thought-
ful men (with their attorneys' advice) have asked Suburban Trust Com-
pany to hslp with this bewildering task. There's no better way to head
off the volumes of problems which might otherwise fall to your wife.
A visit to our Trust Department Is the first sttp and now is tht time,

TRUST COMPANY
Trust Department

ADJACENT TO OUR WISTFIELD OFFICE
T70E, Broad Street, Westfleld • Phone 232.2300
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Earnings climb 35 percent
for Great Eastern's parent

payltn, inc. first quarter sales topped $78
million and earnlnga climbed 35 percent to
70 cents per share versus 52 cents in tho
comparable period the year before, Amnon
Harness, board chairman, announced this week,

Daylin Inc. is the parent company for the
local Great Eastern Discount Department
Stores located in New jersey and Long Island,

'The company sale§ pace is exceeding the
$3OO-million-a-year volume which It had pro-
jected at Oio beginning of the fiscal year,"
Barneis noted. "Daylin pharmacists are fill-
Ing preicripUqnB at a rate In excess of ilx
million per year,"

The first quarter reflects operating results
of the mulU-managoment drug company,for 13
weeks ending Nov. 30, with comparative

Annual dance Feb. 7
of Cryan Association
The annual dance of the JOHN F, CRYAN

ASSOCIATION will be held on Saturday
Evening, Feb. 7 from 9 p.nu to 1 a,m, at
the Hotef Robert Treat, 50 Park pi., Newark.
Music will be furnished by joe NoLlftny and
His SUgo Aces, and by the Boston Burglars.

Entertainment will be provided by the
Peter Smith School of Irish Dancing, fea-
turlnB. Miss Colleen Werba of New" York,
recent winner of the North American ladies
Irish stepdancini championship, and by the
O'Carrolan Minstrel Band, under the direction
of John Glynn.

figures lor 13 weeks ending Dec, 1, 1968,
Sales and other Income totaled $78,216,000

for the periodcomparedtoi23,606,000theyear
before. Current figures include results from
Diana Stores Corp. which was acquired as a
purchase in April, 1961, whUe last year's
figures do not.

Net eaminp rose to 11,279,000 from
$761,000 while stockholders1 equity per share
at the ana of the period showed a sharp in-
crease to $18,27 from a previous level of
$10.02,

Bamess noted that three acquisitions are
pending on which an agreement In principle
has been reached which would add another
estimated $30 million in Bales when titjy are
compleBed,
" The number of sharesissuedandoutBtflnding
at the end of the period totaled 1,801,946,
up from lost year's 1,877,431, Earnings per
share are based on the average number of.
shares outstanding during the period.

The figures for earnings per share, shares
Issued and outstanding and stockholders1

equity for the current and comparable quarter
have not been restated to give effect to the
two-forgone stock split which became effec-
tive Dec. 30, one month following the Close
of the first quarter's business. -

JOB BANKS INCREASE
By June 1970, Job Banks will be operating

In 55 metropolitan areas which are populated
by more than half of the Narien's labor force.

ELEGANCE
IN

CATERING
RESERVATIONS

. 688-6150
iCHOICE OF 3 ROOMS)

BLUE SHUTTER

2660 MORRIS AVE,,
• UNION, NJ.

Lectures set at Princeton
Dr. John Edwin Smith, pro-

lessor of philosophy and di-
rector Of graduate studies for
the Department of Philosophy
of Yale University, will de-
liver the 1970 Annie Kinkead
Warfield Lectures at Prince-
ton Theological Seminary on
FUJI 2 - 5 , seminary presl-
dent James I. McCord an-
nounced this week. The lec-
tures, all of which will be
open to the public, will be
presented In Miller Chapel
on the Seminary campus.

Speaking on the general
topic "Faith Seeking Under-
standing! A New Approach,"
Dr. Smith will discuss "The
Classical Meaning of 'Faith
Seeking- Understanding"1 at

urea I Eastern
ISPFftlllL PURCHASE!
FIBERGLASS BeW
& NYLON CORD
SNOW TIRES!

I

• SNOW WIDE BELTED ;.tj|
• NEW TWIN WHITE SIDEWALL
• NO TRADE IN REOUIR D

F

G

H

71.

78-

7R-

14

14

14

"l-l-ACIl

m*i4
825x14

855*14

SALE
PRICE

24-83
26*83
28s 3

REG
PRICE

33.95

36.95

39 95

YOU
SAVE

9.12

10.12

11 12
• F.E.T. Pram 2.55 la 2.80 P.r Til .
• 1000*1 Of Olh.rSnow Tl f . . Al Low Winter CUornnci Pl lei i . i
• D.llv.f. TwIc.Th.HM.oa.

Flbsrglaii B«lt, K»pt Traad Flat on Rood.

Hi*'.
Bu»iOB«1

«•*..

COMFLITE7 POINT

, IRAKI SPECIAL
I I. Oond.d llnlnii in oil 4 •ht i l i

3. R.bulld brr*. .yllnd.,, an gll (.hull II niid.d#* HfBUHQ BfORf EyiinuHiB nil uv *

3. Centeuf srind el! brskt dfymi
4. Rffaia gll faraks drumi
5. Bl.«d end flu.I, briks . r . t«m
6. Add trot* Myld if n«d*d
?, Rspeik I refit wk*fji .
MOST CARS/SELF AW. BRAK&-AND
i:

FACTORY PRISM

BATTERIES
U MONTH GUARANTEE

MOST AMIRICAN MADE CARS
W I T H ^ X C H A N O I ^

DF«n 10 A.M. Till 10 P.M. Daily . AgtsTDtipif Open Sundii?

SPRINGFIELD AVI. & Rout* No. 78
UNION, N.J.

7:45 p.m., Monday, Feb. 2;
"A New Approach to Under-
itandingi Analogia Experten-
Use" at 1:45 p.m. and "Man
and the Circular Predica-
ment" at 7:45 p.m., both on
Tuesday, Feb. 3; "God as
Transcending Center of In-
tention" at 1:45 p.m. and
"Christ aa Concrete Manifes-
tation of the Center".at 7:45
p.m., both on,,Wednesday, Feb.
4; : and',1"rh^vBeloyed Com-,
munity as Locus of 'Trans-
forming Power" at 7:45 p.m.,
Thursday, Feb. 5. _

Public Notice^
SKHlDT'a SALE

SUPEBlOii COURT OF NEW jEMEV.
CHAHCEKY DIVfflON

Upsala will offer
computing classes,
starting Jan. 28
With the installation of a $101,315 computer

facility later this month, Upsala College will
bo offering courses in computing for the first
time at its evening and day sessions, startinE
Jan. 28.

Because of the heavy reglstraUon demand
for computer courses, Upsala will holdunpro-
codented Saturday morning sessions in addl-
Bon to its regular ovoning and daytime classes.

John White, director of the general studies
division (evening sessions), said no previous
knowledge of computer programming is r e -
quired. Students who have had previous com-
puter experience will bo encouraged to proceed
with more sophisticated programming applied
to the topics being considered.

The introduction to computers course will
be offered on Monday and Wednesday nights
from 6{15 to 8:50 and on Saturday morrUngi
from 9 to 12:45. The more advanced course
of Information processing will be given on
Friday nights from 6:15 to 10.

Classes will be held in Upsala's new $2.6
million science building, Puder Hall, where
thf computer also will be situated. The sys-
tem consists of an IBM 1130 computer with
8,000 words of memory and a disk having
500,000 words of memory. Peripheral equip-
ment included a card punch-read and a printer.
Three card punch machines are available for
punching programs. • • *

IN ADDITION, Upsala will offer a variety of '
other evening courses ranging from "choir
conducting to federal taxes and law. Charles
Pierce, director of Model Cities for East
Orange, will teach the course, "The American
City and Social Change," on Tuesday and
Thursday evenings. The community oriented
course vfill be of special interest to tfiose
actively involved in the planning of model
cities. Director White said.

Professor Richard Toensing, director of
Upsala's 48-member choir which will go on
tour for the 30th Hme this year, wiU^ teach
a course in "Choral Conducting and Reper-
to i re" on Monday evenings. Yeihi Hlga, an
Okinawa born artist, will'teach drawing and
palnHng on Tuesday evenings and Professor
Delbert Bailsman will conduct a Shakespeare

-Thursday, January 22, 1070

NSC names advisory group 'spinning'wheels

for its psychology department
Ur. Robert II. Roth, chairman of the Psy-

chology Department at Newark State College,
Union, this week announced the momberghip
of tiie nawly-formod advisory committee for
the department.

Tho members are: Dr. Alice Drumm of
Springfield, who holds an M.D. degree from
Temple University School of Medicine and
maintains a private practice in internal medi-
cine; Dr,' I, Lawrence Stern of Metuchon, a
I'll, O. from Harvard University and an as -
sistant professor of philosophy at City College
of New York; Dr. Philip Drody of Croonbrook,
a I'll, D. from Purdue University and an as-
sistant professor of biology at Douglass Col-
lej-q; Dr. Herman Shaub of Murray Hill, a
Ph.D. from the CarneRio Institute of Tech-
nology and senior research chemist at the
Esso Research Laboratories; Eugene Foldman
of Millbum,. a graduate of the University of
Pittsburgh and a faculty member In hospital
administration at the ML. Sinai School of
Medicine, and Peter Grodski of Westfield, a
business graduate of the University of North
Carolina, and an executive with Lionel In-
dusn-les, me,

Ur, Drumm has been named as the acting
chairman of the committee. According to Dr.
Roth, "the members of tiie advisory com-
mittee are currently reviewing proposals for
the master of arts program In psychology at
Newark State."

Acting President Nathan Weiss said that
"the college community is grateful for the
assistance that such a distinguished group of
individuals will give the psychology program.
Each academic department at Newark State

ean seminar, "A Study m Depai" on Tuesday
and Thursday evenings.

William c . Q'Mailey a principal member
of the accounting firm of Arthur Young and
Co. of Newark, will reach a course on federal
income tax accounting and law on Tuesday
nights.

A total of 72* courses will be offered at the
spring semester evening sessions,anlncrease

_ of eight over the fall semester.

Is In the process of selecting such .in at!-
vlsory committee composed of profesaionAls
in related fields. Through these committees
we hope Newark State will realistically heir)
meet the demands placed upon Its graduates."

Spinning your ear's wheels will only melt
lee and snow and reduce traction, warns tho
Allsute Motor Club. Always apply (ewer
slowly and creep jjeritiy forward, in a pinch,
you can Ui,B rubber floor mats from your car
placed in front of tile rear wheels to obtain
extra traction to get you going again. Never
let anyone stand directly behind a spinning
wheel, which can throw debris.

Auto symposium
planned in N, Y,

The second annual Inter-
national Symposium on the
Automobile, sponsored by the
Metropolitan section, Society
of Automotive Engineers, will
be held April 8 at the Park
Sheraton Hotel, in conjunction
with the International Auto-
mobile Show, April 4 — 12 at
the New York Coliseum.

WiUard Frank Meyers,
Chairman, sajd the topics for
the symposium will be "Small
Cars: The New Generation,"
"The Quest For Low Emis-
sion Fuels," "Engineeringdie
Performance Car" and "How
High Can Engine Operating
Temperatures Go?"

BLAST THOSE BUCSI Find on
iiiirminonjf In ih» Cioiiitied
S.eiion,

TABLE PADS
ON1.DAY SERVICE

GUARANTEED
HEATPROOF »nd

WATERPROOF I4!5

TABLE PAD CO.

642-6500

WE CATER

ONE AffAiR AT A TIME
complete privacy (or your function

in 3 elegantly appointed rooms

Crpgtal

• Permanent Wedding Chapel In-Tho-Round
Lounge • Dining Room

• Caunlry Mansion AtniDspher,- on S-Acro Estate

Phone 762-9500

ujooNc
DOCKET

binrtTf
»r.47!S.I9

THE FEDERAL IJATIONAI. MORT-
BAOE AffiQejATWN.lMBSriUDiiop.
pwiHd imder m Aft of C s u r e u *ri
^ ilrflne pnrmisrt to Uu Federd NaMnal
Jtortcif* A«aoel»UBn clurter Act,
puuiun,
EDWARD PATTERSON, mad CHERYL
PATf EISQM, Mi wUl W B U n U ,
O V l ACTON EXECUTON — fOB
SALE OF MORTOAOEO PREIOT1S

By «r«iB of (he y»ye.stited writ of
waeuuon to ni« aiMBtM rshiU e p «
B F ul< tef puhtU v«rttut, In room B-i,

EUokelfc, N,J,, on WMntMiy, U»~1IUI

ffetoelt In S f ^ if ii'ietoe
Alt

l t

t In Sif^wiBoo if Miiiiisy,
thai tract or [orctl at Una,

oltUJtc, Ijint U>1 Leinf In tho City si
Llnileii In Ui* Coffl»y o! Unton In U»
aalo of New Jwieji

And «tilch i re mere f arUculirly Ula
d o n , detiBBtad m l .Jlttlnpilnr.ed u
Lota n a i t a r s lliMten hMdred us! dr ia
(IMS) u d tMrt ia rmirircl uvl n&S
(IMS) In meek nanler thirty Hire* CM)
en « eerulB ma entUledj "ftejltyTrust
Map No. n o( HOO Istj slBUMd at
Undon. OriBn cetjMy, New Jer»ey, sur-
veyed tuM-uary 1. IB0I by J. L, liaa.r,
CM B A t B ' m l BBW«^P, EUubett,
Now J « r . » , Mid filed In* oit un»n
coynty R t ^ e r 1 * Offlet, EU««Seth1N,J,
MiRh 3D, 1S0T u Map HO. 70-A.

BEDICi fcolOiONLY Shown u M , M
Mddlueii Street, Linden, NEW Jeriey,

The tMn tfeiortBed sremiau »r«
shown on a guvey prepared by p«JaOrtU, P, t 6 S., Crsoford, N.J, d»£ed
Jtilj it, l»3S ujd eonilniKd to iep t
JS/1S6«"

BE^QBE^Q tho same premises conveyed
to tho Mortgagers herein by Deed from
EDWARD M, JOmraOH, Jr., rairrted,
d»te4 February 21, 19W iM recorded
sJamltaiwously herewith.

The wlyiin MBrti«ie Is * first pur-
ehise money a»rtiJge, the cemidera.
tton for «iieh eonsiBtes part ol the
purchase price of the proper^.

All tqdpment ttied in tonncttl™ with
tl,e mortfmEsd premises, u mare sp>-
ciflcauy dsseribed In tho Finandnf
Batement Form UCC-I, Ifled slmuli
Bnenisly herewith.

i There Is due appreirfmaloly { M i l l
with Interest from November ii, itW

dBSstb
The moriff reservos tho rliht to
iyuruUita-Hlii •

RALPH QREGELLQ, ShertB
.CHARLES AND FLUS3E,'Attyn.
W l l LL C3e.14I.oa ^
Linden Leader, Jan, i i , 21, M, Feb.
3,1170. (F t . |§S.H)

BIOUFPS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF HEW JERSEY
C H A N S m t D I V B 1 0 N . . : . . _
UNION COUNTY
DOCKET #r-l i<i .M

VWCENT KB1YWOSZ and JOIEFH J,
CREVAS, p i» inau |
RICK LUOKOO Uld CARYL ANN
LUONOOj MS wUe; tad W a H Dim,D.
ERBL We,, » eorponaon ol New Jeriey
u d r a M ABBDClAJim, » NEW Jernjf

C l J E AdridN WRff OF EXECUTBN
.- FORSALEOrMSlTOAOEDKlEra.

By Ylrtlie ol Iha «l»viN«Ui«l wiit ol
esecBUos to me dlrecttd I shall cifBse
tot Ml« W pubUS VBldttB, In M B B.1,
In Ui« Court Home, In me aw ot
EUuMth, N.J., onwe.1nM.jay, (he n th
(to ol feWutw A,D,, inrf, at two
o'olook In ttBiifarBoonolaiiildjy,

AU lh« tollowinf tt«t or parcel 0!
lind «wl Uis premhes asfelniner par-
ticularly deacHbed, sieiatcd, lying gnd

' belni in tho cljy ef Linden In th« coanty
of Unlun and state of New Jeriey:

BEODnroO M »« Iniensfetlon of the
Northwertwly^Une of EUabetii Avenue

ith the HortheMtBrty line ol
feet, thence nnvnine (1) uonf

NoHhwutMly Um of «afl
I Av.'nue (Eaal) North 41 Jo-

(Kast) jritt

EUiabeth AveSlellail) W
p-ees OS mtates East B feeb thence
running (2) North 41 degrees 55 mtraitcn
West m leefc Ihence raining 13) 8outh
48 Joer.aa 05 minutes West 1} t e e tu
a point with th« Hortheasterly lino of
Bower Street: thence ruining (4) along
the said Northeasterly Une of Bower
Street South 41 degrees BS minutes
East 100 feet to the point and place of
BEQIHHINCL,

BEJSB. afi of Lot l i l i and tB» ad-
• ; Southwesterly 7 feet of Lot 1614

. Mfc 4S as laid down on map em
_Bed "Realor Trust Map No, SI 0/4400
Lots slSialerf at Ltaden, Uaii

Um as Map <n6,h,
ComBOBly laiewn u 701 ^ s t Elisa.Mth Avenue,

wi
Js&eapEr»ji
eroat from oete itat.

gOsts, '
\ 1 The Sheriff resorves the right to
II, ad^nrn this sale,1 RALPH ORBCELLO, fiheflff

V1ESER, KOtl t> SAN FttjPPO, ATTYB,

LWlen Le»d"«r, Jin, IS, U , ^ , FeB,
B, Iffto. • (F.etei.64)

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT'
NOTICE B HEREBY p lv ro . That

the first u d final uesunt of the sub.
iorttier, M»r|»ret Nehfert BteeBtrtit
under theWUT of SAUL NHVERT, de-
oeued, wttl » nated and Bt»t*d by
the •Bawtt te , Miry ft Kuume, «nd-
reported far setQinent to the Union
-ount>' Court - Probkte Lilvinlon, on
«a»y, Febfum 20th neid tx %M

a,n, proYiJIing Bne, and at the suite
time and p l « t MftUoation will be made
to tho ooart for dlroctlcinji aa to aiatfi.
taiion of the said eitite.

Dated! jamaury IB, 1970.
Marjaret Melvort,

FraaUln iwenl^ , Atfaniey
744 Bread Street
HewsTk New Jeriey 01102
Unden Leader, Jan, M, M, 1610.

( i t t l W IS.20)
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SWIFT'S PREMIUM

PIMEAPPLE • GRAPEFRUIT

Pink
or Reg.

FruitCockfaiL.M ,.3".:89<
Peas it Carrots o.< Mom. 5'i.™*!
Del Monte Corn Zr. 5 . S1
8c0ff Rose-X Bleach •* 39

DELMONTE

TOMATO

Del Monte Peaches 3 ^ : 89<
Del Monte Raisins Lr 35<
Tetley Tea Bags .MOO 89<
20, Of f Bonnie FluJf " 7 9

— "GOOD TO THrtAST DROP"

MAXWELL

l i b .
can

White Rose Tuna
3 l Off Towels "$T
Facial Tissue vtT
Shrimp Cocktail^,

Solid *
In Oil *M cans I

pkg. I

of 400 I

.: 45(

DAIRY VALUES DELI VALUES

HAM CAPICOLA
& PROSCUITTINI

TASTY SEAFOOD

ORANGE JUICE

Biscuits ~ •,;:,•;,;;:::;;:,

SARA LEE CAKES
Pound.'. , •

Raisin Pound
Choc, Swirl

Green GiantcroomodSpinochJpkus. 7 9 *

Temple Won Ton Soup 3 V;;;;;

half
pound

of each

Peeled &
Devoined

TASTY BAKERY

WHITE BREAD
iV4.lb.
Loot

MON. lo SAT. 9:30 to 9:45
SUNDAY 9:30 to 6:00

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOH TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS PBICIB IFFICTIVI TO SAT,, JAN. 24 W l RI8 IRVI THI BIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIIS,



jets, Raiders lead
Sandmeier league;
Pirates jolt Chiefs
In Sandmeier Small-Fry l.wgue play Satur-

day, the jets and the Raiders posted impres-
sive victories W remain undeieated.

The Jew put on another offensive display
Ui trouncing the Chargers, 17-2, Steve Schlein
played another good game for the jots , ni he
paced both squads with cifiht points. Rich
Green w.is also outstanding for the winners,
Betting two bis buckets, Jeff Schnee and Mike
Wittenberg also contributed to the Jets'attack,
Paul Kanenclser cave the Charters their only
points with a pair of flrst-period free throws.
Paul played well throughout the game, as did

. Ira Starr, who was outstanding on defense,
The Raiders kept Jaee with n 15-8 victory

over the Comets. The Raiders jumped off
fast In the game and held off a strong Comet
rally In the second half. Kenny Flngerhut
scored 12 of the Raiders1 IS points. Nell
Melsel and Elliott Buzln were oustanding on
defense for the winners, while Mike Fatetts
also contributed to the victory. Dave Bironek
led the Comets with aDt points and played
well at both ends of the court. Mike Cooper
also looked good for the Comets, as did
Frank Zahn and Steve Geltman,

Joe Gelwarg'f spinnino shot with five sec-
onds left gave the Pirates a 16-14 victory
over the Chiefs, Joel was outstanding through-
out the game, scoring 11 points to give the
Pirates their iniUil victory. Mike U m m e r -
man and Cary Pedinoff were tough on defense
for the winners and each chipped in With a
big bucket. Dave Irrnson and John Frier!
shared the load for the Chiefi. Dave played
well and had six points while John added
five. Rick Minister was the Chiefs' defensive
star.

The Rockets hit six free throws In a de-
fensive battle with the Tigers to down the
Tigers, 6-0. Kenny Fold luid three points to
lead the winners, while Mike Blackman, Mitch
Slater and Stu Brummer bad one foul shot
each. Drummer's defense held the Tigers
without a score, with Dlackman and Slater
helping. Paul Klesel, Art Salman and Marc
McCourt played very well in a losing cause.
All three were mainly responsible for holding
the Rockets without a field goal.

> ROBERT M. CUSHMAN

dushman promoted
fey Foster Wheeler

Robert M».Cuihmfln of 1124 Summit lane,
' Mounmlniide, has assumed the ftjHes of man-
ager product parts and development d ip t .
Poster Wheeler Corp,, New York. Cushman
has been vrifc Foster Wbeeier since 1957.
During that time, he has.been equipment
en^neer, project engineer. Held project m-
Sneer, and project manager fired heater.

Cushman holds BS and MS degrees from
Stevins Institute ef Technology, Hoboken, He
is •yiee-prtsident of toe Mountainside Rescue

«Squad, Mr. and Mrs, Cushman have tnree
children,

Foster Wheeler designs, fabricates and
constructs process plants and steam gener-
ators for chemical producers, petroleum r e -
finerles, public utilities and shipbuilders.
With general offices ar Livingston, it has manu-
facturing plants at Mountamtop,Fa,,andDans-
viUfi, N.V.l en^neerlng headquarters at Hous-
ton, Texas; and subsidiaries and licensees in
14;countrles, ,

PWP chapter planning
a sWondmrlandf dance

Parents without Partners, of Watehung Hills
Chapter 418, win hold a "Winter Wonderland"
dance on Saturday, Jan. 31, at die Sulphur
Springs Inn in Berkeley Heights.

Music will be by the "Moonlight Drifters,"
Dreis wIU be "casual, winteiy and imagina-
tivei booti, bells, minis, maxis." Anyone
interested in Joining PWF may attend or
write for further Information to P0 Box
144, Westfield,

" # FRIDAY DEADLINE
Ajl items other than spot news should be
irflouf office by noon on Friday.

WILCOME THIM WARMLY
A friendly call t l alwayi welcomed by new.
eemer» to your neighborhood. They'll bo happy
to moot you. Later, they'll want to know you
bstltr.
But right now, they need .omelhlng triers -
dlroetitini to the niorslt • eheoli and .hopplno

' fsci i l t iH and all ths other Information ens
neodi an arriving In a itrsnge city,

"SB make,your welcome o little warmer with
tho help of, g Welcome Wagon h e i t e i i . She'll

Vprovld. all thli and g lh i s i well.
;-. When new neljhberi mo»e In, eall Wslceme
5 Wagon, SPFLD..MTNSB • 276-Sf JO
-; You'll be glad you did . . . and TJiBy wi l l , tag.

MEANS MORE SAVINGS!

DEL MONTE

SWEET
PEAS

FINAST PRICE-MINDING!

FINAST - GRAPE or ORANGE

JUKE
DRINKS

-Thursday, January 22, 1970-

NS MORE SAVINGS!

LAYER CAKE MIXES

DUNCAN
HINES

YOUNG
TENDER

1 Ib.
1 oz,
can

1 qt.
14 ox.
cans

l i b .
2oz.
pkg.

BALANCE YOUR BUDGET W\ SAVE MORE WITH

choose
from over

120
subjects

Great Art Masterpieces
16 x 20 GREAT ART

MASTERPIECE
Free this week

with coupon

SAVE 50% or MORI
ON BEAUTIFUL FRAMES

WITH THIS COUPON
One 16 x 20 Art Reproduction

FREE
With purchase of $5,00 or more

limit (1) Per family
. - Goad thru Sat., Jan, 24th

Prless effective thru Saturday, January 24, 1970. We reserve the right to limit
quantities. Not responsible (or typographical errors.

HEINZ BEANS
2^23*WITH PORK or.

TOMATO SAUCE

PAY LESS WITH SUPER FINAST PRICE-MINDING!

TURKEY PARTS
Tomatoes in Puree

FiNAST
PRICE (VMNDING

1 ib.
12 oz. cans

CAMPBELL'S SOUP
CHICKtN NOODLE {IB

MBS

YOUR CHOICE OF:

•DRUMSTICKS • IE6S
•HINDQUARTERS
BUY THt PARTS YOU LIKE BEST!

QUICK FROZEN FOR LOCKED-IN FLAVOR
Ib,

SAVt HARD CASHFinast Pancake Mix
Richmond Bathroom Tissue
Finast Fabric Softner
Finast Whole White Potatoes

PRICE MINDING ga lion § 9 *

Mushroom Stems & Pieces ; 4 95

RIB ROAST
VEAL CUTLETS
PORK SHOULDER

Extra Short Cat From The
1.M Rib. • (Wen-Ready

Italian Stylt ""
ftln Sliced From Ug

SMOKED
PICNIC

ib.

ib. j

Joy Liquid Detergent
Keebler's Pecan Sandies

STATi
WITH COUPON I p l . A a i .

can .

14 oi . c

MR. DELI (When Available)

ROAST BEEF
RARE, JUICY

KRAUSS or TRUNZ BOLOGNA
NOVA SCOTIA SALMON ********
FRESH BAGELS . • • « « ™ a » « ' ' :

ITALIAN STYLE SAUSAGE
BONELESS CHUCK ROAST
JONES SAUSAGE MEAT

HOTarSWilt "•Sr

89 e

MIZRACH KOSHER PRANKS — '
89* COLONIAL COLD CUTS ^ l i i ^ S T

noaHgfe GROUND CHUCK ^ ™«H.TA«Y

SEAFOOD SAVINGS

N » '

Swordfish Steaks
Canadian Smelts
Heat & Serve Fish Sticks
Heat & Serve Fish Cakes

2«»6fe

'^49e

TURBOT FILLET
FANCY

GRIiNLAND

SUPER FINAST PRICE-MINDING MEANS SAVINGS'

FIRST 0'THE FRESH PRODUCE

TEMPLE
ORANGES

. PR1CC-M1ND1NG FROZEN FOODS

Finast Dinners
Beef,Chicken,Turkey,

Moat Loaf, Salisbury Steak
11 oz.

JUICY
FLORIDA 1049

FRENCH FRIES MW-M?. - ctmnt CUT ib.pko.3f3e

FINAST CORN ON THE COB 4 ̂  49 C

PRICE-MINDING BAKERY TREATS

English Muffins
43«6 to pkg.

2«°43e FINAST 12 to
pkg.

M c l N T O S H APPLES
F A N C Y CARROTS
SUNKBST L E M O N S

FANCY
1W~ MINIMUM

CALIFORNIA. CRISP

FRISH - FLAVORFUl

FRUIT PIES
J HNfAST
Ilb.6ojr.pk9.

« A C OFK REG.
I V RETAIt

PRICE-MINDING DAIRY VALUES

Whipped Butter
SWEET OR SALT 8 «• ̂  &&£&&

DORMAN MUENSTER SLICES ««o.,, 39
AMER. COMBO UNAST CHI IS i FOOD

FAST. PROCESS

MEDICINE CHEST SAVINGS

Bayer Aspirin
PRICE-MINDED

VASELINE JELLY
DIAL SHAMPOO

1 D D I o b ° ' -
• PRICE MINDING

PRICE MINDING 7 n, bot.

AVOCADO COOmiARE BONANZA
Slart new to build yoyr rnotehed H I of N^,rre
Kitehen.Prlds Ceokwors, soeh p!«s mod» of Buira
ihlsk aluminum , ','• , flniihed in b«aut!ful oveeade,
America'] moil popular deteralor tolop.

COVERED PAN
| 9 9

RIO. $3.99 VALUE

Finast
Fabric Softener

59cgillOD

THIS COUPON
•' WORTH jfct#

Towards Ihe purchms of a I « , |ar el

MAXIM COFFEE
P I I 1 U - D R T '

Limit (1) • Good at SuDtr Finast '
Good thru Sat., Jan. 24lh .,

THIS COUPON •&£ Mfo
WORTH /

Tsworrii Ihs purchau si' a 1 Ib, 5 oi. con

AJAX CLEANSER
Si OFF LAI1L

Limit!1) • Sort i« Supir Flnut
Good thru Srt., Jan. Z4ih

• > —

MFOTHIS COUPON A C

WORTH £3
Towordi lha purchsi* af an S • ! . |af of

TASTER'S CHOICE
FRIEZE peg COFFEf

Limit (1) • Good i t Super Finast
Good thru Sat,, Jan. 7<Uh

WORTH O V
Toward! l h . 'puHhsM of a 13 »i. pkg. of

BIZ PRE-SOAK
Limit (1) • Good at Super Flnist

Good Ihm Sat., Jan. 24th

PLAINFIELD
Wm» f lh Slr.ol .

PLAINFIELD
Saiilh Avonue

WESTFIELD
Elm Slr» l

WESTFIELD
Norlh Aysnue

MENLO PARK
Sh^ppl.ig Csnff f

CARTERET
Shopping Cinlcr

WOODBRIDGE
Rtthwey Avenue

ELIZABETH
Newsrk, AtfmRum

HACKENSACK
3S0 Thlra Avtnua

SPRINGHEI.LV
Msrrii Turnpike



EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNHKE RD,, SPRINGFIELD

Today—7:30 p.m., choir Kohoarinl,
Friday^-?! 15 p.m., Pioneer Girls, 7:30

p.m.. Boy Scouts,
Sunday—9143 a.m., Sunday School with

da i s e s for all ages. 11 a.m., morning wor-
ship aorvlee. Dr. Walter Martin, Christian
Research Institute, will bo in the pulpit. Junior
Church is held at the same hour, 6 p.m.,
youth groups with Dick Dugan, 7 p.m., evening
Gospel service. Congregational iinglng, spe-
cial music, and a message by Dr, Martin,
Nursery care at both services,

Wednesday—7;45 p.m., prayer meeting,

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UMON OF

AMERICAN HEBREWCONOREOATIONS
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVE, Si SHUNPIKERD,

SPRINGFIELD
RABBr ISREAL S, DRESNER

CANTOR 1RVINO KRAMERMAN
Leon Rnwltz, son of Mrs, Helen Rawin of

Springfield and Sidney Rawltz of Fort Lee, was
called to the Torch as the Bar MiKvsh at the
Sabbath morning service last Saturday.

Tomorrow—S:4S p.m.. Sabbath evening ser-
vice, Rabbi Dresner will preach a sermon,

Sattirday—10:30 a.m., Sabbath morning ser-
vice. Rabbi Dresner will preach a sermon,

Sunday—10 a.m,. Brotherhood breakfast.
There will be an "open end" discussion with
audience parHelpaBon, TTio topic wlU be "To
What Degree Should the Temple be Used as a
Forum for Topics Other Than Religion." The
panel will consist of Rabbi Dresner, John Har-
vard, Leonard Garner and Howard Kiesel, jay
Simon will act as moderator. Ladies, as well as
men, are invited,

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. GERALD j , McGARRY, PASTOR
REV, GERARD B. WHELAN,

REV,' RAYMOND D, AUMACH,
ASSISTANT MINISTERS

Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9ilS, 10:30 a,m,
and 12 noon.

Weekdays — Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.. First
Friday, 7, 8, 11:30 a,m.

Miraculous Medal Novena and Majs: Mon-
day at 8 p.m.

BenedicUons during the school year in Fr i -
days afiiSO p.m.

BapHsffls on Sunday at 2 p.m. by appoint-
ment, '

Confessions; Every Saturday and eves of
Holy Dayi and First Fridays, from 5 to 5;30
and from 7-M to 9 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE, AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
J»ASTOR, REV. BRUCE W. EVANS, D,D,
Today— 7sl3 p.m./ Girls* Choir rehearsal,

7:30 p.m,, Webelo Scouts, S p.m., Senior Choir
rehearsal,

Sunday—9:30 a.m.. Church School, Classes
for all on a graded basis for children and
young people between the ages of thrne and 17
are taught in the Chapel and Parish House,
Kinderkirlt for toddlers ages one and two on
the second floor of the Chapel, 9,"30 and 11 a,m..
Identical worship services. The Rev. Dr. Bruce
W, Evans will preach at both services. Child
care for pre-school children provided on the
second "floor of the Chapel. 7:30 p.m., West-

-mlnster-Eellewshlp-nieetlng -f ec-sll high school -
age young people.

Monday—3:15 p.m., Brownies. 7 p.m.. Girl
Scouts, 7:30 p.m., Christian education commit-
tee mgeting.,8 p.m.. Church School staff meet-
ing^ledbyDr, Evana,

Tuefday—9:30 a.m., workshop day for the
women of the church with mission sewing,
1 p.m., Bible class for women led by Dr, Evans
on theOospelof Manhew^7;30 p.m., Presbytery
meeting at Westfield Presbyterian Church,
7:30 p.m., Cub Pack 70 meeting.

. WednMday—8 p.m., 224th annualcongrega-
tional and corporation meeting.

Chutch Chuckhs by OARTWRIGHT

•This plsdge paymonl may bounce, but gl
• • a d it •howl my good Intentions."

S I . JAMES
S. SPRlNGFIELD AVE,, SPiUNCFlELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X, COYLE, PASTOR

I1EV. EDWARD OEilLING,
REV, ROCCO L. COSTANTINO,

UEV. PAUL L, KOCH,
, ASSISTANT PASTORS-

Saturday — Confessions from 4 to 8:30 and
from ?;30 to 9 p.m,

Sunday — Masses at 7, 8:IS, 9:30 and 10:45
a.m., noon and 5 p.m.

Daily Masses at 7 and S p.m.
Confessions: Monday after Novena devotions.
Baptisms: 2 p.m. Arrangements must be

made In advance.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
S, SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIBLD

REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Saturday — 3 p.m.. Church School choir r e -

hearsal.
Sunday — 9:30 a.m,, Sunday School. U

a.m., worship service. 7 p.m., evening follow-
ship,

Wednesday — S p.m., midweek service.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTU5ROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEVINE
CANTOR LAWRENCE P. TIGER

Today—12:30 p.m.. Senior League, 8:30
p. m,,,Hadnjaah. meeting.

Friday— 8:45 p.m.. Sabbath services.
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services. 8 p.m.,

Pre-USY dance.
Monday—8:30 p.m., Men's Club meeting.
Tuesday—8:30 p.m., Deborah meeting,
Wednesday—7:30 p.m., Pre-USY meeting.

COMMUMTY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE, MOUNTAINSIDE

MINISTER, REV, ELMER A, TALCOTT JR.
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION,

MISS LINDA GAUL
Today4-B p.m., adult Bible study,
Saturday—9 a.m., Senior High tutoring in

Newark, 9:30 a.m., Carol Choir rehearsal,
confirmation class,

Sunday—9:30 a.m.. Church School: grades
5-8, 11 a.m., morning worship. Church School:
grades 1-4, kindergarten,' nursery, cradle
roll, 7 p.m., Senior High Fellowship. 8 p.m.,
Patheways in Music,

Wednesday—3:15 p.m., Hearts and Hands,
4:30 p.m., confirmation class, 7 p.m., Chapel
Choir rehearsal, 8 p.m.. Chancel Choir r e -
hearsal.

Documentary film
to be shown today
for Hadassah unit
Springfield Chapter of Hadassah will meet

tonight at 8 at Temple Beth Ahm in Spring-
field. A color film, "The Goal is Peace,'1
a news documentary of Israel "emerging
from the six-day battle to face new and dif-
ficult problems of winning the peace" will
bo shown, according to a chapter spokes-
man,

Hadassah is working toward a two-year
community college designed to serve stu-
dents of "limited background" who seek
higher Bducation. Education authorities In
Israel hope that Hadassah can evolve a pat-
tern which would bo useful for a series of
similar regional colleges which the govern-
ment envisages as an Inevitable part of Ig-
rael's education growtti plan,

Hadassah's community college will be lo-
cated within the existent facilities' of She
present Sellgsberg School complex in Jeru-
salem, The facilities of both the Hadassah-
Allce Sellgsberg Comprehensive High School
and the Brandels Vocational Training Center
will be used.

President of Springfield Hadassah is Mrs.
Laurence Goodman, and the program chairman
is Mrs. Leon Berger. Mrs, Berger isplannirif
a humorous fashion show for the February
meeting and has asked anyone who has vin-
tage clothing, hats, accessories from the
'20s or '30s to call her at 379-9413, Es-
pecially wanted are a racoon coat and other
old furs, she said.

Former Mountainside minister

marries Miss Kendei Knouse

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO "LUTHERAN

HOUR" AND TV'S "THIS IS THE LIFE"
639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

REV. K. j , STUMPF, PASTOR
Today—JS p.m., Adult Choir,
Saturday—5-7 p.m., Walther League spa-

ghetti supper.
Sunday—8:30 a.m., worship. 9:30 a.m.,

Sunday School and Bible classes, 10:45 a.m..
Holy Communion,

Monday—-9:30 a.m,. World Friendship cir-
cle. 4 p.m., Confirmation I .

Tuesday—1 p.m.. Ladles' GuUd executive
board meeting, 4 p.m.. Confirmation II,

' SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD

JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
Today—-4 p.m., Wesley Choir and fellow-

ship, Mundy Room. 8 p.m.. Chancel Choir,
Trivett Chapel.

Friday—-7, ^ ; 3 0 - p.m.y Church- -bowling-
league, ,8 p.m.. Busy Fingers at the home of
Mrs, Peg Young. 47 Clinton ave., Springfield.

Sunday—-9:30 a.m., morning worship, Tr t -
vett Ch ipa , Sermon: "W3 ShalP Receive Powi
e r . " Text, U Corinthian! *12:l?10. 9:30 a.m.',
Church School for all ages. Nursery through
sixth grades in the Wesley House; seventh and
eighth grades on the third floor of the Church
Annex; Senior Highs in flie Mundy Room. 9:30
a.m., Cerman language worship- service; Em-
anuel Schwlng, local preacher, in charge,
10:30 a.m., fellowship -in the Mundy room-
coffee and buns served by the Senior Highs,
Donations will be contributed to the Day Care
Center at Park Church, Elizabeth. 11 a.m.,
church nursery, Wesl«y House, 11 a.m., morn-
ing worship. Sermon: "We Shall Receive
Power." Text, 2 Corinthians 12:1-10, 6 p.m..
Junior High Youth Fellowship.

Monday—4 p.m., confirmation class. 8 p.m.,
board of trustees,

Tuesday—8 p.m., Women's Mission Circle,

The marriage of Miss Kendal Knouse of
Scotch Plains to the Rev. William Owen Cut-
ton of Frenchtown, formerly assistant r. jnlster
at the Community Presbyterian church of
Mountainside, took place at the church in a
candlelight ceremony Jan. 10,

The Rev. Elmer A. Taleott officiated, as-
sisted by the Rev. Thomas Crenshaw of
Syracuse, N.Y,

Mrs, Culton is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Wayne Knouse of Scotch Plains, Kir.
Culton Is the son of Owen W, Culton and late
Mrs, Culton of Avonol.

Alfred SUefel of Mountainside was soloist.
He salng "Ich Llebe Dlch" and "O Perfect
Love," A reception following the ceremony
was held at the church.

Valerie Knouse of New York City, the
bride's Bister, was maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Betsy Knouse and Lisa,Knouse,
both of Scotch Plains, sisters of the bride.

David Culton of Avenol was best man for
his brother. Ushers were Richard Culton,
brother, of Avenol, Daniel Berry of North
Plainfield, Joieph A, Romano of Berkeley
Heights and George Plnkham of Colonla.

The bride, a graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, was employed by the
computation center at Bell Telephone Labor-
atories, Murray Hill, before her marriage,

Mr. Culton, a graduate of Woodbridge High
School and Tusculum College, Greenville,
Tenn,, did graduate work in history and
English at the University of Tennessee before
receiving his bachelor of divinity degree in
1968 from Princeton Theological Seminary,

Time To
Spare

Adifi»f

TourXTossifiid Ad

as near as your phone
Coil 686-7700

CAROLE GROMEK

Carole Gromek
engaged to wed
Mr, and Mrs, Anthony Gromek of 60 Haw-

thorne ave,, Spnngield, have announced the
engagemenL of _iheir_d»ughter» Carolt, to
Kenneth Carberry, son of Mrs. William Car-
berry of Hamson and late Mr, Carberry.

Miss Gromelf, a graduate of Jonatiian
ton Regioaal High Sehool-aTid'-daiB-
Memorial Hospital School of-Rurslnj i n j
ville, is a staff nurse at Sr. Barnabas Meff-t
eal Center, Livingston. \ft '

Mr, Carberry, a graduate of^St, Ceq^a's
High School, Kearny, holds a dejpree in sptace
education from Jersey Clqr Stole eaUdje. He (
is currently a graduate student In physiology
at Ohio State University. ' J

A September wedding is plained, *'

Dance sponsored
by Rosary Society
The Rosary Altar Society of Our Lady of

Lourdes Church in Mountainside will sponsor
a dance' on Saturday, Feb. 7, from 8 p.m. to
1 a.m. The name of the dance, "Le Masque
Bali," suggests the thema. All those attending

THE SECO^̂ D HUNDRED YEARS
The Assistant Commissioner for Public

Affairs of the Social Security Administration
came up with an intriguing title for a r e -
cent article,

Writing in iiaryest Years, Russell R. Jal-
bert discussed "The Second Hundred Years". , ,
meaning, the number of Americans on the
Social Security rolls who have passed the
century mark.

Number--3,ZOO. Of course, that's around
number that fluctuates when you get to
specifies, But it shows that reaching the ripe,
old age of one hundred is hot quite as rare
as one might think.

The interesting thing is that some of our
centenarians remain active. For instance,
John Newhard of Allentown', Pennsylvania,
worked at a cemetery as its manager until
he was one hundred and two years old,

Mr. jalbert mentions the following in-
teresting examples of longevity and hardi-
hood, " , . . ' • • , . •.-•:" ' .

"Thomas Anderson, one hundred and one,
still does surveying in Greenwood County,
S.C. Anderson has been a licensed surveyor
f i h

will be encouraged to' wear half facial masks,
A priM will be awarded for the most unusual
mask, "

Cocktails and hors d'oeuvres will be served
from 8 to 9 with a midnight snack. Dancing
to the music of Joe Gate will be from 9 to 1. '
Tickets are available from Mrs, Andrew
Kortina, 232-3132, The chairman of this affair
is Mrs, Leslie Cooper,

NOSS MARILYN J . CORDON

Marilyn j. Gordon
to wed next spring
Mr." and Mrs, Martin Cordon of Mountain-

side^ have (nnouneed the engagement of their
daughter, Marilyn Joan, to Henry Kogan, son
of Mr, ana Mrs, Mark Kogan of Brooklyn.

Miss Gordon attended Cedar Crest College
and graduated from the University of Maryland
in June, She is employed as a computer pro-

firm.

Mr, Kogin is A graduate of Brooklyn College,
and "has an M.B.A, degree from the Barueh,
Sjjhool of Business. He is currently employed
as an account executive for the Merrill Lynch
main office at 70 Pine St., New York,

A May wedding is planned.
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Stork Club

T ^ORRIS'S

SAVINGS

STORE-
WIDE

COATS
FURS
DRESSES
LEATHERS
ENSEMBLES

M1LLBURN:
MIILBURN AVE.. AT ESSEX ST.

OPEN EVES, MON. & THURS, TO 9
' j Our Only Store

ALL SALES FINAL

BY TOM DORR

Area Witnesses hear lecture
on vTrye Worship vs. False'

LOOK AT MB! I'M
WORRlEP ABOUT

"True Worihlp Versus the False" was the
theme of the licture attended by an overflow
crowd of 2,836 Jehovah's Witnesses atThomas
Jefferson High School In Elizabeth Sunday
afternoon, "That lecture was one of the high
lightg of the three-day convention," according
to Felice Eplscopo, spokesmanjor the Wit-
neiies from the Springfield area, "Anotlier
hifhlight," he continued, "was the baptism of
60 new ministers on Saturday morning,"

C, H. Weining, fte district supervising
minister of the Watchtbwer Bible and Tract
Society, thespeaker, madedistlncttonsbetween
right and wrong methods of worship.

Weining said: "The modern religious spirit
today is to be liberal and to worship God any
way a person desires. People maintain fliat only
a fanatical egotist would claim that Ms way of
worship is right and others are wrong,

"Yet the whole basii of the proper view de-
nds on recognizing the fact there are definite^

ly true and false forms of worship. The stan-
dard for thii judgment is • not human opinion,
but statements the Creator of man has made
as to what constitutes true worship,"

4nother-feature-of-the-Sundayafternootrproir-
gram was a 30-minute demonstration of a
model congregational Bible study arrange-

ment. This was handled by one of the 16 pre-
siding ministers present at the assembly. It

; featured the theme, "The Implanting of the
•Word," ' .. . ,

Weining concluded with an exhortation for
those gathered to "Maintain Their Conduct
Fine Among the Nations."

Immediately thereafter, scores of volunteers
from among the delegates cooperated in remov-
ing convention equipment such as closed circuit
TV systems, sound systems, cafeteria installa-
tlons and overflow seats.
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CHARGi FOR PiCTURES
Thire is o chorge of $3 for

wedding and engagem*nt pictures,'
There is no chorge for the an-

h h l

Mr. and Mrs, Allen Rubel of Clark became
the parents of a daughter. Lisa Michelle, Jan.
7 at St. Barnabas Medical Cinwr, Livingston.
Mrs. Rubel is the former Judith Lawit of
Springfield, .

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kessler oiConimaek,

N.Y,, becamB the parents of a daughter,
Melissa Bath, Jan, 10 at St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Mrs, Kessler is the former Naomi
Kurtz, of Springfield.

- rhursday, January 22, 1970

Miss VqnArsdale .'
married Saturday
to Fred E, C/ow

Mr. and Mrs, Edwin D, Harris of Gillette
have announced the marrlnjie of Susan Van-
Arsdale, of New York, formerly of Mountain-
side, to Fred E, Clow 2nd of Boston- son of
Dr. jolin II. Clow of Lebanon, N.H.

The marriage took place Saturday at the
Westminster Presbyterian Church, Berkeley
Heights. The Rev, Robert B, Sheldon officiated,
Ilie bride- was given in marriage by Mr,
Harris.

Mrs. Cheryl Boyer of Merchantvilio wap
mitrnn nf Iinnnr,

I hcodtn G Mueliur of New York Ciry served
i<s bi ̂ t man. U^her<j were William V.Smalley,
brnther-in-law of the gruum, nf BrlarLiiff
Manur, N,Y_, and Richard B, Reynold and
]ohn J, Murray of Bo^tan.

The bride is a graduate of t.nv, Livinpiton
Hcginnal High School. Btrlreley Heiyits i and
the Univer-iry of North Carolina, Chapel Hill,
thvi>5iorT nf Phyical Therapy, She wa<" for-
merly a supervisor in the Neurolagicil In-
stitute oi Culumbii Presbyterian Medical Cen-
ter, NPW York,

Her husband, a graduate of Hebron \cademy,
Hebron, Maine, and Colgate University, Ham-
ilton, N.Y,, is employed in the5 Mutual F und^
Divi-ion nf State Street Bank and Tru-it Co.
Boston.

Following a two-week honeymoon in Aspen
nd Vnil, Colorado, thp couple will malt their

home in Boston.

g y y
"Charlie Smith, one hundred and twenty-

seven, still sells soft drinks at his little
store in Bartow^ ifia," We are told by the
Social Security official that'Charlie" Smidi is
"the oldest Social securiVbenefifljtjty," •

How do centenarians feel about the way the
world is going? What about the hippies, e tc?

"No generation is perfect," says Charlie
Steuer of Tarrytown, N.Y., who Is one hundred
and one, "Thay're no worse than my genera-s
tion,, .The so-called bad ones get more pub-
licity, that's all ,"

It would be ungallant to .close this column
without bringing in the ladles, Annie Rislnger
of Ringoes, N.J., Is one hundred and' two.
She disapproves of slacks and minis. She smiles
when she recalls the old days when skirts
reached the ground,

Mrs, Anna Moten of Jackson, Tenn., one
hundred and two years old, was active as a
child, and remains active as a centenarian.

•"! used to saw trees, and not knowing which
way they'd fail, I'd just outrun them."

A lively group, our centenarians. Maybe
the first hundred years are the hardest.

MBS PATRICIAA. FrTZSIMMONS

Miss Fitzsimmons
sets June weddingfe
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Fitzsimmons oi,',

151 Linden ave,, Springfleld, have announced •
the engagement of their daughter Patricia
Ann to William Thurlo Newell, son of Mrs.™-
Thurlo Newell of Englewood, Colo., and the, ,
l M N l i *~laM.MfoNeweli. .. , _ _ <̂ «i

"The brlde-eleBt is a graduate' of j6nathMt«(
Dayton Regional "High and the Universicy SjS
Colorado ^ t Boulder, She is on the nursing
Staff of General Rose Hospital in Denver.

Her fiance, an alumnus of the UnLymrsUy)
of Colorado anfl a member of Sigma Chr*
Fraternity is pr»sently attending flie Univer- ,
sity of Arizona. ^4

A June 6 weddii^ in St. Rose of Lima•'.
Church, Short Hills, is planned, -.

Princeton HHIel ^
director to speak ^
Rabbi Norbert Samueison, director of the

Princeton HiEel Foundation, will be the guest c
speaker at toe second annual combined meet- ,
ing of Westfield chapters of Jewish women's t-

g T T r
cll of Jewish Women, and Sliterhood of Tem-
ple Emanu-El. The meeting wiU take place offiT
Wednesday at 12:45 p.m. in the social hall of;
Temple Emanu-El, 766 1 . Broad st,, Wese-- (
field. !.'.
."' "Jewish Youth on the Campus" is the topic •
of Rabbi Samuelson's talk. He served as:
Hillel director of Indiana University from f
1962 through 1967 and has been at Princeton !
since 1968.

A station sbreak'
On a long trip, tune to radio stations 100 to*

200 miles aheaa to obtain current road and
weather information. .'.: ,

• EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are
urged to latserve the
Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include
your name, address and
phone number.

without q picture. Persons sub-
mitting wedding or engagement
pictures may enclose the $3 pay-

-niBnt—or—indude—-o—note—aikJjig-
thot they be billed.

To Publicity Chairmem
Would' you -like some help in preparing

newspaper release!? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our *! Tips on Submitting
.News Releasea,"

CAROL LANE
CARD & GIFT SHOP

YOUR PARTY HiAPQUARTIRS
• PAPER PLATES •NAPKINS

ETC, ETC,

ALL YOUR PARTY NEEDS ARE HERE
VALENTINE DAY CARDS & QIPTS

ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

Rt. 23 & Mountain AY*,, SPRINGFIELD

: J79-3B1S WI ACCEPT MASTER CHAROE

"CMBER DISCOVER
The WONDERFUL
WORLD Of
TRAVEL

DOMiSTIC • INTiRNATIONAL

Springfield Trtfvei Service
NEVER A SIRVICi CHAkOi

DR 9-6767
!S6 Mountain Aye,, Sprinifieli., N,J,

tut Out Thit Valuable Coupe,
C PRIVATE wi-.»rt".
J DANCE LESSONS

In All Popular DincBi

ONLY $15
Par New Adult Studonls

NO CONTRACTS
CALL635.4693

WEBSTER
DANCE STUDIOS

6 South Panic Avt,, ChatHam

MILLBURN
241 Millbum Avt

NEED HIUP? Find (ho RIGHT
pyr^sn with a Want Ad. Call
68§-7700 .
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SUBURBAN

GET
RESULTS

..and we get the nicest
letters about it.

"The response was quite overwhelming

so thai Iwill no longer require

the ad for the entire four wmmk plan

as originally arranged,"

MISS M.F.

•rmceived a very nice job through

the ad...botterthan expecimd,,.

and want to thank you very much,1'

MRS. F.B.

"Your ad brought results.

• / was able to sell my piano,

Thank you."

MRS. H.I.

"From thm response / have received

it is apparent that your circulation

is truly extensivein this and

surrounding communities!'?

" •' MRS. L.S.

"We were surprised and pleased

that your papers gave us for more

replies in oor ad for a secretary

than tht large dailies,"

MR. L.K.

"You surm helped me a great deal

through the ad,,.in your papers

MISS J.I.

UR AD CAN REACH
0VEOO/D0O FAMILIES
with this and 7 other newspapers
in adjoining suburban communities

• UNION • IRVlolGTON . SPRINGFIELD • LINDEN • MOUNTAINSIDE

• ROSELLE & ROSELLE PARK . KENILWORTH • VAILSBURG

Five (J) WerdsOf Average I - - - - t i Will F i t On One Line, For Extra Long
Words Al low Two (2) Space!,, i rgure Your Coi f By Multiplying The
Number Of Wordi By 160 Minimum Charge $3,20 (20 Average Words),
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
VMl Stuyveiont AVB,, Union, N,j .

Plaos* tniart the following classified gdi

i -

11

16

(Jlty

l^»«rt Ad ........Tim« (i)

Amount Enclo.od

2

7

12

17
are required*

J

' • 8 - . " • . "

, 1 1

IS
ottoch lepsrola (hot sf

4

9.

14

I f

- 1 0 '

15

20

P.f Inisrtlan Sionlng „ , , „ „ , (Dots)

( ) Cflih ( ) Ch.tk \ j Men,? Ord.r

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM

... OR CALL US

Deadlines Tuesday Noon

For Thursday publication



Tips
for Today's\
Homemaker

i
raillllllll Ill From Anno L. Sheeian,

County Home Economist
CANNED PEACHES AND PEARS

IN YOUR WINTER MEALS
Winter though It be, poaches and pears con

add nn exotic note to any meal and yet be easy
on tile budget. In canned form, these fine fruits
are not only available but in plentiful supply.

Eat these convenient processed fruits as is
or use them in a variety of flavorful dishes.
They make perfect choices for cottage cheese
salads, fruit cocktails, garnishes for meat
or poultry, and many desserts such as In pies,
pastries, Melbas, cobblers, shortcakes,
Bavarians, compotes, lee cream combinations
or others,

Canned peaches or pears go well with dry
breakfast cereals. Crush them pnd Include
them in pancake batter for a delectable break-
fast or late supper treat, Add them to a cot-
tage cheese-fruit mixture for crepes or tarts.
Include them In gelatin and serve with a
whipped toppjng.

Here's a recipe for Pencil Dumplings, It
will bo a real midwinter treat for yourfomily,

PEACH DUMPUNGS
cups flour, unsifted
teaspoon fait
cup shortening
egg yoke *
tablespoons water
tablespoon lemon Juice
tablespoons sugar
teaspoon cinnamon
peach halves, canned, drained
cup sugar
cup water

TO PREPARE:
Mix shortening with pastry blender or fork,
Uiend egg yolk, water, and lemon Juieo. Blend
lightly into flour mixture with fork, I'rchc.it
oven to 425 degrees !•, (hot), Greaie a 7 s 12
x 2-lnch bakinji pr,n. Roll out dou>',li on lij'titly
floured surface into 12 x 18 inch recLins'le.
Cut into ft.lneh squares. Mix 2 tablespoons
sugar and cinnamon. Roll pe.ich halves ill
sugar mixture, Placu a peach naif, hollow

1 3/4
1
1/2

3
1
2

P
3/4
2/3

side, down, in center of each pastry square.
Bring corners together over poach, moisten,
and seal. Place III baking diuh, ulluwing space
between duitipilnf.s. Heat 3/4 cup sugar and
water 10 boiliil;',. Pour over dumplings. Bake
buul 40 minutes, or until bruwnod.
NOTE: Tlircc-f ourths cup of nyrup drained from
the canned peaches may he used In place of
sugar and water. Meat to bulllni! before pour-
inj; it over tile dumpling!;.

To Publicity Chairmen-
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper ro-
loaaes? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
luusoa."

Deborah Guild to hold
a Valentine Day dance

Thu P a r k Union Oiilld of Deborah will liokl.i _ —
Valentine1;.; Day dancu on l o b 14 at B-ilU p in OLAST THOSI BUGS* Find on e.ie.minoio. in i h .
at MaLhiiilMiB i ln l l . Union , C i m t . i i . d S.n.onl

Thursday, January 22, 1070-

Mike Field, orchestra loader and enter-
tainer, will bo featured. Food and drinks will
lie served. Tickets are $5 and may be obtained
from Mrs, Janice Feldman, 687.0792,

Workshop planned
by women's group

The Junior Woman's Club of Connecticut
Farmi will hold its monthly workshop Monday
at McMahon's Realty, Union,

Mrs, Albert Leiek, chairman of the welfare
deparment, will direct the preparation of
visual aids to be presented to Midland School
In North Branch and the Matheny School for
Cerebral Palsy In Peapack,

Mrs, John Murphy, chairman of the braille
department will lead the making of articles
for the Mount Carmel Guild, Braille Division,
in Newark,

At the business meeting this month, Mri,
Lawrence Werrell was voted Into member-
ship.

Delegation attends
Kenilworth meeting
The Gonneetieut Farms PTA president,

Mri, Norman Citron, has announced the names
of local delegates to the Special Interest Con-
ference held at the Community Methodist
Church of Kenilworth.

The delegates included; Mrs. Harvey
fehwarB, Mrs, John Karsten, Mrs, Diamond
Papadiskos, Mrs, Charles Hampton, Mrs, Max
Meisel, Mrs. John Cenley, Mrs, John Truhe,
Mrs, Anthony Giordano and Mrs. Citron,

Card party chairman, Mrs. Gerald Betzner,
announced that a card party will be held at the
Elizabethtown Gas Company Plaza auditorium
in Elizabeth on Thursday evening. Fas. 19,

A class mothers meeting will be held today
In the Conneeueut Farms School cafeteria at
which time Mrs. Betzner will discuss the card
par§F plans and a special workshop to be or-
ganized for the construction of centerpieces
and favors for the event. Persons Interested
in assisting may contact Mrs. Betzner at
687-3032,

Symposia planned
on teen problems
The Educational Center willpresent a series

of three forums entitled "Crowing Up Aware:
Symposia for Teenagers and Parents" this
spring at the Ethical Society, 516 Prospect'
St., Maplewood, A panel of professional
doctors, psyGhlaffists and social worker! will
examine teenage problems Involving sex, drugs
and smoldng from a medical viewpoint and will
attempt to answer the questions of bofli teen-
flgersand pareMSj-TT—- "

The series will be moderated by Dr. Lewis
E, Savel, president of the Newark Beth Israel
Medical Staff and chief of the Obstetrical and
Gynecological S e r v i c e , There will be no
reglsttation fee, and tuition has been reduced
to a minimum.

The series is co-sponsored by Newark Beth
Israel Medical Center, the Essex County
Medical Society and the North jersey Medical
foeiety of the National Medical Association,
Further information and register-by-mall ma-
terial may be obtained by callinR 763-1909,

The center will also offer a new course,
"Family Romance! Its Growth and Develop-
ment," to be conducted by Dr. Bernard G,
Levy, starting on Feb. 4, The course will
be held at the Ethical Society in Maplewood,

Rosary Sociefy
sponsdrTrTow

The St. Paul the Apostle Rosary Society of
Irvington, will hold Its annual show- and dance
this Saturday at 8:30 p.m. Las Vegas will be
the show's theme. The group's chairman Is
Mrs, Stanley Backowskl.

The' Holy Name members and Rosarians
wUl be directed by Mrs, Albert Kasowltz,
Martin Hanlley recorded all the show numbers
for the group.1 .—^— r — 3—

Dancers in the show will include Mrs, Fred
Perna, Mrs, George Nann, Mrs, Louis Im-
porta, Mrs. Frank Stevens, Mrs. Joseph Am-
brusico, Mrs, James Fletcher, Mrs, Raymond
Barrows, Mrs, Gerald Golella, Mri. Tiiomas
Cummlngs, Mrs. Vincent Kreder, Mrs. Edward
Mlluskl, Mrs. Michael Meyers, Mrs, Kenneth
Chesnavlch, Miss PhyUls Leonardis, Mrs.
Marie France, Mrs, Joseph Mlslnski, Mrs,
Gus Slckels, Mrs. O n DleB, Mrs, Anthony
Da Marzo and,the Rosary Society's presi-
dent," Mrs. George Brauner.

The Holy Name members who will appear
In the show include: Jerry Lanza, Larry
Sehoenberger, Al C h r i s t i a n , Raymond
Banousii, "Robe« Guenseh, John Klndler, Tom
Grescavage, Michael Meyers, and Patrick
FarreU.

Jack Rlchmann will lead"'the orchestra,

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe
the Friday deadline for other then spot
newi. Include your name, address and
phone number.

"one generation tells another.. . about fine furniture at Hahne & Company'
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AMY

ADAMS
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Dear Amy;
1 don't know how to start

this letter, but please study
it over and tell me what you
think is best.

Six months ago, my grand-
daughter, who is an alcoholic,
asked mo to come over to
her house. As soon as I got
inside she knocked me down
with her fist, jumped on my
stomach with both knees and
boat mo, ! am 62 years old
and have had6operatioM.I've
been mostly sick all my li£e.
She knew 1 could not fight
back so she held me down
and told me that she was
beating me to get even with
my 4tTyear old son for some-
thing he did. Since he is a
strong man and probably
would fight back, sha took It
out on me, Shs beat me half
to death, I have been treated
lor bruises and my nerves
ever since.

Her mother, my oldest
daughter, took up for her when
I complained to her, I feel so
rejected and disheartened. 1
pray God will r»pay them for
the way they treated me.

A Grandmother
Dear Grmdmother:

I read your letter with hor-
ror! 1 don't blow what kind
of relationship that you have
with your children and grand-
children, however, itlsiUeg«l
tor anyone to strike a person
without provocation. Regard-
less of their relationship to
you, if I ware you, I would
disown ifce mefflberi of the
fttnily who had the nerve to
treat you unkindly and never
have anyttlng to do with them
igain in any way, shape or
form,
* • > • • * • *

pSar Amy,: f»
|VPl«as» tell me which is
rights Absence nukeg the
Heart grow fonder for solM-
iJp'dy else, or 1« it this way;
ABienee makes the heart grow
fjpder,
';:My friend and 1 had a dl»-
CUsplon over tills and do not
know which on* is correct.
£ ' " "• A.M.
OsarA.N,;
l^Jhs quotation Aat you in-
quire about was written by
Thomas Haynes Bayly (1757-
(839) and it reads:
F*•' "Absence B»ke» Bje
{2 heart growfond«p.,,"

W quotatton i i trem die

, PHOTOORAPMEB
,~ DISTINCTIVE I " ' - - .
V - PORTRAITURE
-2,52 MOUNTAIN AVE,
*• -.••• SPRINQFItUD;

Wo'^CCfi ' ' -CLOSED

poem ' is le of Beauty".

Dear Amy;
You may not want to print

this letter since it deals with
a subject that is not in keeping
with the usual material you
publish, but I still would like
to expresi my thoughu on the
young generation of America.

The papers are full of re-
ports of the small minority
that is attempting to change
the ' •establishment". Unfor-*
tunately little news space is
devoted to the deeds and ac-
complishment the great ma-
jority of young are contribut-
ing to, our society.

Though I, too, feel that
change is necessary, I have
great faith in that our youth
will gain the maturity neces-
sary, along with tha school-
ing that has taught them to
think for themselvea, to con-
tinue the world leadership
this counBfy has maintained
for so many years.

People say "save us from
our youth", I SHll say "our
youth will save usl"

Mr. L, Weisg
(Berlin, N.j.)

Dear Amy;
I would certainly appreciate

your help. 1 am 17 years old
and I'm In love with this man

who is 23 years old. My prob-
lem is he's been married be-
fore and no one considers our
love right. We ape plannlhg
marriage altar I'm finished
with school. Lately it Booms
that he would rather be with
my cousin and uncle (both
elderly men) working on cars.

My parents approve of him
ag a friend but they don't
want us to go together. They
don't know that wo are seri-
ous.

Please help ma I
Sharon

Dear Sharom
1 don't approve of young

people practicing deception.
Whether you are sure or not
about your feelings for this
man, I advise you to inform
your parents of your inten-
tions, They may not be too
happy at first, but it you love
him and if he loveg you and
U Ma Intentions are honor-
able, your parents will ac-
cept him.

Honesty with your parents
ii the first requisite to a
young person's maturity.

* • *
Address aU letters to;

AMY ADAMS
c/o THIS NEWSPAPER

For a personal reply en-
close « stamped, self-
addressea envelope.

Eight budgei-sovers
for the wise shopper

By MARY LEE
With food prices what they

are, It might be neat to start
the New Year with a plan
that makes food "centa,"
Even if you don't exactly have
to count pennies, it's nice to
have a few extta tor special
events.

Mogt of the wise ghoppars
we know have a plan they
follow to keep fte budget on
the straight and narrow. The
eight budget-savers listed
here are rypie*!,

1. It's a good habjt (o check
your local newspapers for
money-saying specials, then
plan your, menus a«undthani,

2. Befon you start to shop,
plan menus completely, too. If
you jot down items by depart-
ments as they're jacked in
the store you'll alao save
time and ener^ ,

3. But take Uni to read
labels and compare grades,
sizes, brands. They can be
the key to added sayings, For

foods, too, Some cost less than
those_made_at home. Canned
soups are a case in point, and
look at the ttme tttey gave,
too.

5. Cook with evaporated or
Instant nonfat dry rnilk. Both
supply the same important
nutrients as whole mUk but ot
a big saving,. A1«Q they taste
equally good In puddings, gra-
vies, white sauces,

6, When you compare
prices of meats and poultry
remember to discount the
bones, A rule of thumb la four _
servings fromapoundofbone-
less ineat- two servings from
a pound •with bon« In It,

7. Think of bacon as an ex-
tender a« well as a breakfast
dish, Ada a few slices cooked
and diced to scrambled eggs,
potato salad, macaroni, other
leftovers to give them more
protein and flavor,

8, Be creative , with left-
- overs, canned foodj or sale-
. priced items. For instance,

fruits" for salads and cut up"
varieties for ft baked dessert,"•

4. Consider ready-to-heat
1 ••*

•

. j

, : •

; •

ummmwrnnammmummimmii

- "RICKCONSENTINO" ^ j£ fe t»

AmTrico f S j ' i
Coiffures

IN THE HEART OF HOBBLLK'S
I.SADINO FASHION CSNTSR

567 RARITAN RB.
ENTRANCE THRU SELWAN FASHIONS

SALE

&
SERVICE

OF
ALL HAIR GOODS

OPSN ALL WiBK . THURS, t, FRI, LATB NIGHTS
NO APPOINTMBNT NICBISARY

' - 245-9300

ith condensed vege-
table soup and stawed toma-
toes for a quick gumbo. Or
add leftover ham or sausage
to a can of beans In tomato
sauce for a one-dish meal,

Canned salmon stirred into
left-over mashed potatoes
with a bit of grated onion
makes ireat "pancakes," Just
pat' into shape, brown, and
serve,

CWUied ripe'olives are fine
for making leftovers seem
elegant, too. Slice them in
spaghetti, noodlei, colesliw,
casseroles, and salads.

Need a quick dessert? Pour
canoed applesauce into a but-
tered pie. "plate. Sprinkle with
macaroon crumbs and a dash
of cinnamon. Bake until bub-
bly brown, ana serve warm
with a splash ot cream.

+H+H
!

Te regeh the person ysu want,
. uss en inexpensive want sd
in thli nswipaser, I t ' i 10
simple .

DIAL
686-7700

Atk for Cletiliiad

FURNITURE

JUNURRY
FURNITURE

EVERYTHING IN STOCK!

308 IRVINGTON AVi . SOUTH ORANCt

" HOHRSi Daily'9 A.M..fo 5 P.M. - Thursdays 'HI 9 P.M.

Eye, aye, the miniskirt is here to stay
Rutgers study links hemlines, handwriting

-Thursday, January 22, 1070-.

"""EARLY-COPY
Publicity Chairman are urged to observe
the Friday deadline for other than ipot
nowt. Include your name, address and
oheme number*

To the legions of dedicated girl watchers,
probably no fashion trend during the lost four
deendes has been more appreciated than the
miniskirt.

They were disheartened last year when a
Rutgers University sociologist and assorted
iashion experts pri,*dicted the doom of the
short, short skirt.

But the sociologist, John A, flecker, after
diligent research and data collecting, has
changed his original predieHon andnowlscon-
fident that the short skirtishereto stay despite
recent attempts by designers to reverse tjie
international trend.

The hypothesis of his study was that indlvl.
duals tend to seek personalexpresslohinmony
seemingly unrelated wayi, such as handwriting
and modo of dress,

Becker usod the minijklrt as the focal point
of a class project on "the practical aspects of
social research techniques," Sociology stu-
dents enrbllod in RutgerB Univarsity College,
the evening degree-grahtlng program at the
Camden campus, collected the sigJiaiuref of 400
women and noted the length of the skirt each was
wearing,

* s •
THE SIGNATURES WERE given to a hand-

writing expert and then a correlation was made
between a woman's preference for either the
mini (anything shorter thsn one inch above the
knee) or the traditional length (one inch above to
below the knee) and the enaJysiB of her hand-
writing.

On the basis of the leg workdoneby the stu-
dent researchers, the study by Becker's team,
which included a psychologist as well as a
graphologist, indicated that "extroverted fe-
males are more likely to sport a mini than
their less out-going sisters,"

Yet, it was noted that most mlnlskirted
women were of the personalityjype who might
have a negative self-image. The Inference is
that mini-clad gals are somewhat insecure
and, in turn, may feel a netd to express their
womanhood rather dramatically through their
form of dress,

Becker says, incidentally, tiist if It had cot
been for the development of new hosiery, tiie
miniskirt movement "never wouldifave gotten
off the ground — much less above the knee,"

While only one out. of seven women today
wears a true miniskirt, thehemlineisgradual.
ly and eonsisttnUy going up among the "in-
betwMners," who for certain personal or
psychological reasons cannot openly accept die
short mode,

* * *
TRACING THE HIKED hemline back to the

ancient Greeks, Becker theorizes that "short
skirts and big paychecks crop up together in
history. During an era of affluence, women are
more likely to let themselves go."

The Rutgers sociologist looks upon the short
culotte wearer as an "impoiter" and says
"women who have adopted "this fashion want
people ttfthlnk they are confident, enticing and
agressive,"

While the fashion industry has successfully
introduced the maxicoat and the pants suit, de-
signers sail will be unable to reverse the up-
ward creeping hemline, according to Becker.

He says women are reluctant to relinquish
this new "degree of naughtiness" which"was
last made available to their grandmothers
during the Roaring Twenties,

And he further assures girl watchers that '
"if a change does come, we ean;be certain! it
will not be the females'doing," —

The blazer is back
in fashions for men
with look of 1900's

Modern motor modes for men are as di£-
(erent from those ot the past as a 1.970
automobile is from a turn "of the century
horseless carriage. However, there are some
excellent f»shiona of the 1920's and 1930's,
as well as some dating back to the MOQ's,
that are influencing today's super-highway
styles.

The current popular double-breasted-blaier
has the same broad sweeping lapels, aceen-
tuated "shape" and longer Unes that marked
clothing of" the 1900's. The deeply rolled
brims on the new felts are reminiscent of
.the curled__brims of jhe_o_ld,_derbies, .tpo,_
Of course, the old hard collars are now re-
placed by long-pointed casual styles and the
little bow tie has evolved into the flowing
Apache scarf.

Knickers moved from the. golf links to other
casual uses during the 1920's and were a
Very popular style for driving. However,
today's flared slacks are more comfortable and
more practical. Smart t.iodern motorists often
top their flare* with shapely sport coats some
of which add the final fillip of a matching
Vest, And, rather that old laced oxfords,
today's smart driver wears squared-toe monk
swap shoes.

The slngle-treagted blaier is a classic .that
can be "dress-up" or "dressed-down," It's
a tine coat for motortngj especially when
dressed-down with a knitted sport shirt, a

1 V-neck sweater and bold plaid slacks, A
foulard ascot lendl the gophistleatad touch.

OF SKIRTS AND SCRIPT — There's a definite connection, »ays a sociologist at Rutgers
College of South Jers*y, between hemlines and handwriting, The way she writes, says
John A, Becker, can indicate the length of a woman's »kirits. He also says the mlm
(anytiung shorter than an inch above the knee) is here to stay.

Acetate, triacetate fibers
are marked by versatility

NOW
HEAR

THIS
1 , MVRON CAINi

C«r(i(!«d rUsring Aid Auiil

HOW MANY INVrTATlONS HAVE YOU
TURNED DOWN RECENTLY BECAUSE

YOU JUST CANT HEAR LIKE
YOU USED TO7

Five in the last few months? Eight?
Maybe you "Just don't feel like belnj
with a lot of people" because you can't
understand what folks are saying as well
as you used to. You can feel pretty
embarrassed when you migs part ot the
conversation, so you would rather turn
down invitatlonBi

U you find yourself staying at home
because of a hoaring loss, take the first
easy step back to better hoaring and a
luller life, just phono mo for an appoint-
ment, I'll be happy to giVO you a FREE
elecQ-oniC hearing tost using a pnjeision
Beltone Audiometer, Have it at home, or
my office, at your convenience,

Beltone can help almost any correct-
able hearing loss. And a tiny Beltane
hearing old may bo far IOBB oonaplcuouB
than the hearing loss you're trying to
hide.

Find out if you need the passport back
to better hearing that BeltonO can give.
Remember, when haaring is your problem,
Beltone is your answer,

BELTONE HEARING SERVICE, 11
BROAD ST., ELIZABETH, 3S3-8B66. Open
dally to S:30; Monday and Thursday to 9;
Saturday to 4,

Many people consider acetate and rayon
fibers as the same because of the early his-
tory oLthe first man-made fibers.

However, they are two distinct fiber groups,
and in 1952 acetate was made, by law, a
«eparate classification from rayon.

Further distinction was completed when
during the 1950's, triacetate was further re -
fined from the acetata generic fiber group.
A major diflerenee between acetate and tti-
acetates are the "easy care" fibers of this
clftssification.

Acetate is the oldest thermoplastic fiber,
while ttiacetate is one of the newest; Both
fibers Compare favorable with rayon on cost
and veraatiiiry of use.

Acetate and ttiacetate are good conduc-
tors of heat; however, they are not quite as
cool to wear as rayon beciuse. of .their non-
absorptive nature. They do not absorb water
and perspiration as readily as rayon. Ace-
tates are subject to static elecB-ielty unless
special finishes are applied.

The natural color for acetaws is pure white
and the usual dyeing techniques have, been a
problem with gas fading ol blue being the
major problem. The "Solution dyeing" process
and special finishes have been most success-
ful to the extent that now most acetates
have good eolor-fasmess to sunlight and clean-
ing processes,

Sffength is not an outstanding quality of ace™
* tates. However, they do have greater tensile

strength than rayon, • :
These fiberi are namrally bright and lus-*

trous, and if delustered, there is less re-
sistance to sunlight.

Drew to present
Noel Coward play
Noel Coward's ^'Blithe Spirit" will be pre~

sented at Drew University, Madison, by th*
Fordham University, Lincoln Center, reper-
tory tour group on Thursday, Jan. 29, at 8 p.m.
in Bowne Lecture Hall,
' Under the direction of Richard Beirne, the
event is sponsored by The Curtain Line Plkyer«
and th» department of speech and drama at
Drew. No advance reservattons will be neces-
sary for this free public performance.

An esdubit of American portraits, co-spon™
sored by International Business Machines
Corp. and the department of art at Drew, will
continue through Monday at The College Oal-
lery, Brothers Hall, with exhibit hours from 3
to S p.m, daily,

Included among the 20 artists represented
in the show ar« Gilbert Stuart, Benjamin West,
James Whistler, Childe Hissiun, Samuel F.B,
Morse, Thomas Sully Md Frank Weston,

These many properties of the acetate make*
it a most versatile fiber which performs well
alone or in blends.

Being a naturally lustrous fiber, acetato
has wide use In the shiny fabrics so papular
for evening wear.

Tricot acetate jersey is familiar In lingerie
and bacWng for bonded fabrics.

Other uses for acetate are In homo furnish-
ings textiles, as tlberfill, and in filters for
cigarettes. Triacetate is u»ed only forapparel
and is currently very popular in knitted gar*,
monts,

Acetate usually requires dry cleaning, ex-
"cept for lingerie, while triacetate is either
maeliino or hand washable.

DIAMONDS-APPRAJilD!
Have yQiti eslusbtes spprpiMd %f frsined

experts. Bring them yp tp eurrthl
volu«.

* Modern Uaharqtory
* (Jems Idenfified
* Estate specialist

GHEGAN & SPENCER, INC.
(Drolls Bldg., IfVlngtOrl Center)

1007 SpriniflBJd Ave., lf?!ngton» 374.8000

Q

THE FLOOR SIIOIV

Corpelt • Linoleum • Tile
QUALITY

"AT A COMPITITIVI PWICI,,, TRY US"

540 NORTH AVE., UNION
(Htat Marlii *-•-)

OPEN MON., THUKS, IS 9

352-7400
p^ili in ewr i@l adjgten! tQ building

FIREPLACE FIXTURES ©

BRASS PLATING |
SILVER And GOLD @

PLATING 9

ALL TYPES OP SCREENS
• CUSTOM-MADE Si INSTALLED •
PULI, LINB Of BRASS OiFT JTBMS

Your Old Sat! In E«chi.nec

BRR55 TOUJNC
1994 SPRINCFIILD AVI .

MAPUIWOOD • 763-1830

ON ALL WINTER mRCHANBISE

SALE STARTS THURSDAY, JAN.22
We Will Be Open Thur. AND Fri,

j-": ~—Til 9"For:YoHr Conveniences

Complete

MATERNITY FASHIONS
CASUAL - DRESSY • AT HOME DRESSES

VISIT OUR REGULAR

DRESS DEPT.
J4 Sizes

• '• "Exclusive But Not Expensive"

FASHIONS Unlimited
170 Elmora Ave,, Elizabeth

Open Thurs. 'lii 9 P.M. 353-0714

U.S. ARMY, VIETNAM —
Army Private First Class
Karl A. Konrad, 23, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Karl Konrad of
63? Salem rd,, Union, N.j . ,
has been aisigned to the 52nd
Artllliry Group in Vietnam,

• p
PETCimR

• FISH
• HAMSTERS
• GEBBILS
• BIRDS OF

ALL KINDS
• ACCESSORIES

FOR ALL
PITS

THE SEA SHELT.
128 lOULIVARD

Kenilworth 272-65B0

e • a • • • • • • • • • •

AMU AL 20% SALE
on Every Set in the Store

"Americana"
Maple

Hodor-mite Hostess

i ip*F4ww ofiluMifimMi,..
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World-wide art to be auctioned

by Sisterhood of Temple Israe

KATHLEEN ELLEN WHlTBECK

Whiibeck-Ward
engagement told
Mr. and Mr§. Herbert V, Whitbech of 1951

William St., Union, have announced the en-
gagejnent of their daughter, Kathloon Ellen,
(o Cadet Charles A, Ward, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Harold W, Ward of Gloigow, Ky,, formerly
Of Union. The announcement was made at
Christmas at the Ward residence.

The brtde-oleet was graduated from Union
High School and Is a lenlor malhemsties
tnojor at Newark State College. Union. She
\s an active member of Nu Siima Tau ioror-
Ity and served as their representative on the
Lntra-Frsternlty.Sorority Council.

Her fiance is presently a first classman
at the United States Air Force Academy,
Colorado Springs, Colo, Upon graduation In
June he will r e c e i v e r s degree in computer
science and be commissioned as a second
lieutenant in the United States Air Force,

A June wedding is planned.

Charity League to plan
a Valentine luncheon
< The Bryna Friedptin Charity League will

itieet Monday In the auditorium of Congrega.
tion B'nal Zion, 213 Chancellsr aye,, Newirk,
M 12 p,m, Mrs, Simon Cohen of Union will
preside, '
• plans will be formulated for a Valentine

luncheon to be held on Monday, Feb. 9 in
the auditorium. A social hour will follow.

Mah Jong and games will be played. A
funny hat parade Will follow, and prtssei will
be'.awardjd, , ./ . •

AXIA FEDERAL SAVINGS

IHTIRiST
A YEAR
COMPOUNDED

...QUARTERLY
PA$|§9pK SAVINGS

Al l Account. Injured To $20,000,

1591 IKV1NB ST., RAHWAY

381.4242
DAILY ;-4!30 SAT, 9-NOON

Flo Okin Cancer Relief to mark

its 38th year at dinner Monday

ART ADMIRERS — Members of the Sisterhood of Temple Israel, Union, get ready for
their community-wide auction of art works scheduled for Saturday Evening, Feb. 7.
Examining one of the many offerings are, from left, Mrs, Sheldon Belfer, Mrs, Marvin
Bernstein, Mrs. Richard Wyden and Mrs. Martin Kaminsky.

The Sisterhood of Temple l i rael In Union
has announced plans for a community-wide
art auction to be held at die temple on Sanjr-
day evening, Feb. 7.

The affair will begin with a champagne

graphs, and watercolors. All the paintings
are matted and framed.

Ticket information may be obtained from
Mrs, Marvin Bernstein at 687-85%

The Sisterhood has scheduled a "BigGame"
night on Thursday evening, Jan, 29, 8:30 p.m.
also at the temple. Popular games featured
will be mah-jongg, scrabble, canasta snd

hour and preview exhibit i t 7:30 p.m., fol-
lowed by the auction to begin at 8:30,

Among'the art treasures on hand will be
works by Picasso, Miro, Chagall and Dali, bridge,
as well as the famed Bernardl sculpture. Ticket Information may be obtained from
The works will include oil paintings, lithe- Mrs. Joseph Rosenblatt at 687-7287.

Miss Rogers' troth
to Mr, Thieie told
Mr, and Mrs. Redmond P, Rogers of Union

have announced the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Miss Cheryl Helen Rogers, to WUUam
Richard Thieie, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
H. Thieie Jr . , also of Union,

Miss Rogers, a graduate of the Beard
School, Orange, attended Hood College, and
is presently a senior at SJddmore College
where she is majoring In art history.

Her fiance, who was graduated from the
Plngry School, Hillside, and last June, from
Hamilton C o l l e g e , where he majored in
economics, is with the First National City
Bank, NewTork.

A June wedding is planned.

San j
Mr, and Mrs. Abraham Banker of Elizabeth

have announced the birth of a son, Jonathan
Alan, on Jan. 10 at Saint Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston, Mrs, Banker Istheformer
Roberta Kraemer of Union.

MARIA VEROMCA QUAGLIATO

Miss Quagliato
announces troth
Mi. and Mrs, Fasquale Quagllato of 1949

Vauxhall rdM Union, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter Maria Veronica,
to George Andrew Gruno, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Samuel Gruno of 979 W. Chestnut St., Union,

The bride-eleci, a graduate of Union High
School, is employed by Western Electric Co, in
Newark, Her fiance, also graduated from
Lnion High School, is serving in the Air Force,
He Is presently undergoing training as a jet
engine mechanic at Luke A,F,B,, Arizona.

Cancer Research
activities planned
The Rui;h Estrin GoldbOfg Meimorial for

Cuncer Research will hold a genacil meeting,
Monday at 8:30 p.m. in Temple Shurey Sha-
lom, Springfield/

The group will vote on grants amounting
to approximntely $16,000 at the meeting, Twa
grunts will bs presented at tile fashion siv>w,
March 16 and Hie third grant at th» inrtalbi-
tion event on'May 23,

PrograTi iihairmBfi Mrs, Norm.in Fried ind
Mrs. Harry Weiss will present gm'SL speaker
M"s, Ruth Lipp, founder of Diet Control
Cunters, who hm Ia-31 SO pound's anl has
.rn.iintained a size 10 For the past five years.

Mrs, Ernest Kiss of Union will preside.

Social, Friendship Club
to meet this afternoon
The Kretchmer Social and Friendship Club

for the Elderly will hold i meeting today at
1 p.m. at 991 FrtsliryhuyseA ave,, Newark.

John II. Smith will preside. Plans will ba
to-miilateti for a birthday party to be given
in Smith's honor, Feb. 19. Refreshments and
L-ntertainnMnt W.H bs pro/Ui;d.

Tile Flo Okin Cancer Relief will colobrato
its 3Bth year as a volunteer orjjttnizatlon doing
nonsectarian work at Its annual donor dinner
Monday at 6:30 p.m. in the Short Hills Cater-
ers, Short Hills,

The group, with a membership of more than
900 women, was founded to give immediate
relief to individual cancer patients. The mem-
berg have pledged to help alleviate the pain
and suffering of patients, regardless of race,
color or creed, They provide nursing—medical
euro in n registered nursing home, cobalt and
x-ray therapy—cost of blood transfusions and
all types of medication. They also support a
caneer detection program and help maintain
the Flo Okin Tumor Clinic at the Newark Both
Israel Medical Center,

This public may apply through a recognized
Social service ajeney, personal physician,
clergyman, institution, hospital or by personal
recommendation in behalf of a cancer patient,

Mrs, Morris Falkenheim of Irvington,pres«
ident, will greet the guests at the affair on
Monday. Mrs, Samuel Frelmauet of Hillside
is overall chairman and is assisted by Mrs,
Sidney Hirschol as her secretary, A report
on all funds raised during the year, the tumor
clinic and cases, will be given by the social
service administrator Mrs. Samuel Rettig
of South Orange,

It was reportedthattheorganliation,through
the years, has raised more than $600,000 and
has helped thousands of patients and their
families.

Lester M. Bernstein, executive director of
Newark Beth Israel Hospital, will be guest
speaker at the dinner,

Mrs. Arthur Tarchis of Maplewood is pres-
ident of the young women's group, which was
formed two years ago as a subsidiary to the
parent organization, Mrs. Sheldon Simon of
Morris Plains is journal chairman,

Mrs, Abe Lerner of EllMbeth, a past
president, will Inttoduce Barbara TaiSing.TV

singer and comedienne, who will entertain _£or:
the evening,

Mrs. Sophie Hocht of Maplewood is decor-
ations chairman; Mrs. Leonard Schlmok of
Clark and Mrs. Jack Kolba of Elizabeth,,
reservations chairmen; and Mrs, Irving Levy
of Springfield, hospitality chairman.

Sisterhood Night
to be held Friday
Sisterhood Friday Night takes place to-

morrow when the women ql the Sisterhood
of Congregation Beth Shalom will participate
in Friday night services and present a tableau
depicting the sabbath.

There will be a traditional sabbath table
setting jnd advice on how to enhance a Jewish
home.

In recognition of service, the following
women will be honored with citations; Mrs,
Albert Mainker, Mrs, Victor Moskowitz, Mrs,
George Pashkow, Mrs, Max Serota and Mrs,
Murray Welnstein. Rabbi Elvin I, Rose wll)
present tlio citations.

The Sisterhood will bo hostess at a special
Oneg Shabbat at which Mrs, Michael Och,
Mrs. Joseph Robert and Mrs. Harvey "["lecher
will participate in a panel discussion, josept;
Serehuk, chairman of sabbath observance ef-
fort, will be the moderator, , ,

Mrs, Kose is the program coordlnatprj

Cocktail dance
The Catholic Alumni Club of North Jersey

will hold a cocktail dance at 8:30 p.m. to-
morrow at the Rock Spring Inn, Northfielc1

avenue. West Orange, for Catholic men ana
women who are single and over^Zl years of
age. :

Seton Prep
card party
The Mothers Auxiliary of

Seton Hall Prep, South Orange,
will hold its sixth annual cart
party on Friday evening, Feb.
13, at 8 p.m. in the Arch-
bishop Walsh Gymnasium on
die campus. The card party
will benefit the Student Ac-
tivity Fund of the school, of
which the Rev, William M.
Giblln Is headmaster. Mrs,
Thomas P a n n u H o of West
Orange and Mrs, Frank
Kutcher of Livingston are co-
chairmen, " C r u i s e into
Spring" will be the theme,

Mrs, Michael. Furiness of
Union is a member of the
committee.

-Try safety

PAINTER

And if you need one the best place to look first Is in the
•.ctesijflefl pagw-of yqur local paper. , '

Local craftsmen stand by to serve you for all the needs o
an •lilac house. " , .

If'-you are ft craftsman of any type — carpenter, painter,
electrician, mason, home improvement specialist you will
find s olaisHied od is a mighty handy tool to help you build
your business quickly and inexpensively.

Join the growing list of successful craftsmen who send thcU
n^estage each week to over 15,000 families In nearby subur.
ban communities. . .. • :

WIR NOTE GALL US TODAY AT

686-7700
. Ask for an Ad-Vlsor

MISS CHERYL ROGERS

Ash trays should be roomy enough to hold
all the ifs, ands, and butts of friends who puff,
away on their cigarettes, cigars and pipes.
An added safety feature is an ash cay that's
grooved to hold A cigarette securely so it
can't slip onto a table top.

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
. . , Jus^ Phone

686-7700
Ask far 'Ad Taker' and
she will help you with a
Resulf-Geffer Want Ad,

DON'T GO TO TAHITI
until you've first seoopod up a handful of fab-
ulous Cruisewear. You'll find the largest sel-
ection of the prettiest, styles a! thi' lowpsl
prices

FREE
$25 BEACH COVER-UP

ffith Cruisewear purchase of 878 of more

FINAL WINTER CLEARANCE|

SAVE up t<T65%
j on the loye/iesf winter apparml

ack
(50 timora Ave,, Echo Plaia

Elizabeth Shopping Center, Rt. 22
281-1211 Springfield 376-0502

Open Mon,, Thurs, & Fri,—ip a.m. to 9 p.m.

Openf i ie , , Wed, & Sat,—10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

CCP, MASTER CHARGE & UNI-UARD
Charge Plans Available

Other people's troubles are
nofraa had ag youra, but their

. TODAY'S TIP
Ai you've been hearing and

seeing, there's a strong (rend
to wearing belts on sports
jackets, outercoati and rain-
coats, It's good fashion and
you'll probably like it, but
here's a warning: bo careful
not to lose your belt, They
fcan be as elusive as" mon'i

children are a lot worse,"

W&tTFl

gas heat this
winter.-Call for

free heat survey.
289-5000 \

Hzabethtown Gas

To $369 Million
There's a lot of "Chmnge" in these figures.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF
§ • YEARS OP SROWTH

RESOURCES

December 31, December 31,
1SBB 1341

Cash and on Deposit with

Other Banks.".. $ 71,924,930,96 $ 6,948,278.65

U.S. Government Securities 16,890,373.93 25,133,706,24

State, County and Municipal Bonds..' . . 50,458,683,80 2,809,334,97

Other Bonds and Sicuritiis.: '....' 1,440,100.84 2,015,652.62

Mortgage Loans . . . . . . I . . : : . , . . . . . . ; . . . , . . . . : 58,828,391,54 518,767.59

Loans and Discounts ,,..,. 157,220,952,16 1,758,336.15

Accruid Interest.'.'..........' 1,529,754,91 -

Banking Housas, Furniture and
Fixtures, etc, ......:.. 9,819,792:33 203,310.94

Other Assets .;'......„...: '....,. ....'..; 1,880,485.85 ' .117,750J5

Total ResourcBs $319,888,446.32 $38^03,137.8]

Demand Deposits
Time Deposits
Bills Payable
Unearned Interest
Reserve for Interest and Taxes.
Other Liabilities

Total Liabilities

Ri i i rv i for Possible Future Bad
Debts, as pirmittid by law ,.

Total Riserve ....,...;.,......•.....•.

LIABILITIES
December 31,

1881

$244,090,132,05
84,122,997.40
13,000,000,00
2,750,995,08
1,036,816.80

14,788,985,27
$339,789,926,60

December 31,
1I4S

$20,218,681.74
16,789,16630

5,888.67
52,236.62
J.633.90

$37,072,30723

RESERVE

j 7,484,014^17
$ 7,484,014.17

CAPITAL ACCOUWTS
Common Stock (3 000 000 iharf s,

pir $3 00-1981) $ 9,000,000.00
Surplus 12,000,000,00
Undivided Profits ——4,718,505.55^

Total Capital Accounts , ^£,719,505.55

$ -800,000.00
800,000.00

—-.130,830.58

and Capital $36S,893,44Or

_ $-2,430,830 58

W0W37.B1
SDCurlties carrisd I t 147,176,000.00 In tho sbsvs statement ars pledgta ta fluahfy lor fiduciary power! to insure
public monigi i l required by \sfi, fncluaiiig thi U.S. TreaBurer % Tax and Loan Aeesunt and for othir pufpoiet.

W. EMtEN ROOSEVELT
Prosident ,

runm

MimMr FBtotil M P M H (nun

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
Officts in Union and Middlesex Counties



County meets minimal nursing needs/
according to Union College survey
Union uounty has almost enough nurses to

give adequate and safe care, according to a
study of Union County mining needs made by
Miss Suzanne Law, director of nursing edu-

: cation at Perth Amboy GenernJ Hospital, for
Union College, Cranford,

1 However, future nursing needs may not be
met by sheer numbers, Miss Law's study
asserts. In anticipating nursing needs, the

' population composition and the educational
level of the nursing profession must also be

, considered, she stated,
Union County's active nurse population of

2,810 registered nurses ;ind 892 licensed
• practical nurses falls within the gurgeon
! general's estimate that four registered nurses
' and two practical nurses per thousand popu-

lation meets minimal needs, Miss Uaw re-
ported. Union County's population is 577,400,

The Union College study was undertaken
ier the Union County Coordinating Agency
fo( Higher Education to examine the current
producHon of nurses and the need for them
in the health facilities of the county,
"•''• While Union! County has passed .its peak
growth period, with a population increase of

'.pnly 67,300 anticipated over the next ten
ydars, "the static population In the county

.'tends to be an aging one, with different de-
mands from health services than a younger

^population. The report states that health ser-
'vices are growing, but chronic care requires
:.almost five times as much nursing service
"as, care for acute communicable diseases,
I n * * •

; ..'ALSO REV1LANT to nursing needs Is the
.educational level of the nurses themselves,
'According to criteria established in the pro*
.gram review report of the Nurse Training Act
jff 1964, 12 percent of all nurses should hav«
pinaster's degrees, 24 percent baccalaureate
[degrees, and 63 percent, diplomas and as«
iioclate depees. Miss Law said. The greatest
Jihortage in New jersey, and subsequently in
(Union County, Is with the baccalaureate and
'higher degree nurse population, Miss Law re»
f|or«, •
Ji "Nursing leaders and employers of nursea
[Jxidlcate there is urgent need for raising edu-
Icattonal levels for nurses. The types of respon-
|aiBUities that nurses are asked to take, in

approval withheld
| in partial closing of
Hizabeth RR depot

Action, has been taken by the State Board
of; Public Utility Commissioners to prevent
tte" Penn Ceno-al Railroad from closing Its
^Elizabeth passenger station waittng roomi
yurtng " certain ' liaufB' • until • tfie" board can • •
'determine if the closing will be harmful to
(he public Interest,
j Under the proposed new schedule, the wait-
Jng rooms would be open from 6 a.m. to S p.m.
^Mondays through Fridays and9 a.m. to S p.m.
•on Saturdays, Thiy would- also be eloied
Sundays and holidays. Initial invesdgation by
(board stafl indicates that 142 ffains a week
(stiJp to discharge and accept passengers dur-
r̂ijt i i j o u s t h e wMngoomswoUld be

addition to the leadership skills they must
possess to coordinate the work of the many
people who assist In care for patients, point
to higher education for nurses," she states.

This shortage Is not expected to decrease
under the present nursing education system
in New jersey. Only one school in the entire
state offers a master's degree in nursing and
only six have baccalaureate programs. In
additirn, many promising young nurses seek
advanced education elsewhere and do not re-
turn to Now jersey, according to Miss Law,

Union County has two dipl ma schools and

Former reporter,
Sheridan awarded
master of divinity

two schools of practical nursing. In 1968,
Union County produced 73 registered nurses
and 82 practical nurses. Only In-county mi-
gration forestalled an acute nursing shortage
and vacancies exist on the nursing staffs of
all of the county's ten hospitals, Miss Law
reported.

• • *
NURSNG EDUCATION'in the state of New

jersey has lagged behind other states whose
populations can bo considered, comparable.
Miss Law reports. A preliminary state master
plan is being drawn up to fill production gaps,
and at the" same time, spread educational
Institutions offering programs in nursing
throughout the state.

In addition, the New jersey State Nurses
Association and the New Jersey League for
Nursing are also Integrally, involved in,,
planning for the future. The goal of the as-
sociation Is to eliminate non-collegiate Insti.
tutions as soon as the colleges can assume
responsibility for nursing tare,- Miss Law
sai4 These include four-year baccalaureate
programs and two-year colleges granting as-
sociate degrees.

Based on data collected during her study.
Miss Law proposes seven alternatives for
Union College and other Institutions to con-
sider in the field of nursing education. The
first would be to continue to assist diploma
programs. Union College has practicipated in
nursing education for the past 20 years by
offering credit courses in English, psy-
chology, sociology and science to first-year
student nurses from Elizabeth and Perth
Amboy General Hospitals,

The other alternatives, all of which. Miss
Law says, require further study to determine
feasibility and possibility,, include; pre-
nursing course work for minster into a
baccalaureate program; several designs for
associate degree in nursing to include practi-
cal and diploma students, and experimentally
designed programs.

Tiller appointed
county chairman
for CP telethon
Edward II. Tiller, director of the Board of

Chosen Freeholders, has been named Union
County chairman for the nineteenth annual
United Cerebral Palsy telethon on Channel
9 from 10130 p.m. Saturday through 5:30
p.m. Sunday, Starring again "this year will
ho Stove Lawrence and Eydio Oorme, Dennis
James and jane Plekens,

Tiller said that all pledges phoned in from
IJiUun County will be returned to the local
treatment center at 216 Holly St., Cranford.

Tiller noted ttiat "people arc unaware that
thu Cerebral Palsy Center for Union County
is the agency which in many eases trans-
lorms helpless limbs and uncoordinated mus-
clus Into children and adults who can learn,
communicate and attain some degree of eelf-
indepondeneo. The center offers many thera-
peutic, educational and vocational programs on

1 ah 'outpatient basis for children and adults
with physical and mental defects so that they
can lead relatively satisfying and useful lives,"

Tiller is in his fourth term as a free-
holder and third year as a director of the
board. He has been chairman of the roads
and bridges committee and also the pur-
chasing committee. He has served on ad-
ministration, public affairs and public property
committees. He is an ex-officio member of
the Welfare Board, the Planning Board, and
the Board of Estimates for the Union County
Vocational and Technical Institute, He has
served as mayor of Garwood for four terms
and Garwood councilman for two terms, He
is also a trustee of Union College.

To Publicity Chairmen!
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases,"
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Workers' rally to kick off
Heart Fund's campaign
The February Heart Fund drive will bo

kicked off at 5 p.m. Sunday durlig a workers
rally in the Town and Campus, Union, it was
announced this week by Stain Senator Ml tthew
j , Rlnaldo, chairm,in of the Union County
Heart Aisedation's fund irivu,

Harold Sherman of Elizabath, chairman of
the Union County Heart Association board of
directors, will open the session, which is
expected to 1M attended by 200 volunteer
workers,

Leonard Mickie, two-year-eld son of Mr,
and Mrs, Leonard Maekie of Union, will light
a torch signifying the start of the month-
long drive In Union County, Leonard, who has
successfully undergone heart surgery, is
serving this year as "Little Mr, HsartFund,"

Mrs, Henrietta Froehllch, executive direc-
tor of the Union County Heart Association,
will sor\ro as moderator of a panel discussion
on fund raising, Panelists will discuss door-
to-doer solicitation, mill appeals, baslnuss
gilts and spacial donations*1 : '

Senator Rinildo sold the panel discussion
formit was adopted twa years ago, "Wo want
to arm sur raluntear wiirkers withallpdsiLblo
inj'ormiition, so they can collect the mast
money poisiblo daring this campaign," ho

Every sfofe protects
against wage losses
All states hava unemployment insurance laws

which protect workers against wage losses
caused by economic unemployment,In addition,
all states have workmen's compensation laws
Which protect employees against wage losses
caused by work-connected accidents or ill-
nesses.

Only five states and Puerto Rico provide
such protection when the wage loss is caused
by a disability which is not work-conneeted,

said, "The headlines dealing with heart trans-
plants In the past year have made tiie Ameri-
can public more heart-conscloui than ever
be'oro. If evar there was a Uma to out-do
ourselves ruislnu funds to defeat our number
one killer, this is It,"

Guests wire greeted by Mrs, Dominic Mon-
zaco of Linden, chalrmin of tha county
association's special me stings committee,

Thompson named
industry head for
Heart Fund drive
Robert C, Thompson, assistant personnei

director of White Laboratories, Kenllworth,
has been namsid industrial chairman for the
Union County Heart Association's February
fluid drive. Hill appointment waj announced
by State Senator Matthew j . Rlnaldo of Union,
chairman of the county drive, Thompson has
served in a similar capacity since 1966.

A graduate of Morristown High School and
Leiiigh University, Thompson also has studied
at thn Naw Vork University Management In-
stitute.

Thompson is a former Union Coauty advlso-
M Junior Achievement, He has served as
solicitations chairman for Union Council Boy
Scout Fund drive. A former inomher of the
Mtrris County'Heart Association, he served
in 1961 as chairman for.Morristown.

In arti-eptlnj tha industrial ehalrmiinshlp,
Thompson said he wis "conscious of the 6re-
mondous need for funds to fight our nation's
numf.er one killer. Heart disease can be con-
quered if we raise enough money."

• c l o s e d . ••• . : • • • . . -.-•.. . ••• s

• "Penn Cenffal's proposal is an apparent
-response to complaints that the station has
fcetfome a home for derelicts and other un-
dejirables," the hoard said. "They maintain,
•that the Closing'ot the waiting rooms during
5these hours will rid the area of derellcta,
toomplalnts about the station, however, were
hot limited to the presence of derelicts, An
jjnformal peddon fronr users olthe passengw
fetation complained of unsanitary, conditions as

An Informal conference between the staff of
H Division of Rallrogdj, oflicials of
[the City of Elizabeth and PenHCenttalmanage-
Snent was'held Jan, 9, to determine What the
fcaUroad would do to improve conditions. It
(was at this conference that Penn General of-
toclals proposed a plan to partially close tile
{waiting rooms.
f A letter from the board to Penn Central
jnnftlntalns that "no determination can be
jieiched in this matter until Penn Central gives
jdetailed reasons for the partial closing, a.
/proposed schedule for railroad police patrol,
Tdetiilr of the arrangements-for Qpeninjf-aral—
jcloslng the waiUng rooms and, most 1m-
jporjantly, a survey of the number of railway
[Dajrons per hour using trains at the station
raurtagTh* pfBposedyeloslng^tfmi,"
j The board has also requested evidence that
[the City of Elizabeth is agreeable to the
[closing and that arrangements have been made
'with the Elizabeth police department for
•adequate patrolling.

GEORGE SHERIDAN JR.
LOUISVILLE, Ky, — Geor|e Sheridan, Jr .

of Union, N.J,, was awarded the Master of
Divinity degree during the January 1970
graduation exercises at the Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary here.

He was One of more than 130 students to
receive a degree from the seminary during
tha winter commencfimenu., - • - -.... . . . . .

Sheridan is a 1967 graduate of Easter Bap-
tist College in St. Davids, Pa.

He formerly was associated with the Su-
burban Publishing Corp., publisher of this
newspaper, handling assignments on Union,
Linden, , Ros«ll», Roselle Park, Springfield
and Mounminslde,

During the commencement exercises to-
morrow in the Alumni Memorial Chapel on the
seminary campus, Clifton J, Allen, retired

"artbn.Il^ecfefffy^rm¥SaiMay SehoolBoard
of the Southern Baptist Conv«ntion and a 1928
graduate of Southern Seminary, win deliver
the commenBement address.

Southern 'Seminary was foUnded;ln 1859 in
-•GreenvUle, <j| C , and the school "Ws moved

to Louisville, Ky.v & 1877, The school, with
a faculty now; numbering about 70, annually
provides graduate instruction in theology,
church music and religious education to more
than 1,300 students.

Child-feeding topic
of course by mail
"GetHngX Your Children to Eat," a cor-

respondence, course, will b« offered by the
Union County Cooperative Extension Service
this winter to County residents. Consisting of
four lessons sent every two weeks beginning
Fob, 2, the course will emphasize feeding the
preschool child, ages one to five,

* There is_no_charge-to participate In this
course by mail," a spokesman said, "Your
obligation, however, will be to return an assign-
ment sheet included with each lesson by the
date specified. If the assignment sheet is not
returned, the participant's name Will be re -
moved from the course enrollment."

Interested persons may write tht Extension
Serviee Office, 300 North avenue East, West-
field, N.J, 07090, or call 233-9366. Registra-
tion closes Jan, 28.

CLEARANCE
SALE

occasion...
MANY MANY SPECIALS

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesont Avenue, Union

686-5480
Open Evenings Until 9 p.m. Until Christmas

Bank lists
Increases
W. Emlen Roosevelt, pregl-

dent of The National State
Bank, this week reported total
resources of $369,993,446,32
Dec. 31 c o m p a r e d to
$358,222,483,86 at the end of
1968,

Net operating earnings in-
creased to $3,70|,99B.26from
$3,100,157,01, Earnings per
Share were $1,24, up from
$1,03, . - - ~ — ;

The National State Bank,
with 24 offices in Union and.
Middleiex CounfleS™ alsorr&r
ported demand deposits
totaling $244,090,132,05,

Stearns duo first
In bridge tourney

"Jim anCRuth SMarns"oTRo-
selle Park scored first place
in a duplicate bridge game
conducted atthe Eastern Union
County YM-YWHA, Qreen
lane. Union.

Sol and Mlllicent Emmer of
Linden placed second, Mitch
Michaelson of Cranford and
Harold Druchman of Linden
placed third and AIBJ-enderof
Irvington and Erwin Michael,
son of Union fourth,

. Tied for fifth and sixth place
were Lenny Whitken and Paul
Bercow, Hath of Elizabeth,
and Milt Si«gel of Elizabeth
and Mel Goldberg of Hillside,

Games are held evary Mon-
day evening at BUS at the 'Y',

PLEASE DRIVE SAFELY

Ir
SAVE MORE ON LARGE

Family Size Puts
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CUT FROM GRAIN FID YOUNG WISTIRN PORKIRS

Center Cut

PORK CHOPS
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POTATOIS BOTTOM ROUND

, CORNED BEEF
• FRESH BONELESS' BEEF '

> SHENANDOAH-CORNISH

ROASTERS
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CITRUS SALAD
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ANCEL FOOD CAKE 7 , -59'
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VICKSNYQUILBRAVO FLOOR WAX
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UNION,- 5 Poliiti Shopping CentsF ol Ch«itriut St. . Open I B M Thur. , .Fr l . 8. Sol. ' I l l 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY i A.M. la 2 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD - General Green Shopping Cantor, Morrli & Mountoln Avo.,.Open Mondoy thru Thur.day, 9 a.m. fa 9 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. ta 10 p.m.

Saturday, 8 a.m. tfl 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 a.m. fa £ p f̂fi. •. ' • .

V1«lt your Trlple-S Redemption Center, Madl«on 5hopplno_Centor, Main & Dwyor, Madl.on. .

-,-i^ Optn Thurt., ' l l ! 9̂  p.m, All Redompllon Center, doled Mandays,
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Church date
for Ellington
Duke Ellington and his band

will be presented In Elling-
ton B sacred music concert on
Tuesday, Fob, 17, at 8:30
p.m. at the Munn Avenue Pres-
byterian Church, South Munn
avenue and Freeway Drive
East, East Orange. The hour
and a hall concert has been

• presented in many of the
c a t h e d r a l s of the United
States.

Tickets are avai lable
throuRh the Cherry Tree Shop,

y S, Munn ave,, East Orange
07018, and the Munn Avenue
Church offlco, 7 5, Munn ave.,
East Uronga Q7Q18, (Orders
should Include stamped, ad-
dreosed return envelope and
check made out to "The Path-
finders") or by calling 674-
6402 or 674.0245, Reserved
seating is available at $15
and general admission at $5
and $10.

To Publicity Chairman;
Would you Ilka asm* -h#lp
In preparing newspaper r«*
U o m ? Writ* to (h i • n t * i >
papar and ask for eur "T ips
on Submitting Nawi R».
leases."

Post offices
seek clerks
and carriers

"70s manpower picture
termed bright by U. S.

They Said It Like This..

REBIESTBTE
COURSES r

insunnntE
\ COURSES

SALESMAN'S L k O n « o \ ^ _ / INSURANCE Ueanf•
BROKER'S License W RATE AND WRITE

TRAVEL COURSE
DAY OR IVININO ClASBIi — CONVINIiNT LOCATIONS

UNION — MACKINSACK — JIBSIT City — MBIIPPANY — I , BlUNSWICK
MQNTGIAH — WAYWi — FAIR LAWN — WI1DWOOO

Coll §r Writ* far BroEfcuf*—4r ts Rtolittr
THi>ROPISSIONAL SCHOOL OF iUSINfSS

UN MOMii Ave, 107 oil-) fin mi
UNION, N. J. BO/ -OOJS PLACIMfMT PAIKINO

MUTUAL FUNDS COURSE

Thru Saturday, Jan, 24th

SPECIALS ON MANY FISH

8o
FULL SUPPLY

OF
TROPICAL

AND
MARINE FISH

SURPLUS

INVTITUTtOM

asps us H'wAY#a, UNION
CENTER ISLAND, Bail Bound

OPEN » DAYS
A WEEK
MQN, to §AT. IS to 10
IUN. 10 to 4

A now announegment lor
Clerki and carriers In first
and second class post ofllccn
in Now Jersey, excluding
Camden County, has been
issued by the Interagency
Board of U.S, Civil Service
Examiners for New Jersey,
No special exper ience or
training is necessary and the
written testisopentobothf.ien
and women.

All appointments will be
made to substitute positions
and will be either career or
temporary . Substitutes re-
place absent regular em-
ployees or supplement the
r e g u l a r complement. Ad-
vaneement to r egu l a r posl-
Uons is made according to
seniority Of career substitute
appointtnent.

Career appointees receive
such benefits as paid vacation
and sick leave, low cost life
and health insurance, periodic
pay increases and uniform
allowance. They are covered
by the civil lervice retire-
ment pi an and employees com-
Bensation,

Substitutes receive $3.06 an
hour for regular time, $3.37
an hour between 6 p.m. and
and 6 a,m. and $4,59 an hour
overtime, Initial appointment
almost always Involves ir-
regulaj^hours, ihifts or night
work. The best opportuniries
are In the large urban post
Offices, e spec i a l ly in the
northern part of the plate.

Complete informatton about
these oppor tun i t i e s is
contained in announcement
Nj-0-01 available at the
larger post offices or from the
Federal job Information
Center, 970 Broad St., New-
ark, N.J. 07102. The center's
phone number is 645-3673,

WASIINGTON — l-ull and rising employ-
ment, highlighted by greater demand for well-
educated and well-trained workers, has been
forecast for the 1970s by Assistant Labor
Secretary Jerome M, Hosow,

"The Seventies open as a decade of con-
tinued growth and expansion of the vibrant
American economy," he said. "Manpower
supply will increase by 15 million workers
and demand will be ill approximate balance,
so that wo can foresee a period of rising
nnd full employment,"

Seton Hall plans
1 st women's dorm;
to accomodate 300

Seton Hall University has released plans for
its first women's dormitory which is scheduled
fqr occupancy in September 1971 on the South
Orange campus. The new facility will accom-
modate 300 coeds and will rise rive stories on
the site of three present barracks strucnires
which are a carryover from the post World War
II years,

Robert J, DeValue, ace-president for busi-
ness affairs, said that the decision to house
women on the South Orange campus "is a
natural one since the university admittedyoung
women in the daytime undergraduate program
for tile first time in February 1968,

"We now have more than 1,100 young women
out of an enrollment of 4,200 matriculating in
South Orange," he said, "Many of these girls
come from quite a distance to attend the
University and as a consequence have sought
lodging in homes in the surrounding communi-
ties or because of lack of accommodations
have experienced in inordinate commutation
burden. It is only right that they should be able
to experience the full measure of campus Ufe
if they so desire,"
_ The residence hall, designed by Walter Kidde
Constructors. Inc., will be built facing Bayley
Hall, an administrative complex, and will
contain 60,000 square feet. Each floor willhave
its own study lounge and kitchen facilities.
There will also be a ground level social lounge
and laundry areas.

The building will be funded by a government
loan of 12,235,000,UN planning

expansion $163 a vehicle
for road faxes

OPENING FEBRUARY lOlh

P

Overcrowding has long been
a problem at the United Na-
tloni. Because it is estimated
that by 1979 the New York
staff will have grown from
3,572 to 5,251 members, the
General Aliembly has given
the go-ahead for a $75 mil-
lion expansion program,

Rising construction costs
have increaied the original
price from }50 million to the
pregent estimate, Of the esti-
mated $73.4 million building
cost, $2S million will come
from the United Nations bud-
get, Most of the remainder
will be provided by private
and government sources in
the U.S.; the Rockefeller and
Ford foundations contributed
to the original enclave.

NIW JMSIY'S OIBIST ANB LARGEST
MAI (STATI SCHOOL COMil TO LINDIN. INKOll NOWI

VALE SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE
FtrKmsiiicd initruffigni fef Stats Issminstitn
fir Sag! I * to ft .SeliiffUn end I re kin* Uctruti*

Appfevtd by NJS itel iitaf* Cammiiiion,

VALE SCHOOL OF LINDEN

HAVE YOU THOUGHT
ABOUT YOUR FUTURE?

story office buildingTo be tniilt
south of the present head-
quarters complex on Manhat-
tan's East River, The UN is
now compelled to rencoff-gite
office space at a cost of ap-
proximately 1-1/2 millionan-
nually, A park to meetthe rec-
reation needs of the diplo-
mats as well as 8f New York
City residents Is also blue-
printed.

The expansion proposal may
run into opposition from dele-
gations who complain about
the difficulties of life in New
York and who would prefer to
see more of the organization's
facilities moved overseas, ""

The average New jersey motorist when
readying his 1969 income tax irtformation will
discover he paid more than $ 163 in state and
federal road [axes last year, according to
Leonard H. Ruppert. executive director of
the New Jersey Petroleum Council.

Ruppert said state taxes levied on more
than 3,4 million motor .vehieles-JCcnuntefLfnr^.
approximately $130.S milUon while federal
levies accounted for more than $117 million,
a total of. 1247,5 million in highway taxes.

New jersey's highway user revenues are
collected primarily from state taxes on gaso-
line, motor vehicle registrations and license
fees, he added.

The state's seven cent a gallon tax on
gasoline provides another fl95,000,'000 in
highway users receipts for its general
tr#osvijy" •,- »..... _'..-... . . > J

Automobile b\¥ne¥s •paj? federal highway
user taxes, as well. Ruppert said there* ̂ re
leviei on gasoline, automobiles, Ures^mbes,
tread rubber and lubricating oil. The jtederai
tax on gasoline is four cents and yields
$112,000,000. -*

The total state and federal taxiis 11 cents
a gallon and yields more Bban ,1307,000,000
a year m gasoline taxes, Ruppert said. "State
and federal taxes Cost New Jersey motorists
|625 a minute, 1890,000 a day and more man
$25,000,000 a month," Ruppert dec la red .
During the years mat New jersey has been
collecting gasol ine taxes, Garden State
motorists have contributed more than_ 12,3 .
billion at the pump, Uie bulk of this during
the last decade.

A total of 100 million workers, includinj;
f̂' million women and 12 million nonwhiies,

will bo in the Nation's labor force by 1980,
kosuw stated, I'rcsently, the labor force of
,ilino?:t B5 million Includes 30 million women
.4lit] '! 1/2 million noiiwhites,
i lie un îgtant seereenry of labor, whoRe area
embraces policy, evaluation and research
fur the Labor Departrnant, made these state-
ments at a recent rr.eotinj! of the American
Management Association in New York City,

* £ #

KO5UW ALSO a I ED iliesc lirojuctians uf
lliu bureau of Labor Statistics for the conHni;
det ade:

* The real squeeze in demand will be for
managers and supervisors in the 3U-45 ape
range, and their ranks "show no significant
growth in numbers during the 70's."

* Tlie demand for professional and tech-
nical workers will increase by about 45 per-
tent - twice as fast as demand for all workers,

* The demand for white-collar workers will
increase by about 50 percent. "Technological
advances and computers will not solve cleri-
cal shortages,"

* Half the total population will be under 30,
but about 40 percent will be over 45,

' All levels of government will need 40
percent more workers "to cope with the needs
of a population of 243 million people,"

* Steady de-escalation in Vietnam and ulti-
mate Vietnamiiatlon of the war will release
hundreds of thousands of servicemen and up-
wards of 750,000 civilian defense production
workers will move across the labor force,

A Bureau of Labor Statistics analysis shows
that "a rough overall balance between the
supply and demand for college-education per-
sonnel is likely" for the 1970's, Rosow said.
He termed this "a major turning point after
a long period of shortages," The analysis also
projects a greatly expanded supply of Negro
graduates by 1972 and beyond,

* * *
ROSOW MADE these additional abserva-

tionsfor the 1970's;
* The high demand for professional and

technical workers, a45porcentlncreasethatis
twice the national rate, "should encourage a
critical look at college recruitment,"

* There will be "possible surpluses" of
elementary and secondary teachers that win
provide "a new manpower pool,"

* Shortages of engineering graduates will
require continued upgrading of technicians,
employment and training of non-englneertnir
graduates as substitutes, and job redesign to
simplify entrance requirements,

* Workers already with companies repre-
sent an untapped potential which management
cannot ignore.

Management's task "is to continue co make
the free enterprise system work but to make
it work better," Rnsow emphasiiied,

A sfarry-eyed program
for Deborah League

Suburban Deborah League of Newark will
hold its next regular meeting on Tuesday at
8:30 p.m.

Mrs, Sylvia Sherman, director of the Ameri-
can School of Astrology, West Orange, will
speak on die influence of astrology on daily
life. Her theme will be * "The Age of Aquarius,"

Mrs, David Schultz of South Orange is pro-
gram chairman.

ereisnewran
instants truce Set-
ween. Virtue and Vice,
0QOCCMS$ is file
pn.(i/ inivstHietif
in Qfe tH>a>t ncVer
falls us.

HENRY DAVID THiJKEAl'

Thursday,
January 22. 1070-

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen arc urged
to ousorvo the Friday doad
line lor other than spot news.
Include your name, address
and phone number

VILLAGE COIN
CENTER

17 So, Qrsngs Avd.
South Orange 763-6677
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411 Pork *vo,, Ploinfield
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COMMUNICATIONS TO

SERViCI YOUR WANT LIST,
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MON, TILL 9 p.m.
SILECTION OF MINT U.S.

AND FOREIGN STAMPS

Lehigh joins
pollution war

BETHLEHEM, Pa. — A
group of Lehigh University
students -and faculty, con-
cerned about the rising en-
vironmental crisis, will par-
ticipate in a nationwide
environmental "teach-in"
scheduled for April 22.

The Lehigh Ecology Action
Group, numbering some 100
students and faculty after only
a month of existence, plans to
take part in the event by
presenting recognized aurii-
oriHes on various facets of the
growing pollution crisis.

Dr. Francis J. Trembley,
nationally known geologist and
professor of biology at Lehigh
who has been In the forefront
Of the fight against the pollu-
Hon of our environment for
many years, is associated with
the group.

Coordinated from the Office
of Senator Gaylord Nelson,
Wisconsin Democrat, the na-
tional day of observance of
environmental problems is in-
tended to drive home to ttm
American public the fact that
the aaaon'i and world's '•'qua-
lity of Hie" Is deteriorating,
and to stress flie need for ac-
tion to stop the trend.

We Got Them!!
AH Models)

• CORONA
• M A R K II
• CROWN
• COROLLA
HURRY IN TODAY!

Reserve Your Car
Fast Credit Approval

756-5300
LARCIST & FINEST SERVICE FACILITIES!

REPEAT $ALeiil
HUNDREDS & HUNDREDS OF

Society hears
talk by Sandvik official

j . R. Collins, technical manager of wire
sales, Sandvik Steel Inc., was guest speaker
a(the January dinner meeting of the American
Welding Society, New Jersey Section, held
recently at the Town and Campus Restaurant
in Union.

Collins, who attended Drexel Institute of
Technology in Philadelphia and is a manlier
of AWS and the Wire Asset i mon, din.u|-«-ed
"New Developments in Stainless Steel Weill-
ing,"

8-TRACK
STEREO TAPES

The Temptotiens — Theiuprenigs — Msnfevani — The Ventures j
Frank Sinatra - Sammy PovlJ Jr. _ Tony Bennett _ Honk Williams
Glen Campbell - Johnny Cosh — The Beach Boyi - Aretha Franklin
The Faur Seassns = The Beatles — James Brawn *& and many ether (emeus ortists

PANASONIC
8 TRACK CAR
STEREO PLAYERS

Apply Now for Evening Sessions at

UPSALA COLLEGE
last Orange, j j fw Jersey.

• Expanded opportunities for adults seeking to complete a
DEGREE PROGRAM or disirini to enhance their CUL-
TURAL AND EDUCATIONAL BACKOROUNB.

• Course credits Riven (or relevant work or lift experience.
• Complete program leading to B.A. or B.S. degrees.
• SIMPLIFIED ADMISSION PROCEDURE,
• Wide variety of degree courses and non-credit erferjngi.

Centrally located, Upsala College it situated two blocks from
the Gordon state Parkway (Exit 147) and is easily accessible
to residents of north and central Jeriey countiei, SPRING
SESSION CLASSES START JAN, 28, 1970, ADVANCE RiO-
ISTRAT1ON JAN, 2-20. REGISTRATION ALSO ON MONDAY,
JAN, 26,
Fsrin evonlng un ion brochum, wrlti or tolophono

UPSALA COLLEGE DIVISION OF GENERAL STUDIES
Ent Onnio, N. J. PHONE NUMBER 266-7259

SETON HALL
• U N i V E R S i TV

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES CENTER

SPRING, 1970
OFFERS

ATA names
top driver
WASHINGTON,-: — A 53-

year-old Connecticut truck
driver with more than 3,5
million miles of commercial
driving experience and the
recipient of numerous cita-.
tions for heroism has been
named the AmerieanTruekinfj
Associations' 1970 Driver of
the Ycnr,

Frank DeLucia of Harnden,
Conn., will receive the truck-
ing indusffy's highest award
when he and his wife, Gam-
bardella, visit Washington to
receive it from Secretary of
TransportaHon John A, Volpe,

DeLucia has been a pro»
feuslonal driver for over 34
y e a r s . He covers 156,000
miles a year on his run be-
tween- New. Haven and Rich-

BURRY DIPPY CANOES
• 3 SHei. ben., S I *

NABISCO ZWEIBACK
6 «, box 41 <

SUNSHINE COCONUT BARS
.12 et. be* 3 9 $

time, DeLucia has had but
one minor chargeable acci-
dent.

Individual and Small Group Instruction
- . ' • - - - - - ; - . ' • • ' • . I n ' ' — - - . . • . • •

' RiMpDIAL READING v

MATH 1M ATI CS
AND WRITTEN COMPOSITION

for
ELIMENTARY, SECONDARY

COLLIOi STUpiNTS AND ADULTS
Rsglltrstlen far Spring Clasieiprler fa January is , 197Q

SUPPI enfentary_Indlvldual Servlces
PSYCHO-IOUCATIONAL S1RVICIS

EDUCATIONAL AND VOCATIONAL COUNSELING
SPEECH AND HEARING SCREENING

For brochure or further Informitlon contact!
Siton Hill Educi<1onil Services Center
Mc'Quald Hall •
Siton Hill University _ _ , ,
South Oringe, . „ r m l f l . ^ W ^ ' * ^S o h g ,
,Niw jerieylQ7079 ,
762-9000, Exi. 448

or 449

Diesel Training

600 hsur eeufse
Jdayi.^ 3QiHsyrwoak ^ 20weeks
2 s¥Bn!ngs*8-hf*wBsk = 75 weeks

• BASIC DIESEL ENGINES
• DIESEL FU1L SYSTEMS*
• DIESEL ACCESSORY

SYSTEMS
£ One of the finest eduenUsnai

facilities _ ^
m AppfSved by N* J* Department

of Edygntlon
s High paying Jobs
• Call Of writs fBf free broehUFe

angina city
% h i

institute
g i City. Ftouto 12 Wsi!

Union. NJ 070H . Fhini; (1011 (l iUSO

VERMONT MAID SYRUP
12 OE- bet.

it O(i

KRAFT FRiNCH DRESSING

a ox. bet, 3 1 4

LOUIS SHERRY

L"O CAITSTWW1IRTY7
CMIRRV, BLACK RASPBIRRY

' ' PRiSiRViS
B s i , jar 350

GEISHA
SOLID PACK TUNA

7 « , earn

13 p i , eem

HEINZ

VEGETARIAN BEANS

16 ol- i ini

COLONNA BREAD. CRUMBS

2
•COLONNA ULAVORED

BREAD CRUMBS

RAQU
SPAGHETTI SAUCE

Mariners, Myihraem, Plain,
and with Meftt

H s i . jor

B & M BEANS
2 9 g i . com

LEA & PERRINE
SAUCi
S e i , bor,

WELCH
GRAPE JELLY
GRAPE JAM

20 ox. |or

SUPBR_20_Bj|LOW
FREEZER PAPER

10 ft. roll

32

LIQUID
PLUMBER

TO*
Bii M W _

LIPTONTEA

59C
4B cr.

BEHOLD
FURNITURE POLISH
'7 ox. bot. 79#

PARSONS AMONIA
SUDSY

S( ax. bet. 49f •

ARMOUR CORN BEEF HASH
1SH ai l ean 47#

ARMOUR CHILI with BEANS
15H 01, con 3f$

. DASH BEEF DOG POOD
2$ off

2 1SH « • cam 31$

CLAD UTILITY BAGS
boil of SS 37f

CLAD FOOD STORAGE IAOS
box of 50 67<
GLAD WRAP

4#sff
-•' 12S ft. roll 27$

CHOCK
FULL 0 NUTS

COFKE
1 Ib can

2 Ib can
S"|59

2 6 e i , sans 33$
3 12 s i . cans 89$

CONTADINA TOMATO PUREE
29 ei i can 39^

MARTINSONS
;OFFEE

NYLON
12x18
Reg. $99.50

NYLON
9x12

\ R«g. $49.95

$29
OTHER SIZES & FIBERS DRASTICALLY REDUCED

EASGO
CAR CARE CENTERS

SEAT COVERS SHOCK ABSORBERS

ON VERTIBLE TOPS

BRAKES RELINiD
"^ OR ADJUSTED

MUFFLERS

SALE! SAVE!
S I A T COVIRS

-(•At-VINYL-TRIM AIRWEAVE
Dreig up your car! Custerm
fit, WiiBhBblo.,,roEiatsbums,
tslifSi wear. Lswcst price
anywhergi
FULL SET FOR 4 1 9 . 9 5
MOST CARS..... * t r ' r m *

FREE INSTALLATION

AUTOGLAS
VINYL CAR TOPS

CAN'T LEAK TOFS

-(BiAtbCL-EARPbASTIO-1-
100% Clear, MeaVy. 'No
eleth! Custom fill Lowest
Price ever*
FULL SBT FOR
MOST CARS.....

FREE INSTALLATION

> WINDSHIELDi
• DOOR OL'ASS

• WINDOW RBOULATORS
REPAIRED

• CUSTOM INTERIORS
• PANASONIC

CAR STEREOS

Cualom r i i . includos NEW Full-
View WintiQW

INSTALLED
FRBE

BRAKIS RELINID
Finest Qunlity Bsntjc-tl Br£
Shocii. ALL 4 WHEELS
FOR MOST CAR!..

$74,95

$19.95
|RAKISADJ.USTIP

Mtispucl bFakc
Inapest

l

ALL ^-WHEELS
DJUii

iALE! SAVE!
SHOCK ABSORBiRS i

"DOUBLE ACTION" .
Air-Planq-Typc, Hffigeth riding,
Ixlro Voluol

OUAHANTEID "30,00tt Mile"
Mew Heavy-puly «hoek«. toil

SIUINT MUFFLIRS ^
Qurs last longer* iegnuae,

^They^r!T"bellcpr~ExfFO—gtrahg?1

All steel eungtruetidn fsr qulgt
spefHtion & longer Life. In-,
stDlicd by EXPERTS,, whllii

l f
SPECTiD FREE NOW!
INSTALLED
At LOW AS.... $9.50

FRONT END WORK
Front End Aligned - Including J Q 95

ster a. Chamber * T§e In & Tet 0«f ^

,/,„„*/„>, X ,

EASCO
CAR I HOME?~

CENTER ̂

I

1776 ROUTi 22
OppoiifeBlus Star ShoppShg Cantor ^

Vt Mile East of Sears.

SCOTCH PLAJi
• '32 -24793^
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on three screens
Three RKO-Stsnley-Warfler theaters, the

MiUburn Cinema, the Union Theater, Union
Center, and the Regent Theater Elizabeth,
opened with the much-nwaited The heerot
uS Santa Vitlorin" yesterday.

Robust Anthony Uuinn stars with Anna Mag-
nonl in the World War H comedy-drama about
an Italian village hiding a million bottles of
Wine from the Germans In the war.

The stellar east Is composed of Vlrna Llsi,
Sergio Franchi and Hardy Kruger,

Saturday and Sunday matinees at the_ Mill-
burn, Union and Regent will be "The Prince
ana the Pauper," Mark Twain'i clasile ad-
venture story. The picture (not a cartoon)
hai never before been shown anywhere.

Frankly-explicit movie
held over on Art screen
The film that esusad the most controversy

In Am*riean movie houses in 1969, **I Am
1 Curious (YeUo'w)," eonanues at the Art Thea-
Mr, Irviniton Center.

The produeers say that tha film "offers a
CMadve attempt to give artisUe voice to youth
dlBsem from hypocrisy. It has a frank, ex-
pUoit depiction of sexual relations In iti StDry-
telllng." Tha movie for adults only, has Lena
Nyjnan, Borje Ahlitedi and Peter Lindgren in
loading roleg, Vilgot Sjeman directed.

BERT OQNVY Is ace reported HU% Johnson
Hi Heeht-MaeA.rthur's 1928 comedy classic,
The Front Page, Mauroen O'SulLivan and
Jan Sterling have joined the headline cast
of tiie revival at the Ethel Barrymore
Thwtre, W. 47th, street, New York.

TO APPEAR IN "JOE EGG"
HOLLYWOOD «• Shakespearean actress,

Janet Suzman hag been signed to co-star
with Alan Bates tn "JOB Egg," lor Columbia
Pictures, The screenplay is by Peter Nichols
based on his play which was acclaimed on
the London and Broadway stage,

CROSSWORD PUZZLi

ACROSS
. i, Utermry

unel*

inv. •T spigot
,,fJ, Admonish

• ' "• ' u i d t h e
<! Odyuey,

for
example

12. Retain
,1?; Abandon
14: Quick

to learn
15. runnel

shape
16. Per unit

abbr. •
17. Baltimore

' Buffalo
18. Charged

particles
19. Came face
'—to face
20. Gustable
22. Oook by

dry heat
' 23. Eradicate

24. Golfer's
goal

25. SUdtutit
echoes

2T. Monetary
30. Beard

of rye
31. Paroxysms
32. Clock
, reading

•33. Elected
34: Weekly

, chore
35. The whole

works
~3<J. Acme

3ft. Old-time
commer-
cial term

39. Gnawtsd-
looking

40, The news-
papers

41, "Pit the
knot"

42, Hindu
title
OOWK

1. Pinball
expression

2. Kind of
number

3. Not you
4. Reek 'n1

roll years
5. Church

reeeu
B, Mince or

humble
T, Pursue
8, Expeeted

10, Water.
course

11. Kind of
trooper

Today's Answer
13. Cooked

lUffi.
elently

15. Faucet
word

18. R«».
tlve of
the

, " stork
19. a rape

refuse
31, C»tUe

Wander
22 Member of

«. quartet
3*. Kind of

'helmet
as. r*brte

for
billiard
tattles

26. Proprietor
27. Chips

partner

•DBDDE nnnn

BODBB EGO1SE

21, Wheel
• thafta

at, O«y tunes
31. Doomed
34, After

wealthy
35. Vicinity

y
M, Under.

take
40. Close

rttatlve.

FIRST STARRING ROLE —
L12& MInnelU portrays Poo-
We Adams in "The Sterile
Cuckoo," produced and di-
recfied by Alafi,J.Pafculsfor
Paramount Pictures, The
film. In color, is being h«ld
over, for a geeond week at
the Majslewooil ThoaSir,

the Mil!
"The Price." a eojnedy-

drama by playNrtghT, Arthur
Miller, now at the Paper Mill
Playhome in MiUBunJ, wUl
run through Sunday, Feb. 1,

Starrtal the the Playhouse
.production, are Douglass'Wat-
son, Jos^phBuloff, CwleBen.
sen,' and Betty Miller. The
company vrlll «nbark on a nai
ttonal tour after It completes
Its run at the M1U, 1

,, SJ8 MAIN ST.
EAST ORANGE

— _ OR S?2600 —
Exclusive. Year'* Laugh Riot!

"PUTNEY SWOPIn

GREAT FOR ADULTS
N E X T : "Coming Apart"

ACTOR'S GATE ";
THEATRE

It lltifitii
• Mill

„ Eilitn! M?£i., Hit QriB
liHlfflMi! It mtttil tiii ii

iltri Mi tlit iintn t» trt.'
•tMlUK—(in YoU flan

LONGMV'SJOURPC
M O NIGHT *

MAYFAIR,
THE LfOK IH WINTIR

Peter with ' Xsthertne
©•Tool. -m Hepburn

"LOCK UP YOUR DAUOHTiRS"
BiMUi J y L i

UH
aUi Jeiry Lewis -

NUTTY (FRQFSiSOH
Elvis Presley =

SASY COME, gAJY OO

110 RTE.'22-HUR VAUX HALL RD
COtn bltt Hut. NHtn |E>!I 1*01

PAUL NEWMAN
BUTCH CASSIDY

AND THE
SUNDANCE KID

ANTHONY Q U I N N
VIRNA HARDY SERGIO

USI ' KRUGER'FRANCHI

MARK IWAINS UNrORGEnnBLI Cl ASSIC
COMES A W E IN A GREAT SCREEN ADVENTURE!

MAPLEWOQD

sUon In Winter'
in two theaters
"The Lion In Winter," which won three

Academy Award! including the Beit Actreas
Award (or Hi star, Katharine Hepburn, ep«ned
yesterday at two local theater!, The Mayfair
in Hillside, and the Elmors In EliZal^th.

The picture, which aljoitari Peter OToole,
concerhs a 12th century royal family, iparkea
with love-hate dialogue and Intettjal power
playi, Feamred in the cait are Jane Mertow,
John Cattle, Timothy Dalwn, Anthgny Hop-
kini and Nigel Terry, Anthony HafV«y di-
rected the picture (rom flie play »nd screen-
piny by James Goldman. The picture was
produced in color.

At the Miyfair, the associate feature is
"Lock Up Your Daughters, humprouj Him
based on tha restoration comedy, "Rape Upon
Rape" and the London stage musical. Susan-
nah York, Glynii Johns, Ian Barmen, Torn
Bell, Jim D»le and Elaine Taylor hav« stellar
roles, Peter Gee directed the picture.

Also at the Mnyfair, the Saturday matinee
offering is "The Nutty Professor", starring
Jerry Lewii, and "Easy Come, Easy Oo"
starring EIVIB Presley,

Saturday matinea at the Elmora features
"Challenge" of Robin Hood" and cartoons.

Bizarre movie held
by Ormont Theater

"Putney Swope," tii« Imaginative Orutfi and
soul movlB, by movie jaHrist Robert Downey,
continues at the Ormont Theater, East Orange,
m his synopsis of the picture, Downey wrtteai
"We'rt all In trouble no matter who we are
unless we stop getting involved with systems,
people and projects that we really, deep inside,
don't want to get Involved wltiu Also the most
meaningful moment can be a moment of laugh-
ter,"

Among Wi biaarre characters in a huge,
amusing east are Arnold Johnson and Laura
Qre*ne, The picture was filmed in color and
black and white,

sButeh Gassidy' hmld
"Butch C»ssl^ and the Sundance kid" goei

Into i u steth week at the Fox-Union TNatet,
Route 22, Union, this week. The picture, in
color, stars Paul Newman, Robert Record
and Katharine Rosi.

Top stars, plays
at Meadowbrook

Two performance!) of the Plxle Judy Troupe
during tlio pfe-Chrlstnias soajoh at Uie
Meadowbrook Thean-o Rostaurant sorvod ni a
trial balloon to determine interest in a chil-
dren's theater. As a result, children's theater
now will become a regular part of Meadow-
broofc preBentfttipnSj ," "

Beginning Feb. 7 and on the first Saturday
ol tha following months, the Plxle JudyTroupe
will appear in a series of plays based on
classic stories for children. This o-oupo
was selected by the Theatro Oulld as repre-
senting the best in children's theater.

Plans lor the regular Mcadowbrook audi-
encea also are under way, Beginning with
February, top Broadway ghowi are scheduled.
Orson Bean, the first itar in the 1970 lumin-
ary, will appear in "Tho Odd Couple" which
will open Fob, 5, Henry Morgan, will follow
in "Gonoration," opening March 5, Comedi-
enne lmogene Coca and Dorothy Collins also
are seiiedmed for shows In the spring,

"The new year promises to be a banner
year at the Meadowbrook," John Beaumont,
president of Meadowbrook Productions, has
predicted. "This post season has been r e -
ceived wiui great'enthusiasm. Now we are
planning a schedule of eparkJtng entertain-
ment for our adult audiences, as well as other
innovations, such aa the Children's Theatre,
We will continue .to build on tho already solid
reputation for great entortalnmont that
Meadowbrook has earned during the more man
30 years of its existence,"

FAMILY PORTRAIT — The principals of the Alan Jay Lerner Production of "Paint Yqur
Wagon" for Paramount Pictures gather fora "familyportrait" during filming on locations
in Baker, Ore, They are; (front) JeanSeber^; (rear, left to right) Clint Eastwood, producer
Alan Jay Lerner, director Joshua Logan and Lee Marvin. "Paint Your Wagon, a lubty
musical In Panavlslon and Technicolor, will premiere as a rescrvcil-!ii.'dt attraction
in a first Now jersoy Showing M the BeUeyu* Theater, Upper Montclalr,

The classical master behind
somewhat hippie facade

ROCK SNGER TO COMPOSE SCORE
HOLLYWOOD - John Phillips, a member

of the Mamas and the Papai folk rock musical
group, h»s been signed to compose ttie score
for 20tti Century-Fox's "MyraBfeckinrldge,"

By ROBERT L, LIBKIND
Lorin Hollanaer more closely resembles

Charles Manson ttian a concert pianist —i
at least from Ui« rear of ffewari! State Col-
leie's Theater for ti»e Pertorming Arts, Hol-
lander walked on «tage last we»k clad in
buckskin vest. Sports (lacks and black mrtle-
neck shirt, H* proJecMd the Image of a
gene-over-aie-hill hippie,

giiiiiMiMiiMiiiMmiiiiiuiuiiiiMiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiniiiiiMiiiiiniiumiiiiiiiiuuuiiniMiiiiiuiiiiuiiiMiiiiinMniiniiiniiiiMiiuiiniiiiiiiiMiitMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuinL

Theater Time Clock
All umea listed are fur-

nished by ttie meaterj,
ART (bv.^-l AM CURI-

O1S (YELLOW), Thur,, Mon.,
Tues,, 7, 9;30| FM., 7:10,
10̂  Sat,, 5, 7'SO, 10; Sun.,
2, 4:30, 7, 9i3O,

• * •
BELLEVUE (Uppen Mont-

clair)— PremHres Wednes-
day, Jan. 28: "PAlNr YOUR
WAGON, evenin|i at 8>30|
Sunday evening, 7:30; Wed,,
Sat,, Sun, matinees, 2 p.m.

ELMORA . (Eliz.) — Ttffi
LION IN WINTER, Thur,, Prt.,
Mon,, Tuei,, 7, 9:20; Sat,,
3:30, 5:iO, 7slO, 9:30: Sun,,
2, 4«20, 6:40, f r Sat, mat.
Cartoons, if CHALLENOEOF
ROBttJ HOOD, 1:18,

• * *
FOX-UNION (Rt, 22) —

BUTCH CASSIDY AND THE
SUNDANCE KB, Thur,, FrfS?
Mon,, Tu«8,, 7:30, 9:50; Sat,,
1:30, S:S5, 5;5S, 8, 10:45;
Sun,, 1, 3:10, 5:20, 7:40, 9iSS,

• * •
MAPLIWOOD —STERILE

CUCKOO, Thur,, Frt., Mon,,
Tues., 7:25, 9|2SrSat,, S:40,
7:55, 10i25; Sun,, 1,2:55,4:55,
7:10, 9s20; feamirette, thur, ,
Fri,, Mon,, Tu«i.» 7, 9:15;
Sat, mat,, THE OREEN
SLIME, 1U0, 2:52; cartoons,
2:35,

• * • • -

MAYFAIR (Hi l l s ide ) —
THE LION WWWTER,Thur«,
Fri., Mon., Tuei,, 8:15; Sat,,
6:30, 10:30; Sun., 1:30, S:40,
9:40; LOCK UP YOUR
DAUGHTERS, Thur,, Fri,,
Mon,, Tues,, 6:30, WiSOjSat,,

4:4S, 8i50; Sun,, 3l50, 7:30;
Sat,, mat,, NUTTY PROFES-
SOR, 1; EASY COME, EASY
oo,a;M, ;

MILLBURN CINEMA —
THE SECRETOPSANTA Vrr-
TOR1Q, TfiAr,, MOB,, Tues,,
.i"!l5, ,7:05,-9:30: Fri,, 1;5S,
7:40, 10{40; Sat,, 5i3S, 8:15,
lOMi Sun,,14:lS, 6j85, 9:30;
Sat,, and Sun, mat,,, THE •
PRINCE AND THE PAUPER.
uaOjZsss,';; / / •

••• 0RM0Wr; (BiOfl — PUT- '
NSY.. SWOPB,- ThlUT,,- Fn. , |,
Msn,, TUes., 2:30,8|03,10:10;
S«. , Sun,, 2, SiS7, SiSS, 8:02, •'
iOiOSj featurette Thur., Fn. ,
Mon,, Tues,, 2, 7:30, 9:37;

, S«, , Sun,, . 3:24, S:21, 7:29,'.

9:36.
• * *

UNION (Union Center) —-
THffSECRETOF SANTA VrT-
TORIA, Thur,, Man,, Tues,,
2, 7,' 9:35; Fri,, 2, 7:30, 10;
Sat., 4:80, 7:30,10;Sun.,4:15,
6i40, 9; THE FRINGE AND
THE PAUPER, Sat., Sun,,
1:15, 3.

So much for looks. As for sounds^Hollander
demonittated his well-earned succesi in the
musical scene,

The projjranr ranged from two sonatas by
Scaflatti, to prokofiBff, No one piece could
be named the highlight ol the evening, al-
though Sonata No, 7 by ProkotieH and Sonata
No, IB in G* ('Fantasy') by Schubert allowed
Hollander to utilize his skills. Particularly
exciting was the final movement of the Proko-

-fieff piece: It ended too soon for tMi listener;
Hollander i j not a technician like all too

many of the concert pianisti making, th*
roundi these days. When playing, the piano
becomes an extension of his own personality,
becomes a part of Mm, Qthef planlsta fore*
the insttum«nt to prooiiea emotions; HoUaliir
becomes one - his piano. When he cries, it
cries; when ho laugh», it laughs,

Hollander limits his concert dates to 45
a year, plus some recording sessions, For-
tunaogly, many of these concerts are in the
arta . Take advantage of location and hear
him.

VACATION SPECIALS

SAN JUAN, $ 1 6 0 *
8 Doy. • 7 Nlghli

(!fic!u^g> air UBAipartatlon ie and from
SI, Thomo., rouo.l trip, plus many citn.»)

LAS VEGAS r $ 1 8 9 *
(Intiyd«» nund irlp oif travel,
ts And frsm hQtisi; dinne h
tali f ii
oltwr

p«rty, golf prlvlloBB., plus many

MEXICO <„„,
IS Day. • U Nlghti

{Inelud.l fi night. Meileu Ollir «1 Con-
tUwntiil Hilton: J N u h , „ „ , Hoiii b ,
b', Beti^;7_ Night. Aeop - •

$299*
H I M Hoiii D,

eopulee at Aea-

• Dpubl* Bai l ,

TRAViL
INC.

9iA STUYVISAHT AVI . , UNION CBNTIR
(OW . PalhmsrfcJ MU.7-8220

KUHNEN

• m

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

weU0NINWINt6R
mam'

Performance set
by Masferwork
A performance p£ Brahma's

"A Germttn Reojiiem" by The
Masterwork Chorus and Or-
chestra in Philharmonic Hall,
New York, on Friday evening,
April 24, WM announced ttus
week by Masterwoj-k Founda-
tion executive director Shirley
S, M*y. Masterwork music
director David Randolph will
conduct,

-—Tlcketg-can-be-obtained by—
Balling or writing The Master-
work Music and Art Foun-
dation, 300 Mendham rd,,
Morristown,

ABK5MUSICALHIMN
THE WINNERS CORNER!

SINGLES SINGLES
Social
iMNCE ,.,,,

Evo,y Sun, Nlfs
Held in our Nesy Bailrotim

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

Evargriin AvB,Sprlng(i*lr),N J.

ANDY WILLS QRCH.
Ccmplsli Vorlaty of

DANCE MUSIC

B' t i l ? 37B-0489
Ample Fras Parking

rUfrxhmsntl '

NOW OPEN
CHU'S

GLORIA CHU
INViTiSYOUTOINJOY

COCKTAILS

ROUTE 22
SPRINGFIELD

DR6-I151

PARAMOUNT P lCrapwi i i

MARVIN EASTWOOD'

f W N T YOUR WAGON
Bas«l on i l r Leinei JI«1 Loew Btojdn^ musical pb)

I:

AT
FIVE POINTS,

UNION

Since liJO a Favor it* MU 74)707
for Gourmet*

FOR OVIR 30 YEARS , „ . Bar, LounS., PrlvoU
fomlly pin!:* far Conrinontol and Porlle.,

American pood Op.n 12-10-30 p.m.
A LA'CARTE MENU!

potato ohd wg*tobi*B

RSSTAURANT-COCKTAIL U3UNGE
877 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

IRVINCTON, N.J.
• Luncheon I, Dinner Sorvod Doily
• Banquet FacllHlo.- up to 450 people
• Mojt credit cord, honored
• Dancing ovory Ffl . , Sl»t., Sun. Ev..

AMiRICA OH WHIBH
Open Nlnlji (Bno.pt Mon,)

7i30 to 11 p.m.
—Mont, avail, (Or privet* pnrtlc

MaUntii! Bat.,, Sum. and
HoiidByi 2 to j p,m,

, ArUnlitlon! Mat, .00
Wvening, 11,00 .

Livingston Rdfler Rink

41S Se« l»lyln|iten A M .

O• j AlR-OOKDITIONBt

EMTERTAINMENT & DANCING

IRVINGTON POLISH HOME
RESTAURANT - COCKTAIL LOUNGE
418 • l«fh Ave,, Irvirigton B*» ' «

Osrden Stats Pkwy
Polish Delicacies • N.J, Polka Daneing Csnfer
Banquet Facilities • Sandwiches Served Dally
For any occasion ,

ES 4-1062 ES 4-6539

HENRY'S TAVERN
915STUYVESANTAVE.

872-9797
•'• SAUBRBRATEN. mNNERB JAN. ?4 fc 2S

Businessmen's Luncheon 11-3
Dinners St>rvi><l Daily



To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUfSBAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

"Work Near Hb'iWs'"—1—i

suburban
JOB GUIDE

Thursday, January 22, 1070-

Help WanSed-Women HclpWinted-Womon

SECRETARIES
Like to work in a beautiful country
setting convenient to everything...
with a private office besides?

Wo're looking for sharp, experienced secretaries
with excellent typing ability with or without steno.
We offer all major benefits and excellent working
conditions in your own private office. To arrange
a convenient interview, please call

Mrs Janet Calvache

464-9000

C F BRALJN & CO
Murray Hill, New Jersey

An equal opportunity employer (M/F)

CLERK TYPISTS
( F U L L TIME)

Several Opining! l» i i t For Qualified Clerk Typists; Excellent
Working Conditions; All Benefits.

APPLYi WEEKDAYS 8 AM To 4PM

ELASTIC STOP NUT D!V.
Ameroce-Esna Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RD. UNION, N.J.

(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

ASSEMBLERS
Cssmetie packaging end manu=
fsdtufing, Gssd stoning fail?.
Pay ihift,

BISHOP INDUSTRIES
234S Vaui Hall Rd,

Union. N.J.
o 1/S3

An Equal Opportunity Employer

ACCOUNTING

CRANFORD OPENINGS
N I O M C B B T A $J n y , I 1 $ p

ACCOUNTING CLERK, . . . . *95
CLIHK TYPIST 183
OENERAL C L E H K . . , , , , , „ , 110
CLERICAL . , . , , , | ? S
Call 276=6600, for sppeiniment
MILDRED MILLER AGENCY
108 Na. Vnlgn ave, , Crgufpf^

"fi iVaJ
ANB FITTER

SnffiT BE EXFEjUBJ'eED
CALL DR 6-9861 CHEl MODE

223 MILLUUIIN 4VE,, MILLOUHN
Xl/22

— Feilttsna available full
time "5 day wee*?' 4p4rttliiiee "evea.
7-1I P.M." Traliwti ins/or
i d en Burroiigig b k

THE UNION CENTER NAT L BANK
2O3S Morris Aye,, Union

MI-SIM
An Equal Opparfcsaty Empleye

K

BpOKKEfcPER
FAHT.TOI1 DAYS

, HOURS OPEN, 1 CPU. OFFICE
n i B l O ~" " Ki/23

BILLER-TYPIST
FOR

ADVERTISING AGENCY
If ySii have B_ftiiif fef figure••_

~fire~a~gQad typiml and nble fo~
WSffc without rayeh 3upef=
vlgisn^ we have th'e jsb fdf
yPU* bi Vflfl if led, intercnting
Wsfk In billing depf. Modem
effiee lit center Qt Newark!
excellent aggegi is tfans-
partetlan fit Slares, steady
position,, 3S hour week* geed
Starting pny i*flQQiODpt( f «e
HaiplioHzgtlsn, medical flt
life insurance, excellent holi-
day g§ vac at ion pfQgfam. Coll
MUs Mlnnl, 623-4506 or send
resume |D P,O* BOX §53 C/Q
Unten Leader* 1291 ituyvc^
•ant Ava., Union,-N.J. K 1/22

BKPR
TO I I 7 i

Join a rapidly expanding Bub.
urban Corp. which affera an
EXCEPTIONAL OPPV. to
the Fight person familiar with
IBM system fls Bkpr, csp,
will ayalify you. Fee paid.

Call Mrs. Walk.r
PERiONNEL SPECIALISTS

M t A U l
68B-7440

K 1/32

BROKE AFTER CHHBTMAS?
SCE sr Bell the LLOVL3 LINK,

Unlimited opportunity,
l — 7I2.7D44 —841.7420

112/5

BABYSITTER —
dres in my
p, nu Irving

For 2
hamt*. Hours
on It,

J71
S. arra.
.6528

2 p. m.

K

chil-

CLERICAL

CUSTOMER
Reps

How's your telephone •
personality?

If you can EMFnmunieate
well aver the phpae* iuke
an Interenl in people and
their problems ^ draft ytmF
awn ear re spa ride n??, and
sffer Initiative «nd the
iifeiHty !S3 wsfk With mliiU
myffi RuperviRlen* you'll
find immsdinte opportun-
ities nwaiting ysu nM a
CUitemef Burvitte Rsppe-
Birtilytivt? lit suf Moun=
leinalde, Newjeraey ffleil-
( t ies . AeGeunting/ AG=
edunls ' Payable csp*?fl-
enee helpful In handling
hHHng and credit preh-

d

Other eleriefil
nfe QIBO nva

Qood ..RtariinE_
eongenia! Buff
fui! company pa

Please eoll 233-6300
fdr an eppQlnlment.

XEROX
Equal Opportunity Employer

(M/F)
K 1/22

CLERK TYPISTS
FIRST NATIONAL STATE
'BANK. OF NEW JERSEY

Esgrptienqj DppQftuniiica cur-
rently es i s ! fgr typis ts nt 6UF
beautiful Executive Dffied in
Newofk aridgyf suburb on Sran^e
Office* These posi t ions provide
varied, intefesting WSrfe in the
cscl t ing world of banking and.
fiitanee* We offer an esceiieflt
atafting salary, p lus iin out'
Standing benefit pragram and
estremely. pleasunt WsFking
eetiditienB. P l ea se ripply any
weekday at the;
P E S O r y N E L DEPARTMENT

5.SOlBROAO gJ-BERT--
NEWARK ;

C L E R I C A L O F I N I N S S .,-.-, < ; - i • . • • ' *" \ ;

CURIOSITY.,,

PLUS A DIME
dp '

CURIOSITY..,

PLUS 15 MINUTES

will get you information on generoys
-^—storting salaries;—and—the—long—M-st—oh——

company paid benefits you'll be eligible
for when you come to Western Electric
as a ,

TYPIST,
STENO,

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR, or
COMPTOMETER OPERATOR

Just coll 642-7700 and ask for Mrs. L i la Bryan
on-bx't. 2379, or come In and see her weekday
morningsBilS to 12noon. You'll be glad you did!

Western Electric
TOO Csntral Avenge, South Kaarny, New Jersey

An Caui'l0pr«iriui'i'/employer

Help Wanted-Women Help Wanted-Women
o4oo

TABLE WORKERS
Temporary Openings

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
LIGHT AND CLEAN ASSEMBLY WORK

First shift only
1 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.

HOURLY RATE $2.04
MERIT INCREASES UP TO $2.44 HR.

4udi.ni Fufriefiu. QutatnndlnK f-ismphtiy paiii fringi? LifiiFftta. AM

CALL 464=fiSll FOR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT

C. R. BARD, INC.
Lfodsr in Products fnf Patlrnl Cere

Hospital and Surgical Specialties

111 Spring St. Murray Hi l l , N.j.
(.1 Mile* from iununil, N . j , ̂  i/< Mile ffum Qell Lnbs.)

Equiil Opportunity Employer M/F
O 1 2 2

rPROGRAMMERS BERKELEY HTS.

•CONSOLE OPERATOR BERKELEY HTS

-TELLERS SUMMIT

• GENERAL CLERK SUMMIT

• CLERK TYPISTS ELIZABETH

(Part time, 5-10 or 6-11 P.M., 5 days)

For Further Information Call

— 27^6200 -.'
SUMMIT & ELIZABETH TRUST CO.

PERSONNEL DEFT- .. -• -
An Equal Qppuftunily Empleyc-f

CLERK
(MATURE WOMEN )
For sales deportment,
clericol duties. Excellent
working conditions; all
benefiti,

APPLY.
WEEKDAYS SAM TO 4 PM

ELASTIC STOP
NUT DiV.

O Corp?

2330 VAUXHALL RD.
UNION, N J .

An Equal Opportunity Employer
G 1/22

CLERK-TYPIST
Thuse int ere* ting congenial
ButTsUfiding pasi t ienS imfttcdi=
nieiy available tor cgpoble in-
divUJunU in the Trust Dept, of

NATIONAL r

STATE BANK

MAPLE A V I . , SUMMIT
Far IntefviFW call Mr. Sifltklpf
177-4000,
An Equal Opportunity Eraojaycf

.."_... n i/!2

Clerk-Typist
Lovely diversified job in our

Tnodern office' that pays' wallr
All company paid benefits too.
Call ZB9-8Z00.

BUCHANAN
ELECTRICAL

PRODUCTS CORP,
1065 Floral ave. Union, N.j,
An equal eppartunity smpieycr

" 0 1/22

CLERK TYPIST
WANT A CHALLENQE? •'
WANT TO ̂ E NEEpED?
LIKE RESPONSIBILITY?

Answer yc-sSe our client wnnts
yeu. Suburbiin pffieej gessd
bcriGfita^ plqagsnt people and
mueh more. Fssc psld. Sulory
$100,

Mru. Walker
PERSONNEL SPEOIALIBTS

2A24 Morris Ave*, Union
— —TS a a-'

K I/JJ

CLERK TYPIST Totioo +

Be A
Barbizon Beauty

ONLY WE AT RCUTIVE
CARE ENOUl. "'''I H E L P
YOU 8UCCEL . " " J E N WE
P L A C E YOU *-^ A NEW
POSITION. COMi LETE DE-
TAILS ABOUT THB BARBI-
ZON CAREER COURSE'.HREE
OF CHARQE TO YOU.

CRANFORD
SI art m ™ In NEW pluish
off ices of NEW Co. necdintj
a number of gala for typing.
Cle r i ca l p lu s figure npL Co. t

. moving in April. Stiiri work
in Kcnilwufih. TQ $100 T

eost Depi. Good lypirii?
• killii. J100 ,
IRVINOTON
A" 1 typist . Mony diverse ggl
Friday .lijllcn. .Work for SI
man. ' .' 1125 ,
HILLSIDE
One gnl office. Very pimple
bklipR. S105 +
UNION
Young insurnnee office S9S + ^

AGENCY FEES PAID BY CO. '

EXECUTIVE

PERSONNEL SERVICE
1*961 Morris Ave*, Union

'fiSJ-JSOO , X 1/J2
. tLLHJs i

15ivefRifii^ Jssit ipn available IN OUR
"ORDrift IJti7!'* Applicant must possess
typing ziails Sii the ability. to hantlii;
cugtarrii'r tfiephgnt* eiUls. Tiiki* advafl=
uge of this curf rnt sprjortunity. Con=
iott Pcrsjnnrf Mil, , 379.6010, K 1/2!

CLERK TYPIST
8 A.M. - 4;15 PiM, 12 me, pasiUpn.
3 weok paid vacaygii. For iippu eau
Union Cduiity RegiDnal lUgh School
376-6300, OM. 06, . " K1/S2

CLEHK TVPBT •
tsoldri^-fof^-a- djversilied peshion?
Oppsrtunity is here to ̂ inariiapiuiding
food company located lii Sprifigfieifl.
N.J, We offer many advantagr-^ contact
pefsBnnel mur.

37B-60B0 KI / a !

CLERK TYPIST —We fuye an pTning
for a goad typist who is willing to
accept ~ rt'spohkibility. i girt gflico.
Pleasant warldhe eordiUgns^ Excellent
benefits and starting salary for right
person, = ••

. Mr C, Kailaa '
A1|ISTON, INC, \

' 483 Dloy Street
lUilsidt, N,J, " x l / ! 2

. CLERK - STATISTICAL
AMOITIOUi BRIGHT QIRL TO

IVORK IN OUR ADVERTISING
P E P T . GOOD WITH FIQURES,
SOME TYPING"' INVOLVED.
WILL CONSIDER BEGINNER,
OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCE"
MENT EXCELLENT COMPANY
BENEFITS, UNION AREA,
PHONE 6B7—4000, EXT. 41.

' . • ' • • . X l / ! 5

CLEANINf.' WOMAN
S to . 3 l laiins •:•

PER DAY
CALL JISVlSQJ • l i l /21

CLIRICAL ' • • ' : . •

HOUSEWIVES SPECIAL
Job Opportunities With

:,- . Hours To Fit Your Netds
If you're anxious to earn $60 fo $70 a week (or more)

"in-youf^ipgraheuri-and-wofk-in-theinteresting-warld-
of business amid pleasant- surroundings, we think
that we can f i t the bi l l . .
We need temporpfy help in active MAIL, FILE and
SERVICE CLERK positions, as well' as TYPING
positions. Considerable f lexibi l i ty with respect to
work, hours.

Apply in person at our Employment Bureau, Monday
through Friday, BsSO A.M. fo 4:00 P.M.

THE PRUDENTIAL
. INSURANCI COMPANY OF AMERICA

213 Washington St.
Newark, N.J.

, An Equal Opportunity Emplgyer M/F

Ki/il

Help Wanted-Women 1 Help Wonled-Womon

SECRiTARY, PERSONNEL
WOULDN'T YOU LIKE TO

BE "IN ON THINGS?"
T h U r>rr l l . 'n0 | iu I l i iun ifi ouf P f n a n n t i Ilepnnmun! ufforn
you ihf hi.iiiv inferoMtng tind vnntfil dyiirg uf pr'ivUIiii

GRAVER
WATERCONDITIONING CO,
!J H. Hiijh&ny 23. Union, N , j . 07083

An Equal Oppyfiufiiiy Empiyypf
R I

CLERICAL

DISTRICT MftR. in

Pleasani v«fU_'il U

p Fdftia t isn f >
Tide , Held &
iyplng. abil
ftgyre St B

ihs sale &
h btrt nd a fis

HnsW, Head
wurii with

irfiy skills

PROCTER & GAMBLE
"Coll cpl lec! fQf interview appt. -

area code fSOQ) SS3 :iS30
Mr. B'J«worth_ .

An Equal Opportunity_Emslayer
K 1 /22

CLERK

duties.
typing FeqU( 'i1= % Hours doily-

• LI S Pipe & Foundry
Vslve Ss Hvdfiint Division

S4SNs. ArliniiUin Avt". E.Oranee
Eulf 147 Garden Slat* Pkwy.

An Eaual ©pporturiity Employer
• . O "1/12

BALAIHWU Fl I PAH)
IP YOU T V P I ' AN!5 ANSWE*̂  &l'lHt.
* l HAVBTIIt HJSITHJN1- - Cjti

SNBLLINfi "SSbSMiiCifiO - '
,....J>JL.HSONNK1. ,

• lornspKiNOFin. i )AVF. ' ;
UHAKF; H L D C . , invrNnTOK ^t Ntf t

THE NEW JERSEY DEPART-
MENT O F erptL sEsv ieg AN. •
NOUNCES EXAMIHATlQNSPORi

CUEftK, TYPIST •

' &JCLERK
STENOGRAPHER

pRgJIJEJITS Ofj;

' IRVJNGTON
, • |tcejjent't('Oppor^onities- For

AavanceininT ?jC?f $,'
• Outstandini Fringe Benefits
FBft- APraJOrVWONHtFORMS.

IMfORMATION.

, ' " . ' " • H S = 2 H 8 ; ; ' • ' '
* Of'Wfit^ * ;

New Je r sey Pepartmeni iiC/CiviP
StTviee .," . j ; ; ,
1 1 00 Kaymond Blvd.. Newark.N.J .
Ns ApplicariQn' Fpf,-N5""Em.
"plQym^nl" " Tn^V;^^ESHmimffTen^ .

.'will'"!!** held at Barfirmef Hi^h
Striae], on Poriier St.. Sr i i l rk .
N.J . i at i y:afl¥S!itlJqB citM: on.
FSB. 7-7 ia7aj,a"rje%^iyiiiiB ivili.
he used for Pft-serit ifnd.fyiyrr.
Vic.inBicg. eoa lBf adv. SJ.i.faO

R 1/22

=tYPIST
Ini pry sting, dive rsific-d elerieal
duties gnd 'typirig 'fin • IpM.^
MDdern heauliful. office; good
Ktnrlinp sal&ry and excellent
benefits, 'Apply in pefsan yf
enll 379-1 JOO..'. , ; - • - , - -

FISHER'SCIENTIFIC
S! Fndem Rd, BprinEfieln
Art Equal .opportunity Employer

CI.EANfiie -WOMEN J»fc_aJaepi nnd-
fcijt roSins^Two d^ys perwrek, MOFn= =
inss 1- la pftfewed. Apply:'. •

TEHBV FABRICS — K4-S0OD

"COOK—"7 t r i i ri 'a"p,m. Sdtttfl mfe-
terla. Apply Tflrs. Lofe, Columbia High
SehBQl? if Parker Aye^ Mapiewood*.

- . Sq. 2^5600 . X 1/22.

COUNTER >, OB}L wanted • In iry
cleaners^ pft :.il̂ UF. week;. , i tlay^

""'"" "" " ' i s 4-aaw ; J h 1/22

Gir t - for _ . , . .. . „ _ . . . . ,
M o ^ t , b e an pobuf t i t e t y p i a l .

D-M-i CORP,
1S17 Central Ave. , Hi l ls ide

,., ._. , , ; . . . X 1/29

Cl .i:KKS=lflte3-»Mitin£ WOi* in aslea dL-
partrnent BeBJnneraepnsiderL'iL 37*1/2
Itout^eek, All emplffifeR iensiits,
BAltTj :H SVABEJ)OuaE;i SBS; nahwny

COMMERCIAL

TELLERS '•
• ;\\ 'px - . - : •; \-

"FULL'TjME FOR WESTFIELD
& SUMMiXflFFICES;,

(Cuir»(r. Veil, llh-\-Ui\
EXPERIENCED PREFERRED,

• BUT WILL TRAIN
Esdqilent opportunity, , ,Pleasan
werkipg conditions it, Puily I) nnk

'; iCAJjL'-QR.APPLV
liK SQHNEfciO l

T
mature girl,

salary ' ' s

DENTAL-HYGIENIST. FULL
TIME, IRVINGTON CENTER,

CALL 373-3700
n t/22

1 UL1. & P.Siii5 Tl.ML wqniiifl nDcil.d
lor wiillpaptif atuUie. IntBrestiiip wsrHj
plejiganl §urrpynding3jT. rspDrienes
iislplul, Uut not eHcntfai, » ;o . 1(11,

- ' • ' ' ,K 1/2J

MOVINJD? Fihda ii!|iutobli!jti8«ei
^ih r*he^snl Ad ie&i lsaik:;>^ s

GAL FJllIiAY
Di€taplionef typinp, diversified duties.
Congenial gUrieBphere, Bencfita, HourE
8:45 to 4:41 pjfl.
ELLIOT CO, 833.9600. Mis> rcrriuid.

X i / 2 !

CKNIIiiAL nrr l lT-Tjpuigessint i i i l ,
pleii^afii wBFking Fontlitians, tseeiltTit
behi/iits. o d l in ptrson, 130 Mguntaln
rv.,., or 379,6100, urt. 11. B 1/22

INSURANCE
EXPERIENCED TYPIST

Pli-aafin! working cgniiitianK,
^atJd s!aftmp: auifiFy- yppart unl! V

pany bent-fit 3 ftif expsri smc-ed
. typisi . Knowledge Qi ln*ufancs

nm net-vksary. Cnll huw, tir
nFap i ri i a f* o er so Tial i fi t ?; r '̂i ̂ ŷ <i 11

" " " .OH IO CASUALTY
INSURANCE QROUP

24QI MoFfis Ave i ( Unian, N. j*

agency pr&
Uidtfn^ for
Canty,

nili'fTir

npp'W

Qprrty
i l i - F i-X

R 1/22

and ra^aity
ptrUnrud in

KEYPUNCH
PART TIME
•• 0 2 6

T Ht*yiewives, students,=name
^ your htiuf§. Frit-ndiy atmtis-
.phere. J J6 -4616 R 1/22

(i] EXPERIENCED KEYPUNrH
OpntATORS,

fART TIME- OB FULL TIME. DAYS.
EASTErm KEYPUNCH SEHVICL,

t'ALI. B45.51B6 X 1/22

KLVpONrH OPEKAT
CASUAL DHEffi

ANY liOUliS

' KEYPUNCH
\i €? "l̂ iV^ si^y^fitl p CJ ̂  111 an ̂  ^P ';n
f(_if *?s.pi?tjivEic^d BptraiSfs , Fu!i
of pHfi' OfRe, days tip cvt"^nifiKSi

Siilary f ommcfiKyFiiie wilh abil-
i ty . High piiy far i-sjitfrtt-nci-t!
np^mlnrs ,

CLElliCAL DATA SERVICE
m i Lihfrty Avt!..ltilliii4i-.N.I].

; „ . ' J 35Ni&a4
— • X 1/22

KEVPUNCH OPERATORS
PART TIME - DAYS OR NIGHTS

E' Esperieneed ••op^FatsRi needed
,for .keypunyn service- bureau

wflfth,' P leasant working eondi-
lions, flesible hours. Call

- Z7t-C4M- ,

' , LIGHT FACTORY WORK
; Manual desiefiiy gfid gssd syt-
•Sight Ore thu only Hjquifpmtnis,
i^tsady, fuN iimt-, lib?ml cyfr
pany hi-ni-fits* Apply personnel
offibe hftwfFn 8 : J0 = 4:3Q p.m.

•• • HEXACON ELECTRIC
:itja W= Clay Ave i f ReBcik1 F a *

MI.lJii'Ai, AKgUiTANT
i!"!x p i-1= i •= n t * si. in a IU r t-s Miiibupr
iritiTn.isi= pjmi Iraur^, giilary t'Ditinii-fi=

MAIL & OFFICE CLERK
TQ hnndle iiieeminj; miiih
sums typing firid gefl^fii!
Office duties. Part-' iirnc
bwitehbgafd relief ' epcrtitar-

"Will ifnin th ê fight pefssn.
Hours 0..a^nis to 5 p.m.. -Ideal
WDFkinE condilisnls Good
starting salary. We are lo-
eiited in Bufflfflit. Cnii Mr*
Aimutls, 277=1744^

X 1/22

MORTGAGE TYPIST
for On
closing

f iypisl far o
Knewledgp sf

pssit ion, pieasnnt wpfkiflg een=
ditiuflHi liirgi1 inadfrn uffiee in
Irvinglsni psf appi. esntnet Mr-
Klvlon. " ' "

373=9300 ,

UNDERWOOD MORTGAGE &
TITLE CO.

, K 1/22

aiQrL Vail
382=0929 or 381-2915 R2/S0

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

PI4DUNE; TUESDAY NQQN
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

NURSES AIDE
PART TIME WEEKENDS

immediate opening in nation-
iil!y=kni>WB fehiifaiiitiiiion een-
tef in fiubufbim setlinp. Work
7 a.m. ̂  J pirn*-'SntUPdny -nnd
J p.m. - 1 1 p.m. gundnyi Muy
devulap ^inio- fuli-timd pgHli
lion, C«U or 'wti t t .Peri tbnnc]
Hepitrtmenh .'

• KESSL.ER'rN-5TITUT£ -J';

FORftEttABJLltATION""
nm(r?i v i i

Oriinge, N e w j efg

. 731-3600 V. •

OLSTEN

PAYS

LQCALLY*
1 ASSICiNMENTB

*l*lK-iAND PART TIME
ARE AVAILABLE FOR ALL
OKI'ICE SKILLS,

OLSTEN

• SERVICES
UNION

1949 Morrii Ave. 686-3MS
FANWOOD

IBJSo. Ave. 8B9-17J0 (9-3)
1LIZABBTH

'• 125 Brood St.-i 3J4-3I39 (9-J)
NIWARK:

U CommerBB If, 642.0233

UNION fc NEWARK OFFlCKS

B 1/22

Help Wanlod-Wnmon

OPIMMW Toil (!) TYI'EiTS
Ksf uffsecln Ki-'iillwdf th, 15 itoiir^^ rY
-agi na harfliT. Tor appU c*ii'

245.1100 K 1/J2

1-
OFFICE GIRL

( i i
mtit!*»FH Hiiriii-'tlvc Uiti^n
County neeounilng "ffiep. Top
anlury, mnnv ffinge lignefitn,
pleugntit snviFonment, no
lyping or eltdnu. Call Mrs.
Mnx 687-44S4 K 1/S2

PERSONAL

to every woman
who thinki she's
too old for
office work

MANPOWER SAYS

NO!

Your KkilU miiy be RiRiy. Hure
youVe been Sway fur n while.
But believe us , yaur skilU eofne
b&(?k...fn»1l Huw do we Icnnw?
Hunslfed of sym?n jUM ijkf
you ftjme iu US EEGh yc9f Wilh
the- (uimc Btery. Today. , .They're
oi wofk^.at part-ilfRK jobs,
wurklng an the days they can
gpsrt?. And they're getting tap
pay while dping It, TOQ did?
T^Q fusty? Ncveft Caii tu Man=
pswisr Ofid we'U pfivf it-

MANPOWER
Worldfs Largest Temporary H^lp

Service
1004 Murri. Ave,
Union. N . j .
An Equal QppoFtunity Employer

R 1/S2

PERSONNEL

SECRfTARY
Full time poailiDn available in

;PofS!innei Dcpt, qf modem hua-
"pitai. Good iyping and st^ns
ski l ls foquJFed. PcrBannel ex-
pcfierlEe pFefefTcd feui nftt ea=
B#ntiQt- Escclieilt .starting
salary plug fringe benefits .
Call or apply: i ' .= *

-•••"•• M E M O R I A L

-••"-'•GENERAL HOSPITAL
1000 QALLOPINO HILL RD.

Union, N . j . 6P7-1900
R I / S I

I-ART TINK CLfcjkNOJGWaMAN
FOH D H ^ SHOP. CALL DR B-SBBl,
CHFE MQDL DRL^ SHOP 223 MILL^
HURN AVE., MILLBURN.* X 1/2S

PART TIME TYPIST
TilRI I; II JUHS A PAY. t ' l lobsE YOUR
OWN HOURS. CALL IST-4S2S

0:311 to ;, P.H1, X1/2S

PERSONNEl. I'OmJSELOR. if yuy f an
s.U; W!> will trtdii you ts &t- a'profpa-
^ionji- Mi'i't aU types of pieplt' and
tiirn IS-11.000 ydur Jirat yi'ar. Mr.
Cns.'. 354-4112. p. Hobr.rt Uann.

X I/2S

RECEPTIONIST
Girl with a pl^aSSni pcFssnality
to OpCfHtS SWitiihbBSFd^ M^E be
nijai in uppcafanee and an as=
^uralf lypisl, '

D-M-E CORP.
1217 Cenlrol Ave:, Hillnide

X 1/29

RECEPTIONIST TO iioo+

CRANFORD :
Modern new offices. Attract

.: tivt- gal for frEnt deeN <£>pe^ •
H!e smpjl eQnKple) . Aeeursle .

. . i . lypilt . F R E E BARBIZON
COURSE FOB APPLICANTS
PLACED BV OUR CO. Coll
iai-hiaa. EXECUTIVE PER-
SONNEL SERVICE, 1961
Morris Ave., Union, X 1/SS

RECEPTIONIST
PART TIME, evBningB ond
week-ends, for brand new
eonvtileseent center. Typing
Fequifcd, Eseel lenl workinE
conditions, call .Between 9=4*

CORNELL HALL
CONVALESCENT CENTER

Union, N.J, Bi7-TB00
1/2!

SECRETARY
: v •>• (Steno) ••'•• •• •

We need a; bright gpl.
If you hiive exper ience
OF you ' re , witling to
Itsgfn this ^ould be a
great job for ysu. To
qualify you must be
good with figures and
like diversity. Wo know
you1!! enjoy working in
our lovely modern office.
Located in a nice aub-

1 ' ufbon nrea. We also
know you'll like the
sninry and all company
paid hen i f i t s .

Call 289-82Q0 for an appoint-
ment,

Buchanan Electrical

Products Corp,

1065 Floran ave,, Union, N,J,
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Q 1/KT

Sales Women
PART TIME'

F t r Ready To Wftar
Exparlonco Preforrad But Not

Nicossary. Many Employee
. • ••"• ' ; ; B e n e f i t s . ' :
Apply In Person; 9:30am-9:30pni.

•Robert Hall "Clothes
Westbound Lane Highway 2?

UnronrNrJr
aim

FUR
CAKI: IIO)t ilAKEi!¥

TAI.L id, 4.SB93 Xl/22

SARAH 1/OVhNTRY NI:!!I)S 10WOM.
, !•«. NCI mVUSTMiNT. KARN WHILE
Vulj LEAHN. FOI'i DJTEIiVIEW CALL

371-4430 of 484.66J6 X3/J6

SIX'WBTAnV
I41W offiety 744 iifsad ^t,, Newark,
Air copditisneu'i some legal eJjpeFlcnee
preferred, will train. Salary eemmeW
EUF3R? wflli c-Kperienee and ability,

643.2705 fcli/SS

KI-'I.1,O1B CAflEKH " ~
1 OH MATUME WOMEN

ChlWrpn at school? Why noi builil
IntorL'sting store earner in seliing and
earn extra easii, Scyerai operiiliga.
T«p salary, profit sharing, filye Croas,
PI?ape call 277-1777,'Mr, Burt MgiieL

iinoOKS O r SUMMIT 5(1/(2

BErri 1 TAriY 6 GIBi i FRIDAY tor clotT.
trenie salt?s gffiee to open in Union on

! ' Fe t i let. Typing ahti shorthand
required, Call 763^917^ fer intorvlew,

'• : . . : ' . ""• it j/'ay

Help Wttnted-Womon

SECRETARY-NO FEE

INFLATION
gcttinR you down?

TEMPORARY
Feb. 1 si . to jnn. i si,

A deilRhfful desk joh for •<
gal who would like to work
until the kida nre through
with school. In n gorgeous
office nenf vour house. Some
typing plot nlenniint & vtiHed
office Hulies. Hrs. *i = 5. Cull

PROGRESS PEHSQNNKL
(Tap floor)

146D Morris Ave. Union

SECRETARY TO 11.10

BE FIRST LADY
Vuung pros, peerii YOU if you
type WFII gt have guoH siefi«^
MOST IMPORTANT U t-omman
i e n l e & obildly to Wiirk with
fniTii of wup^Fvi s ion * O^nnd s^^v
aubUfblin uffiec- Ffo paid- Call
Urn, Walker

PERSONNEL SPECIALIBTB
2424 Morris Ave, Union

08 8-74 40
K 1/2 2

BECRETARV
Intepj?«Iing pogiiiun, gsgd shsrh
hand Hnd lypinE ski 1 In f ij=
quiFtd. Pleasan! wyi^cing con=
dilian= , gFeat opportunity,
Slarting saloFy $12 | wpokiy,
MQORiS KIRK LABORATORY

INC.
201 RU 22, Hillside. N. j *

9^6-6333
R im

Sales Girl
(FULL OR PART f lM i l

No Experience Necessary. Call
or Apply In Person:

JEEVES CLEANERS
Union Plaza Shopping Center,
Route 22 Union, N.J,

687-9757

iAL^WDMAN wanted, full or parE
Uin.- '•fi sell men's and Boy's glotiiing,
Ku'tail gales fcTcperipiice prEfertud,

aaviil U R
gprin^ield Avq,, Irvingten

373.7212 X 1/22

alps
FULL TIME position available far
faahionsbW miilinury9 -Wige and
accessory ghep. Good woFking ̂ en=
oilians, m 3-7*73 er STI.3337.

X l /!2

SENIOR TYPIST
TRUST DEPARTMENT

FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

v y yj
have opportunity In Quf TrusL
DeparSfseni for Senior Typis t s .
Yeu would fee working in our
begylifu! e ieeyl ive offices ld=
ea ted r a I SSO-'Broad Stfeei,
Newnrk, m sfferan excel lent t
atarting salarv and benefit
plan* If you hPVe pfevisua
Tryst espcHenee, these pssl=
tidns would be very desiffluS
for you- Apply any weekday nt
the " " " , »
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

550 BRQAP STREET
NEWARK. N.J.- x"l/fl"a

STENOGRAPHER/
CLERK TYPIST

For busy pyrghasing dept, of
proErcsaiye growing eompany
joeatpd in Union/Epringfield
area. Esgei lent fringe benc-
fitgi 33 hour week: Apply in
person to Mr* Gelfynd at V e r
one Corp, Union MctFopoIitan
Eark SpringtlBld Hd.,. Union
N.J.

K 1/22

SWITCHBOARD
RELIEF OPERATOR

SWITCHBOARD — OPERATOR;
TO RELIEVE RIOULAH OPEE-
ATOR ON ISO BOARD, MUST

ar THOR6UOHI.¥ EXPES-
IENX.-ED. ObOD COMPANY
BEMEflTi . HOURS 9 TO S!30.
SALARY 191 TO $110. PHONE
687-4000.

X L/32

TYPISTS
Fyaitian? B vail able : imfnG-
diateiy in V.A. Haapttai, Ea i t
Omnge j and Its sut patient
Eiinie ut 'Newark, N*J, KSf
some pogitidns mediep! termi^
nslggy preferred but* net
necessary, galarics eidFting
at | 4 J 3 6 D BL $4,917 nnnunlly
dependine on expifrienee,

s Wsdcttil Civil Service bene-
fits ineiuding Hbcn-1 pnid
leave; gfQUp life insurflndc &

i

An Equal Opportunity
Employer ;

Gshtnel pefssnriel office

VETERANS'
ADMiNISTRATION

HOSPITAL

East OrangOj'N-J. By ffinii ar ,
phgne- &76-IQ00 eicts^ %&%-
3&7=JiS Ns, 3527, K4^22

TEMPERARV

•VANNING TEMPORARY
•_ PORCEB ̂

Has ImfriGdiiitc QpenTngO New :

Ifi Thd ..'
• . U N I O N A R E A . •••

Apply Tsduy. In Our nioam-
fiqld Offioo, You Only lluve

' ; to Come In Onee!'

All Office ski l l s Are Neudedi!

PANNING TEMPORARY
FORCES

554 BlsomfieltJ Ave,
taloprnfiGld :

(Bk. of Ulmfld, DidE,)

(122-5300

TYPIST, sidlleil, part time, auUior
Union area, irregular ftr£,, mu?it hi
WlUilii to work on Isok till comph;tKin,
610.8030, 233-1405, . , It 1/32

TYPIST tVANTFB for small bttluis,
) mphagis an acedracy^ mi speed,
l|eur,4 arruiiEetl for your gqnvt.iienef^
N.I. Hihll rONfJliCTOR PiWI3,j 40
timnierqi. ML" Sprltlpiold, StS-mSZ,

"• I! 1/22

Holp Vionted-Womon • 1

TKMPCiHAHV NO 1MJK

J O I N

A - 1
TEMPORARIES

: Typists • Slenos

: Figure Clerk - Flic Clerk
IMMEDIATE ASSlONMF.rrrS

VOUH LOCAL AREA"
HIGH HATES-CASH nONUSES
1 915 MORH1S AVE , UNION. N.J.

964-1 jQO
(24 HR. PHONE SERVleia

II 1/22

TRLKPHONK COLL I PTOIl, fsr'N.J.'s
Lrir|p^t eaUectign flgeficy^ CKparirnee
pf elpFTefi, but will trsUn, .Saliiry, benr-
UtH anil taRusca, Call Mf. neuEllili,

841.3350 . Til/ii

TL:LLi:H-TYPIST NEFdUIJ u

CALL BETWirriN
10 A.M. ANIja P.M.

3B1-5515 ' K'l/aa

TtBTUIlI WANTED Ipf small .Ice.
troracs Ilrm, cii-an liEht worti 7:30
^urn. Is 4 p,m, Apfiy in pgrs^s, H.J,
SEMI CpNUUCTOK PROr),, M Com.
mefee gLf spFingfleld. TR1/gg

TYPIST — EXCELLENT PSarrlON DJ

srnmeniLR OFFICP ron—CAL
WITH A FEW YkAHS EXPiailEKCfc-
ANfl GOOD TYFINQ SKlLLi, MriDERN
orncE, coon PAY AND BENKirra,
CALL US AT 379.4020, ' '

TELEPHONE1

Weekends B to 4 Si 4 ts
WUI traliw Crd

371-1919

UGH!
Those January Bills, Relax-you
can pay them from your earnings
as an AVON Raprosent'ltlve-
find out HOW right now- Call
quickly-

FOR

UNION- SPRINGFIELD^
MOUNTAINSIDE- KENILVpTH

CALL " '
731=8100

worn '•'
IRVINGTON- VAILSBURG

CALL375=2100 f i
FOK

ROSELLE- ROSELLE PARK
CALL

353-4860
O 1/29

WOMEN il
PART TIME

StSFt the new year Qff ^ j the
fight fsot with a gaad peyin^
penfianem port time job." t 'ar ly
day of evening haurs available.
ConvemeiUiy Iesated inSSewn^
lawn Linden,' Ha cspefience
neecs iafy . We train, Fsr^infsi^
maiisfii eall Personnel.! Bept,

S 1/22

ings

lent "
ptriei

DS:!

WOMAN

WOMEN
'? Linden affiej?
Fdf Wemcn to

'st^tf^^aiar
ice necessary

^ Full tiinej
piintf nd ej^ef

•nefiUij paid Vacat
SMART CLEAN

i fc

has Spen=
woffe g^riy

y." Ns^es-
, Far !n-

dry sj&nifig
lend t?T1&e ea=
JQH.

MATURE: WOMAN WANTED
esunter gifU Np c^erit'-iigc
Houra Quxible, 5 y e / T
pk-asrmt werfdlig cdnditiQnss-*'A
pcrsafis. P R J X L Q %p Q
ERS, 228 Mmiiitaifi Ave.,

379-9090** / 22

HELP WANTED - WOMAN
Unfulfilled? hours te suit ydifrjneeds
- typing - of fie a work = sefec bfesk^
keeping = Small sales off Ice = pleakant
effort appreeiate4. • |

ta l l 6fiB-S33S fqraPiSiflBnfcnt|
iTlLLWELL - HANSEN INC. I

420 Chestnut iL e Unions J
KT/F

ACCOUNTANT/OFFIC^SIlfe
Voung espanding impo^'fedhi-
pony hPH sccounilng fidiiubn
wilh admlnistfative . d ^ J l i s
available, NQ travel, ^QljAe
gfnduote and some esp^AeApe
desirable, but not a mu^hvf'psh
ary Open* Located in -Tyritah.
Call 6gi=273Q far an appsint-
menti of send re a u-mjf̂ .-JQ

MAJEiTV, INC ..•*l'"3J!|-3
F,O, Has 1168, UnianJ^fjJ

ACCOUNTANT = purdiem, K
- bneiSj Unlen COun̂ r, Write tijBefciH?

C/B ynifin Leader, 12S1 S&syVfifLnt
AvpPi Unidn, -' ; /

EXCELLENT OPPPKT'liNrTV
AVAILABLE FOR INDIVt-

_DUAL WITH 3 YEARS F.X-
P"ETTre'E"l~K7 U
INO. ASBUT P.A.
AVAIALBLE DUE
-PANSION OR
1NQ CONCESN
UNION. ,

SALARY 1250. V
PLUS EXCELLENT BSNE-

PITPHOGRAM &, PHOFITi
BI1AR1NQ. SEND KESUJti 'TO
BOX 846,8/0 UNION LIJADBR
1201 STLlYVJtSANT '(,'AVB-
UNION, N.J", ,,', f| .

. ' K i/ii

COLLECTION
FIRST NATIQNAL

iibip nt auf InsUiIlmOnt .̂ TPfgMi
Uffiee in Omn^e for ou'taiclti

. colIeetQflti • SKfiiop gallcctidifi
men lifici nutufflobile inventory,
diL-fks* No espefiyncc rt^
cjyireti except far the senior
eollLseliun men position.. Ap4 "
piiaunts must preseiit ^,-n^yj
iippeiinmee and fiiusl p^ggasfe
H current New Jersey Drtyer^
iicunst?; Qouii giilnry while
we tfiiin you. Full benefit
pfayriirn* Apply liny weekday
at th e ii
PERSONNEL UEPARTMKN^

. 550 DHOAI3 STREET '
K, NKW JERSEY-?-

lii Hcasan wark Sn gcli ur
center, atart immc-dirUtIjF£
pOaitton, bcfitfitH Ihelud

nty Park Cpmtnis
Ui Acme St , I-'Jla.







-Thursday, January 22, 1970 Pfaltz attacks Cahill's proposed sales tax boost

CHARTSCMS5 — UnlonCounty assemblyman
" (district 9B) Hugh M, PfalK jr, shows chart

ho prepared indicating fiscal Grills he says
will occur U Governor William T, CahlU's
demand lor an increase In the gales tax
goes through.

"I believe that It would be foolhardy for
the legislature to precipitously pass an In-
crease in the stata (ales tax at the present
time," Assemblyman Hugo M, Pfaltz, j r ,
(R District 9B, Union County) eaM this week
in challenging a request by Covernar WUUam
T, Cahill for the immediate passage of legls-
ladon increasing "the* sales ~tix from 3 per-
cent to 5 percent,

Cahill's request, made to th« legislature
, at its opening session, noted that New jersey

is faced with built-in budget Increases, which
will leave a deficit of $300,000,000 or more
between expenses and present State revenues
during the next fiscal year which begins on
July 1.

"Actually," said PfalK, "this deficit is
nothing new. It is a refieetion of the in-
herent budget gap which has exigted since
1967-1968 between state revenues and state
expenses. This built-in budget gap was care-
fully explained in the report of the Governor's

Commission to Evaluate the Capita! Needs o£
New Jersey which was published in April
1968, The deficit has naver boon a stato
secret, and in 1968, I personally called at-
tention to this emerging fiscal problem by
preparing a chart for the legislature to show
the magnitude Of the growing budget gap."

Pfaliz said that for the fiscal years 1969
and 1970, the gap was closed by imposing
small additional excise taxerandbyacceierat-
lng certain tax receipts, all of which merely
delayed but did not avert the coming fiscal
crisis. "However," said the assemblyman,
"now the crisis is upon us, and it is no time
for the legislature to abdicate its responsi-
bilitlej and panic.

"If we blindly follow Cahill1* requeit, we
will once again merely be accelerating re-
'ceipt of "one-shot" income without facing thq
essential problem of closing the budget gap.
Thus, die addition of increased sale* tax
revenues during the final half of fiscal 1970,

will iuave the state with an apparent mo-plus
which will obscure the need for basic re-
consideration of New Jersey st*te revenues,"
Pfaltz said.

"By raising the sales tax now tha extra
-revenue generated during Ac first half of
1970 may, be applied against expenses to be
incurred during the fiscal year beginning
July I, 1970 and anding June 30, 1971, But
this gimmick will only delay the final day of
reckoning which must come very goon."

Assemblyman PfaltaBoidthathehas "always
been willing to accept'responsibility for main-
taining a balanced state budget; however It
is unfair to continue stop-gap arrangements,
If the legislature is going to increase the
salei tax, It must make certain that the bur-
den will fall proportionately on those who have
the means to pay." He said that the legislor
ture "should consider removing illogical sales
tax exemptions, such as the exemption for
purchasej of expensive clothing.

"There is no doubt that a galas tax tends
to weigh most heavily upon those who can
least afford it," Pfalta said, "Perhaps this
burden was not unreasonable whon the sales
tax rate is low, but if wo Increase the tox
rate, we must make cartain that we will not
impose unreasonable hardships on a large
segment of our State's population,"

Pfaltz said fliat ho would prefer to con-
sider on Increase in the salei tax a» another
aspect of the total question of raising state
revenues, "There .are already tax sources,
such «s the real estate property tax, which
have become virtually confiscatory in some
communities, such as the City of Newark,"
he stated,

"Moreover there are other tax sources,
such as the inheritance tax where rates have
been raised arbitrarily, In considering sources
of new revenues, 1 want to bo sure we do
not overlook reasonable claims for relief
from current impositions," Plata said.

"Furthermore," Pfaltz observed, "wo
should consider the propoaoduieforodditional
revenues as well as their sources." Ho noted
that the loglslamiro has already granted sub-
stantial salary increases for top cabinet of-
ficers, "Now," said Pfaltz, "it appears that
the governor may bo seeking to create new
cabinet officers. In particular It appears Au
he Intends to.divide the Department of Banking
and Insurance into two cabinet offices, namely
the Deparonent of Banking and tha Department
of "

10,000 draft rejectees
placed m jobs by U, S.
In the first six months of 1969, nearly 10,000

draft rejectees wore placed in jobs, training,
or other prop-ami by the Uaber Department's
Manpower Administration,

Through the public employment service. Jobs
were found for 5,237, another 2,368 were en-
rolled in skill training programs,' 400 were
persuaded to return to school, and 1,651 were
referred to other agencies for various
portivo and rehabilitative services.

Public Notice

TOWNJHB1 OF SPIIDIQFIELD
" ASSESSMENT NOTICE

Naflee U. hereby (jvcm Bat M
« K i to *l>. hM fc 0 , . I j f c
Building, ln>ffiwr, sprtngBM N
am »t1'bo p M,, snWedned
Of lift , IM uicHlBied »Pi»H^LW

3 3 . i l SirfniticM. liitiie Coong Of union,
E«»l JmsrevBiiient Assessment eo»-3. il rfniticM. liitiie Coong Of union,

msrevBiiient Assessment eo»-

BIB imjnmemeftt el BeutH
Bld AVMM 6 tut tasttUiHpn of

dmm cqnor«te eui«n( Md oUier
g K , i u n »minrtoi«nee« U0B| Beth
rifei iKeMriiJuKO *1UI .nUMMe 6B-4
Sui td by the TmrnsMp Commlttw
W 1 L Township of SmjIwHjM
in us . Coonlj' ol Onion, en M«y 14,
leu. tn* to m m MU eoatj «M
Mjwhsts asm the properti™ ibuttiM
the line of men imprwement u the
latent ol tk« bineau therefrom, will
at ssld ffieetiiw consider ana dggemiing
BM eoistt in? Mnefit, snd will sue
»t slid meettnj new ud consider My
qbieetipn §r objeetipna thM thg owners
of pnwertt *!oni B«ia steMta may
present moiinst the fl*ln( at l«n«ajs so
determines u tueansenu lOinsttheir

v l praBeFtiesFties.
R1C1L»«D A. HOLMES
FBAHKW, WEKRL1
BOBEBT p, KAROOBOVB

u i e s s n t n t Cq»nl««loner«

NOTICl TO eBEDrrpM
K o r BOSS A. MUBMCH, D»-

pBrgmM to the order ol MABY C,
KAIf&NE, Bumgals of flie comty of
UnfcC' mMm en the &.th day el jsn. A.D,,
1170, won the appUeUtan ol (he m«e»-
AA^t t& E3@SWF Of thg estate sf 3£ld
dedBiMd, nottee is hereby Itvento the
ciMmn ol. H U ieteased to eiMUt to
ttartbaartBer mfler oath oraUrnation
their clilmo and demacdi >(alnst the
'estate of (aid decmji-iiwltlitasblmonths
imm fte i«»e el «Jd order. Or they *U1
•ts'torerw birred (MB pfoseMHOf of
-twrn-ertne Hie n n a^tast th« sttb

.pn. ?:/$ Lawrsny V. Mueneh
^f^s: EiirtHa rorlema, AHomey
tUI MaadowlBMk Road

" LrtHi*tKJ
ll, m, ino.SfOiXttitr,

in Emrrs SALE
COUBT OF NEW JH«EY

CWILAC.
T10N

wnrror

EiSME COUNT*

BUDGET CORPOBATBNI

Jersey CSFpQraMen,
^lilhtis,

ROSE FAHHONE A/K/A
HOIB FBiHPNK,

Gefendints, )
By virtae ol (he mnr- rtntKl Wrtt,

to me dlreeled I «h»ll i i p H l»r S»l»
to Fuhlie V«nfce, In Room D-i, In the
Court Hoase, in fee C% ol OtaJbeOu
M J . , on witoesday, the Mth toy e!
iman, A,a, imi, rt t w e/elK^to
flie nfternwn M nl& my, M Un ritfiW
flue snd IMefest of ths oare^mmta
d f j t l i t U w f l l od e v j
to wits

A i t THAT true! or puetl el
prenii«ea sltaUe, lytn! mJ Brim •» We

TowBsMp ol Union til th» CoffllSf olUrtoB
and ItiU Of New Jtney, mor« PJT"
ttctduly'seieMBgd u fcllffwn:

BQJO B»»n B«l dealpntea m tM
No, 25 on tfce M»p ol Lonf Aon»,
geeani 1, Ua!on'Wwiiatap1tJniijhfloB«yi
New Jersey, Urton Bid map Is Bade
^ Qfsssman and KSeh, Enginifrs ^
ftlrveyors, na date« OcBber 11, 1M1
and aed In Hie Offlee of the B«Hjter
»f Union county on AprU *, IIM) *a

fremlieB fa « irnot of Iral with t
tnntafe ol IB feet on Cmflaen Wire
and t, depui OJ uppnudjnitcly 111 feet,

Premioea nmmonly knowB anddeslp
n tM u fltls carlsen Drtn, Union,
)(e* Jersey.

Btlng Hie Mist prenlaei eonveyed
to Base X n m W deed IrBia Bnrleh
Prtris and M«rl« Petraj, hiswl»,a»l«d
September ,% S«», an) nwfded

OSiie ol Emot Wnrty In'BSDk BM
si Betda lor said Comity on pu i SID,

• ^ • s Is ate (pproiflniately (I^M.f 1
ana eo§ts, :

Tlie Hieritt rae rns tte
JOffln this sale,

Mph Ortaeello,
Hiney L. WelM, A^» „ — ^ ^ , ' -
Dl t UL OL-Jit-tM
Unton Leads', JBl. 1, 1, 19, 5J, 19TO.

M0VINBT Find o f.puioblemover
in the Want t,i Section •

Fischer Bros.
New Jeriey's Premier Travel Agency Sines 1921

c NOW LOCATED IN THE
ECHO PLAZA SHOP'G CENTER

(PARKING FOR OVER 1200 CARSV

ROUTE 22 & MOfUNTAIN AVE; ;

" SPRlNGFIiLD, W.l, • Phone 376-57Xl
— EXPERTS ON ALL TRAVEL —

CARRIBBAN* FLORIDA* CALIP,»MiX(CO
HAWAII • ISRAEL • EUROPI • ASIA •AFRICA

%l PASSPORT EXPERTS • FJJT, EXPBRTS ,
•^QUT StoH Boosts 117 Years Teta! Travel BxpsrienM •

O P I N J Thurs, & Frl. Till 9 P.M. - Sat, 10 A.M. - 4 P.M.

TAKB NOTICE thai »ppUeatl0n has
been m&de & tile Township cpmblttee
of liw Towwaiip of SWintlleld In the
Csoity of Union to (mufer to Atfi
KirUU, n t , » Nnr JWMy esrpor».
tlon, tr»*n| as, THE IFRDJOFIELB
H0W1. lor prenasea lMtled « U.S,
Btate Hl̂ rwtjF Route No. M.thepleniiy
ret»a (onsimiptlflii lieanae m, C-S
hewtoJor• issued m Sprtatflela sttik
House, trie, fending u EprtoeflelJ
lloose, for tttmlsm leorted »t U.S.
Mate fafflmy itoule No, U,

Tne names and retfdgscea ol in
offlsefS isd d i ^ s ^ n and gfBSfdisld*
•r», teiether with th« Mna t tu t of
Uiefr holitan U M feUDW.!

Nicholas PFê panmS
Mi Van WlnekliriSiet
E»t RathtrloBl, Hew Jersey mma
FrcslJmt, Streeur, BtooMnUeF -

2S%%
Conftantine EiEvoia
M4 Bewey Stnei ,
Union, IM* Jersey fflOH
StUmn'Tnismt, Director,

Stoekholder . U%
Johll Zjtyolas
t4S lSlh Street
Jersey City, New Jersey 0J3S0
VlefrPres., BrMtor, fceld»lder -

Mldtes Proloja^s
170 Union « n m —
East Rntherfcrd, Hew Jersey Q1O73
pifeeto i tBBlder 2fl%
ll P M n a
3M Vsa w O w l Stfeei
East RutBsrSrd, N»w Jersey WBJ3
SueMnlder • 10%
Ogjec^on. U asr, shsuld bg made

immediately In wABat to a s u u r . H,
wortanita Teashlj OeiX, Mantel.

lyi Nicholu l>rotop,pja p ,
MS Van WUKWe ttttet
Ernst Bn)heftBT<L H. A «

Jpfd. le*4er, J«n, 15, 21, I»J0
(Fee t

Sheriffs Sale •
UOTEIUOR COimT OF MEW jEMEy
cHAiwaw aivSON

J O B
James i t o r
Stocl>ir, his

Vincent J. Canjck.El and Helm ROBS*
matt CiBfeUM, W» wile,

D£fsidiLnt&
CIVIL ACTION /JUDGMENT — FOR

How to drive q fully automatic Volkswagen:

Put tt Into % outthedfivoway down Ihs i t n M

down Ihe hill onthsfurnpDi*

"• • off Ihehjrnpllto patl a gai nation into Gmnny'i ((rtvoway put H Info P.

DIIVC

QTm
91ftee QfttsaEpve^ Judgment

e illiKteil I BJBU expose for uleby
featee, la room B*B, Is the Cotft

HMse, In flie City SI BttUMth, K, J.,on
Wadnesdiy, h H i dw si jussyry,
A,a, I M , i t two e'eWli In Ule after-
noon of Sala day.

J U ttd tael or i«Kel si land,
sltmtc, tytnf and belof In Uie TovBittK
of Union, comity of Onten, and ifeiia ol
frewJeney.

BiosmMo u t point ontiu
l d l l l t tsldeell«MtfiA»BiielgtoBttti#re]ni

le€t easterb f»m tne szstef ly side of
MJosinf m i nosa aad f«m Uieiiee
nmnjne (1) South El deireea 14 ihinstea
» sseonds EaM 110 ftietto ftrtihtof w«y
« ytim VlUey luiinad; thenee (1!
Nortti iff docrees 45 BdRites 20 seesnda
East IS feet; theiKe t3> KortBM degrees
14 minBtea 40 seconds West 110 feet to
tte MlmesM aoolherto Una of LeMlJi
sveime, andtteaeeH)alongttieBS^ISF-
W Vat of keMp Afenne toyth W He-
grees 43 • minutes ^0 aeeenSa West 75
Ret to «e pslminilpl«Bqf BEODINMa,

BrtBUsas I n u u M s Lthigh Ave«
BUB. Dates, New jewey.

Tin Bieriff resema the rl^ljl. to »d-
joBBi M» sale,
: Balpll0rlseel]6,aertff
MeWUe J, SeJto^ AtW.
DIbtIL'C9C-141-N
tWon Leader, Jin, 1, 1, IS, W, l j «

(roe|*(0i)

WE S I U ONLY
U.S.GOVT. GRADED

TODAY
thru

PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE
. .TRADING STAMPS FREE!

PRODUCi DiPARTMENT

BANANAS
GOLDiN

RIPE

TOMATOES
RED RIPE
SLICING

CORNED
D C E E BONELiSI
DEE! BRISKET

CUT SHORT FOR BROILING
THICK CUT

« RIB !
STEAK

CHOICi
BtiF

FRESH AUBEEf

GROUND BEEF
GROUND CHUCK

EXTRA LEAN

CAUFORNIA
CHUCK

ROUND „, 7 9
US DA. CHOICE THICK CUT SHOULDER , .

IONDON BROIL , I 0 9

CTTY CUT COUNTRY STYLE » """

SPARE RIBS 6 9 '
STDR NEF • - -

SLICED LIVER 49"
U S D A . CHOICE . , - >

TOP ROUND ROAST t. 9 8*
U.I.D.A. CHOICE -

SILVER TIP ROAST , T 8

GOVT. INSPECTED CHICKEN
BK,STYli

CHICKEN BREAST
THIGH ON -_• ' • • * k

CHICKEN LEGS .59'

ROAST BEEF
BONELISS
—> CROSS

> RIB ,
"iJ Li.

U.SD.A. O10IC1 BONELISS

UMPROAST . 1 '
S.D.A. CHOICE THICK CUT, TOP ROUND

LONDON BROIL »1"f
OSCAR MAYER ALL MEAT Oil A H BEEF

FRANKS 3C 7 9 !

PAttKS RKJ. OR HOT & SACV _ z

tOLL SAUSAGE . 8 9 "
' SAUERKRAUT ̂ %< k 2 5*1

HIINZ SPECIAL SALE

N o shifting. No clutching. And no stopping at every other gos station.
^ Wilh oulomgtic Faslbackand Squarflbacksodans., you ean drivo about 250 miles
On Just nn.e tdnlc.t>f rogglor. (At about 25 miles por gqjjonJ

Which is a lot ef ggs stations to go past. ~~

DOUGLAS MOTORS CORP.

rtlNI

TOMATO
SOUP
SPAGHETTI
SAUCE
TOMATO
KETCHUP

29-ot. jar

U-oi. btl.

10
59
23

MAYONNAISE
K R A F T • :
KITCHEN FRESH ft

TWO GUYS

KING sue
38.OZ. e ™

1.07 whhoirt wupon. WITH THIS
^JBhrotTweSi i t i , C O U P O N

Good thru Sal,, Jan. 14,1970.

miiiiiiiii
COUPON

GRAPE
JEllY

TWO GUYS WHOLi KIRNIL

CORN
6'' 99€

INST.
O

r DOLi

FRUIT COCKTAIL
. 4;: 89'

Hl-C
FRUIT
DRINKS "

PiNNSYLVANIA DUTCH

EGG NOODLES

PRIDE OF COLOMBIA

Sh'SS^'CffiP P

GREAT AMERICAN

14M:

turm

99' WITH
THIS

COUPON

, iaiMr, Cod thru tali,, Jan, 34, l?70.
OL, l-2a

TWO GUYS-SLICED OR WHOLI
WHITE PotATOis

6 a 79'
PERSONAL SIZE

15149'
DAIRY DIPT.

SWEET OR BUTTERMILK

BORDEN'S
BISCUITS 8 OI8

MARGARINE
KfiAPT

PARKAY
3c Off 4 99

GLASS NO DIPT. KRAFT

ORANGE JUICE • V i .

FROZEN FOOD DEPT
59"

CHICKEN-BEEF^TURKEY-TUN A

MORTON
POT PIES 5 89

PlNiAPPli PINE. ORANCE PINi. 6RAPIFRUIT

DOLE
FROZEN
JUICES 6 89

CUPCAKES 6 l 2 * 9 9 (

TASTI OF SIA

FISH N'CHIPS ^
APPETIZING DEPARTMENT

RICH'S DARK M1AT

TURKEY
ROIL

KITCHEN COOKED BAKED

VIRGINIA
HAM V^B

199
IVORY
SOAP
TWO GUYS SPAGHETTI.

COME12£25C ffi 2 - 3 9 'CLEANSER

TWO&urt IB1OIHG W>HP

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
TOUR 1001 P T O lOWHiiH

uves iii

GIFT DIPT.

AJAX
S

, AJA
A CLEANSER 7

WITH THIS
Wewhhautwupsm COUPON

Coodonl, BlTm Oujn.eni ,„
I tuj|om.r. G™d thni Ml, Jon, 1

U L 1-;J2-TO

BAKERY SPECIALS

WHITE BREAD 3 ::h 8 9 c

PKC. OF 8 l t (

STREUSEL FINGERS 4 J C

NATIONALNATIONAL <*« AU.VAH

PRETZEL RINGS 2 5 PIES

ROUND OR LONG JEWISH _ _ _

RYE BREAD 2 5 5 (

ENGLISH MUFFINS '5
ALL VARIETIES,

lURRY'S ?'A.OI.

C

KEEBLER

MR. CHIPS COOKIES 3 5C PECAN SANDIES 4 5 C

WEEKLY SPECIAL

TEFLON'

ROLLING PIN
1 For easy, no-stick
baking. Coated with
DuPpnt Toflon*.

REG. 1.49

WITH f) FOOD PURCHASE OF S i OR MORI

HOUSEWARiS DIPT.

88

Near the Short Hills Mall
430 Morris Ave. Summit, N J . CR 7-3300

We fuwrvii the righl to limit quantities
Notr..pon«lb"e lor typographical tnon,
Print elective thru Sal,, Jan. 24, 1970

OPBH BAIWY »i38-A-.Mr-'ttl-lO—
SUNDAY 10 A.M. 'TIL « P.M.
FOR SALIS ALtOWBD BY LAW




